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' B7 M. Homer Cummings 
1 I received a letter from the editor of "THE • :rew days 
MOUBTAINEER" 
eaoh week tor 
his request. 
me to ~.mxa1•td• m furnish an artiole 
his paper. It is, indeed, a pleasure to eomply with 
***********• 
HoweTer, nothing was said relatiTe to tinlx my subject material. 
That being the••••• I am bu at liberty to disousa any topic rrom 
ttll pre-historia time• until the present moment. And that is as it 
should be. Th• pulpit and the press should always be tree to express 
oonTiotions without tear or faTor • 
. . l 
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CBJ M. BOllml CVMKINM> 
An Appeal To Voters 
Men aad women of We11t Virgin-
ia, at the ~lal election on June 
27, 1988, we earnestly request yon 
to rnte to retain national prohibi-
tion. Please do not make it pos· 
slble to license the · manufacture 
and sale of Intoxicants. Never 
again let us legalize a beverage 
that dethrones reuon, crea~ 
crime, Incites riots, aponsors prosti-
tution, supports vice, makes mur-
der, ruiDs home&, breaks the 
heartA ot mothers, de11troys charaC.. 
ter and· wrecks lmmortal . sonls. 
For the saks Of the boy1 and girls 
of today and the seneratlons to 
come, do not repeal the Eighteenth 
.Amendment. "Woe to him that 
bulldeth a town with blood, and 
establlsheth a city b~ Iniquity. 
Woe unU:i Wm that . giveth his 
neighbor drink, that puttest thy 
bottle to Mm, and makest 
drunll:en."-Hab. 2 :1:2, 15. 
"Bot," it Is a rgued, "there is 
d11nklng today." Yea, but not by 
the ;;:anction of our irovernment. 
But '$hould we do away with the 
Eighteenth Amendment, drinking 
will not only Increase but we pince 
• our legal Mamp of approval npoo 
. this evil !ratflc nud enter into part-
nership with It through the license 
system. We wo11ld not think of 
' remo,·Jog from the statute books the 
htw ag:iint11 theft and murder be-
cause there are persons who s teal 
nnd kill, neither llhould we rel>&! 
the Eighteenth Amernlment · be· 
cau;;:" it Is being violated. God hal' 
not recullerl the Ten Command-
ments becam;ie l,JlDlt.ltndes constaut· 
ly dlsn>ga rd them. 
Let ns keep the liquor traffic 
whne !t helongs-outlawed. On 
June 27, go to the polla and vote 
against the repeal of the Eighteen-
th A,mendment, thereby preventing 
the legalization of strong drink. 
Theo let e\'erybody obey the pro-
hlbltlou law ·and the bootll'gger will 
he banished from our land. 
Throucbout the state the vuri.ous 
newspapers AN running aa .ad-
":":"Crllicmi>nt u•i ux to ·vote for 
the repeal ot the J:1ighteentb ~
ment In ord1>r to bring better times; 
reduce tnxes, resto1·0 temperance 
nnd respect for law. How 11b1111rd ! 
~'or whom will it bring hetter 
timeis? Not tor thoMe who hnudle 
nourishing food products nnd 
harn1le811 dri11k11. 1.'he lncrearte in 
the consum1>tlon of milk since 1; 0 • 
bfbltlon . is 212.5 ponnde annU4lJ,t. 
for ~ery mnn, woman and child in 
thP U1tlted Statel't. With Ure com-
ing ot" prohibition, . 
em1>loyees In the lee cream in-
dustry Increased 96 per cent and 
its 1>roductlon 281 per cent. Since 
prohibition there are 114 per cent 
more wttge earners employed In the 
making of Roft drlnb. Wlll ft help 
the bank.'l and insurance companies? 
Not by 1tn~· means. Savlng11 de-
posits have h1rreasNl three times 
since 1018 and life Insurance has 
increased 14ii ~r cent since pro-
I hlhitlo11. Who then will It benefit? 
I l'\obody but the per1mns engaged 
lu the liquor traftlc and the under-
t:ikers. 
• • • • • 
I. But what about reducing taxes? Thi!; Is preposterous. lo order to 
I .raJi;ip the $Jr.0,000,000 revenue pro-mi!:ed by the wets from the llMlnu-
1 
tacture and sale of beer, the peo-
ple of our nation mus t spend one 
MJliou, four huudrPil and forty 
million dollars. What an invest-
ment! Who really pays the tax? 
Do the br<'wers and distillers? 
l'iot one cent of Jt I Finley O. 
I 
Hendrick,.on in 1910 said : ''A 
• woman bend1: ovi>r the wash tub. 
H e r husband is down lo the .saloon 
drinking, heq>lng to pay the tax. 
A young man Is taking bis tlrst 
drink. He is beginnln1 to pay the 
l tax. He may be a drunkard 1D 11 , few years and thf'n he will pay 
i more tax. An emrlloyee bas Jost 
j be<'n discharged for drinking. He 
1 wh,.: paying the tnx. A husbanc1 la 
J selling off some of bis best fuml-
: / tnre and ~ family ls movln1 Into 
• a stuffy llat . . He baa been paylac 
the tax. A lot of noisy men arc ID 
a 1m loon dr.fnking. They are pay-
ing tpe tax." 
• • • • • 
It would be a foolish bargain to 
1 tra!te gasoline revenue tor booze. 
Ac<.-orrling to the World Almanac, 
1033, the total gas revenue received 
hy the U.S. lo 1981 was ~7,389,717. 
ThL'!I was on !lG,814,103 car1. There 
were over 20,000,000 pa1111enpr can 
In 1931. _These ca~s atrorded plea-, 
11ur~ to the whole fllmlly, lncludlne 
mother and the klddl<>s. The totaJ 
annual revenbe (all 
liquors) recelved hy the state!! 
(-1918-1917 lncluslve) was ~-
000. ·The liquor that pndoced tbls 
revenue dia .tiot contribote one 
iota to the happiaess and ~ 
of the family. liother and Id ..... 
paid-it wrecked thouuDCls flt 
families. It IR ln~Yltable fbat tile 
Repeal Of Problbltton will ,....t17 t 
decrease the more "'ttan a half ldJ. 
lion dollars auto 1t1U1ollne revenue 1 
to tbe statea, alow do~ aato ~ t 
ductlon and 11&lee and auto ae- r 
• • • • • I 
The third arl;tlment ti..t la ..s;. < 
vanced la the adverthleDteAt agatui t 
the ElshteeDth Ame~t Is tbat i 
Its repeal will restore temrennee. I 
In other word~. ther malataln"tbat 
people will drink lb moderatloo and 
no oae to .esceu. Tbey would trJ 11 
to m11ke you believe that there were <: 
uo druokards until tbe adYent ot ci 
prohibition. But the tacts do llOt t 
substantiate this latlmatiou. ll\IW , 
siace the deluge, men have tarrW 
too long at the lowlns bowl. Ah!o-
bo1 Is a hB!blt-formlng d~ and 
when once the l.:n4h1dual Ui ln Its i 
clutches, it :ls a.lmCJ!St impoeaible 
for him to free himself. lnMead ot 
t.emperance as_ It pertains to stronr 
drink. there should be total 
l\bstlnence. 
• • • • • 
And then tbe repeal advocates 
say that It will bring reepect for 
law . . When was the liquor trafllc 
ever law-abiding? Qld they retu11e 
to sell to young ruf'll under age or 
to habitual druokard11? Were the 
RUloons careful· in obsen·ing tht-
Sunday closin~ low'! I~ it not a 
tact that the fll'St iusurrection In 
the United States wo11 known u the 
Whiskey Rebelllon? 
• • • • • 
Go to the polls on Jnne 27th and 
vote against ratlftcatlon ot the re-
peal amendment and you wµt have 
a conscience l:Old of o«eose before 
God and man. The" acid teet of 
any liquor control 'yatl'lll ill ~ 
actual amount of nlc!obol eommmecJ. 
J>e!iitte the high&, tl&Decd Ol>-
.,0.ltioD, thirteen )'MH of problbl· 
tlon (accicu·~-nr to U. f'. GoYf'rn-
m~ 
4r1Dkms by tw9-tlahdl. 
• ••••• , 
Pat Withrow llQ'.. "I bate the 
liquor trame with all of Dl1 lleart. 
God 111 aplQ8t <it and I am apinst ( 
It.'' And ~e might add our iov-
emment mould always~ aplllst 
It. IA't 011 all vote aralnet it. 
• • • • • 
If you vote for the repeal of the 
~bteenth Amendment, you MDC· 
tlon the ule or lntoslcanta lo your 
,boy end mine. 
• • • • • 
Yote against the repent ot the 
Ei~bt~nth AmPndmPnt. 
l- !·gyman Chatter 
'Jf.Y M. HOMD CUMMINGS) 
Last week In the State Sentinel, 
an nrttcle by Mr. 1ohn Doe ap-
petll'e(\ on the right 11ltle ot this 
column under Ute caption of "Whllt 
Others Say." In it, this peeu-
dcplgraphous gentlemnn I ook li18ue 
with Rev. Clarence 8htrl<'Y Don-
nelly, pastor of tbe Oak Hill Baptist 
Church, In regard to certain state-
lilents tba t wel'e published . in the 
Fayette Tribune concern(~ the 
evils of the legali?.ed llquor traftlc 
and reminded the mlnhiter of criroet 
that had been commltl'ed since the 
da711 of the open saloon. 
Hr. Doe fall.11 to dlscrhuinn te be-
tween thu two--ln both lnstnnces 
91e IDlll'i"lf'r>' WC l'(' Ctllh:INI by ln-
toxicnut~. liut uuder the license 
1:1,,·stl'm the liquor was sold with 
the ,iermL'll!lon of our government 
and our county and state became an 
nccompllce to the crime, while un-
der prohibition, It was cton~ with· 
oun our consent- and In violation of 
our constitut.lon. 
I 
¥r. Doe ls mistaken when he snys 
that boys 1md girls did not go ln-
t·o the salbon to drink. The writer 
has wltne11.'!ed scenes to the con-
trary. Fnthers would - often take 
their sons into these den~ of lnl· 
quity und order beverages for tham 
and wonld laugh wben the boys he-
came "light." Many of the homei; 
ln thosc days ke1lt large quantltleH 
of whiskey in their po~lon and 
the entire family would t>nrtake of 
tho llqnid fire. 
But the most ab1mrd nssertlon 
made hy the afo~ld ~fr. Doe to 
Itev. Donnelly 18 this ridlculoue de-
cla ro tlon: "Vote clry lf you want 
to make tbousande of bootlesger!l . 
happy and If you are in politics you 
nro •ure to &et their vote." Wlll 
you ·please giv~ us the names and 
laddretlllell of the bootleggel'll that 
are helping us in the ftght to pre-
vent the repeal of tbe Eighteenth 
Amendment? .. 
In closlillr bl• article, Kr. Doe 
~ f1lt wft}. "Yoara for Beal Pro-
blbitlon:· J-OhQ, may we gin 700 
"H yo~ wont to .top a maa 
From dl'lnldlls rum ud bralldJ', 
Don't atn liaeMe to tbe Mop 
That ll:eeJJ9 tt alwara baady.'' , . -
Mt1ch ts belnc Mid and written 
about the fallure of. Prohlbit10D. 
If it ls sucb a Joke, wby are cer-
tain organlzatlona ftnanced by mil· 
llonlares working night and day 
to get rtd of IU Wby thlll freosied 
~o.rt for repeal? -
It Is true that people hne aot 
Observed tb18 law atS they t1honld 
haYe done (they have also violated 
the statues again&t theft, murder, 
etc.) ~ but prohibition abollshed 
177,700 open saloont1, 1,247 t.rew-
eries, 007 dlstillerie. and- rtl(luced 
273 liquor c ure estahllllhments to 
68. ) The greatest thing, however, 
that the ~lgbteenth Amendment did 
was to put• Uncle Sam out of the 
whiskey bU!iliness. Ile ceased. to 
place hill stamp of aproval upon 
this vice. 
We deeply deplore the fact that 
the U. 8. Congress and our own 
state lerlalature legallzed the 
manufacture and sale of beer aml 
ltpt wine. It Is a 11tep In the 
wrong direction. It ls a1110 a eon.ree 
of regret to us that lt ls being sol<l 
in legitimate places of blMlness 
where total abstalnel'!I forJUerly 
frequented. 
The "gl'ellt Apostle Informs us that 
the "love of money rs the root of 
all eYIJ." Bo~ true this is! 
Dlamoutl-studded brewers care 
nothing for the misery and woe that 
they cau11e the poor man and bis 
family. They are concerned about 
the profits that they can make otr 
the weakness of humanity. 
Former Congressman W. D. Up-
lhaw say1 that there are S2 million 
·reasons for prohlbltlon-32 mJlllon 
automohlle drivers in the United 
8tatel!. Aloohol onid :gnsolloe do 
0 SHAME 0~ WJ.~'ST VIRGDIU 
All eye,; are CCll lCl'(:<I IJ(J IV Oil \"OU 
() WN<t Yirginln ! . , 
,John n :ni". ]1'111p,.; I· , fenrlt'SS, true, 
'\Vas hor:11 within , ·011 · 
He sough t to 1Jri11;:- ·to ~·ou renown, 
Bur at the poll s you luruerl him dow1 
80 often .1·uu lun·1' hPen a l;ur;ell 
Il)· 1wess di,.;11illdH·~ . 
The crruies of wh i<"h ~·uu 'n:> uec 
ll('('U eed, 
The pu'l.11 i c ca tchc~ : 
· Ah, Du vis would bun ' hl)norcd y<Ju, 
Bnt uuto him you were uuLrut>. 
0 We:>t Virgi11ia, bow In shame 
And 1lee11 eont ritlon; 
Think of the hligh l upou thy 1111111e-
Thy r;ad condl1io11 ; 
Forever there ,\•ill be the !Jlot-
H e came aud you receh·ecl him not. 
John W. Davis is the only persor 
born in West Vh-glnia who wus evc1 
nomlna tRd for Pref:lde11 t of the Uuited 
States and yet oul' citizens '\\=ere so 
dvoid of patrio tis m that they rlefeat· 
ed him In this state hy an over-
whelmiug majority. Truly, he "came 
unto h i;; O·wn, a nd his own r eceived 
him not. " 
c iergyman Chatter 
<Ry M. ROMER CUMMINGS) 
lfrs. Frlll;llklin D. Ho&sevelt, the 
first Indy of the laud, is quoted in 
recent news clispatches 11>s saying 
that America needs more religion. 
Her ll>nsbn nd, the Prcsiclelit, •V'olerd 
the same sentiment In a l'la:clio nd·-
dress that he dellve1:ed the other 1· 
ltight. With tbe'UI, wt• ibeartily 11-
greP. I 
What ls re~Dlf'ferent per-
sons \\111 give · vnrions lnterp1·eta- 1 
ton.~. After exhorting the indlvi- j 
dnals ·to whom he wail wriUng to be I 
tloers of the "\Vorel and not hearers 
onl~· •• Tames eu\1>lrntic111I.v. declares, 
''Pt: re religion und undefiled before j' 
God and f.hc Father is thi>:, 'l'o 
visit the fntherle~i; and widows in I 
tbPir alHlction, .a.ncl to keep hilll'self 
1 
unspotted from the world." . V1,hen 
the lawyer askecl .Jesus, "Mnster, 
which Is 1:he great commandment in 
the law?" Jesmi replied, "'l'hou 
shalt love the Lord l:\h.y God with 
all thy he111't, and with .nu thy soul, 
and with all thy mind. This is the 
first and' great com1manclment. And 
the second is llj<e unt-0 it, '.Dhou ·slutlt J 
love thy nelg!l1bor as thyself. On 
these two comnnmdments bia1tlg all 
the law and the prophets." These 
statements by .James und ·Jesus re-
vear to us that religion is 'man's 
p1•oper relation to Goel aml his fel-
iowmcu. '.rhe Apostle John tells ns 
tlmt we ·can not love God ail<l hate 
our ·brothers. "He tihat .1ovet.Ii not. I 
his brother wb<om he hath seen, how I 
can he love God whom he Hath not · 
seen?" 
-0---
Wt! do not believe that we 1mve 
the lo-vc that we should posesss for 
this ·and the com~ng generations if 
we lega.llze gambling, Sabbatl~ de-
secration, and strong d11nk with all 
· of its attendant evils. We should 
·not place a rock of offense or nn 
occasion for stumbling in the w1a;y 
ot others. The Bible plainly says, 
"Woe to him t.ha't bulldetih. a town 
with blood, and establlsheth a city 
by iniquity. Woe unto hhn that 
giveth lids neighbor drink, that 
puttest the bottle to him and mnkest 
hhn drunken." , 
It will be recalled that more than 
11 year ago, John D. Rockefeller, 
.Jr., asserted that prohibition had 
Increased drunkenness and tie urg-
ml the repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment, thereby implying . (we 
!'lnppos·e) that If our nation com-
plied w!th his request tlmt rh'ink-
inll"· would cease. Now co1nes the 
statement from his commission that 
tl1e booze Industry with its en-0r-
mous revenue should turn into the 
coffers of Uncle Sam at least $750,-
000,000 each year! Wlmt about 
tbe. .. "true temperanrce" of which we 
used to hear'? Nothing is: said 
about It. '.rlmt was slmpl~· camou-
flage. It's revenue, REVENUE off 
t:lie tears of widows and the sobs of 
or1>ha n children. 
-0--
If Uockefelle1· really thought that 
there was more drinking under nn -
tlonal prohibition than when we 
hftd the open saloon, wh;v didn't he 
1>etitiou congress to pas.s .:i law for-
bidding the manufacture and AAle 
ot the Standard Oil 1n·oductR? Why 
didn't he get the governnwnt t'o 
close all of his refineries and tilling 
Rtll tions all{l let the "bootll•ggers" 
llt'dde> hif; oil and gas ? 
I --0--· How many <~f onr i·0a<ler.< hearll 
1 Bill~· Snn<la~· over the ru<lio th e / past we k? He conducted a r<'-
1 Yh'al In the Lehman Ttt4wmade in 
I
, Wlteeliirg. Notwith~hmding tlw 
fnC't that 'lie Is more than spve:11y 
years of nge and hns rPCPntly snf-
fNecl n p:rral~•t i c sh'oke, llP is still 
going strong. He j,., now in au 
Prnugelistic t·11111paign in Wlt.· .. hiug-
ton, n. c. IIP aml "Ma" 8nncl tt \' 
. arp plan1111g to go to Alw<lrn for ;. 
! RPrlc& of meetings. l\1r. Htmday. 
bPforP llis conn'l'sion was n hil i".l' ·· , 
1 
~inl.l plnyer and as nn eva'11gpfo;t, lie ' 
1 t" ll1 a clns..-r to hi:tuself. Ili~ nHli ,1 
1arldre>lses last WPPk wen' l)cr~µtur- ! 
al, earnest and forcpful. He is : I 
woi:irlm.•ful preacl\i>r an<l lh :lf: h -.l 
lhonsnnds to Chri-;t. 
--0--· 
Mr. Sundny lost two of .h·b ehiltl-
ren in the past two Yi ' ll i»~. HelC'n. 1 
·Ms d•n11gltt:er, <lied of tuher<:nlo:;iR 
nud his sou. George, fell from a 
hnilrling nml lived only a fe\v dnp; 
after the accident. II(' has ulwnvs 
been devotl'(l to his fnmilv . r in. 1 
fort1;m1tt\ly, he and hi" wife were ! 
not able _to s.pencl as •nmoh time nR 
most parents do wibh their c.Mlrl-
r~n . His evnugelistic work kPpt 
lum a nd ::\lrs. Sun<ln~· almost cnn-
tinnnll~' nwa~r from home. j 
-0--:..· I 
. By 1a· st.rRJ1ge co-incirlence, \\'h>ile ' 
l\Ir. Snndny was in Whei.>ling, his 
former song lender, tl1P geuilll a1id i 
.magnetic Homer A. Rotleherl\·er I 
wn s engaged in n revirnl in Clrnr- 1 
le~ton n t t.lre Union i\Iis·,· iou 'l'aher- i· 
naele. It wns the writer's priYil0ge 
to hear both of them tlte same dav i 
, over the ratlio, one fram W\\'V .A / 
and the other from " ' OBU. i\Ioocly , 
and Saukey and Snnclny nnd Holle- I 
] heav.er are names that will nl"' a.1· s 1 
I 
he hnkecl together like Da•v<id ll'llfl 
Jonathan and Paul and Barn11ln1 s. I 
~~~·0 I 
LETTING OFF STEAM 
Editor, The Herald-Advertiser : , · 
As a rule, I fi.ndWbe meditations 
of George M. Adams very help· 
ful , uplifting and <inspi!'i.11g. 
However, I cannot subscribe to 
his views of "Lefting Off Steam." 
In it he says, "I.f a woman feels 
like crying or a man liike swear-
lng (refinely!) go ahead and cry 
- or swear." · 
Does he mean by bhis that we 
'are to exercise no self - control 
bu.t let our emotions rw1 wild and 
give way to temper tantrums? 
Are we to rema.in chiildren all our 
lives? 
It · may be all 1-ight for women 
to cry for "if at fil'l'lt they don't 
succeed, they cry, cry again" but 
there is cel'tatlll!!y no valid reawn 
for anybody breaking bhe T h i r d 
Commandment: "Thou shalt nol 
take tJie name of the Lord thy 
God i~ vain ; for the Lord w i 11 
nDt hold him guiltless tha,t taketh 
His name in vain." 
Although prof·anity is one oif the 
most inexcusable pf all sins, it is 
nevertheless ver y preva~ent. 
There are those who inhale and 
exhale it wtl th delight. T h e y. 
swear when they am sad, when 
tJ1ey are glad and when they are 
mad, in summer or winter, in. all 
kinds of weather, at home a· n d 
abroad, Yet ·it is of no service to 
mankind. 
Let us obey lihe admonition of 
J esus, "Swear rrot at all." 
M. HOMER CUMMINGS, 
130 Cedar Street. 
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wlleW? .... t • ....-1 Oii 
beef et.op tile lietl'1tliM al .tblt boet-
..... r •._..fl t111e ·...-.ter. 




Dear Mr. Publisher : 
I'm in hot water again 
can't even swim in cold waer, Last 
Sunday during the sermon I told 
a joke and the young folks laughed 
out loud. One ole sister was so 
shocked that her teeth fell out on 
the floor. After the service most 
of the grown people dodged me 
like I had the leprosy. When I got 
home th e phone was bouncing up 
down. One of my deacons allowed 
as how I had done committed the 
unpardonable sin - telling jokes 
h1 church. When I told him l 
lhou¢it a good joke was good most 
any place you told it he hupg up. 
Anyhow, by the next time you 
hear from mA! I may be a has-been 
preacher. (That is as low as you 
can go and still be a U. S. citizen.) 
Ain't it a puckering shame, Mr. 
Publisher, how everybody 's loos· 
ing their '>ense ot humor. Even the 
funny papers ain't funny no more. 
Pore ole Dick Tracy spends all hlt1 
time inventing new ga~ts like 
TV wrist watches. Theylv~ got 
comics like Payten Place, that 
shows how miserahle life can real-
ly be. Then theres Ben Casey. He's 
i~ the funny sections now, cutting 
out gall bladders and snapping, off 
peoples' heads . 
·r n declare if it ain't getting to 
the place where the 1'unny page is 
abou t as sad as the front page. 
Another problem about getting 
folks to laugh now a days . Mr. 
Publisher', is that everhodys so thin 
~kinned they won't allow a joke 
told on diem. The colored t olks 
r:ry "discrimination", the 
semitism" , the Catholics 
"'bigots''. the Protestants "bias· 
ohemy", and the white folks 
"communist' ' .EverY'body's so dad-
burned overwhelmed by his own 
importance that he can't take a 
little funny crack about him. Pret-
ty soon. the whole world will be 
made up with nothing but "'baw· 
ler s" .'We'll walk around every-
where we go with a crying towel. 
We'll be dead serious with em-
phasis on the rlead part. 
Mr. Publisher , I always looked 
upon humor as one of God's best 
tools. Its a ego buster . I got a 
feeling that the Almighty would be 
"i little better pleased with a l'ew 
rnor~ laughs in Church and a few 
l~ss sour looking faces. I ts like my 
ole lady said. "'Christianity got 
!(tarted in a matumity ward-not 
-;i funeral ~ome." If I had my way 
I'd fix it where everybody would 
get at least one good belly laugh 
e11ch Sunday. Wouldn 't it be fllnnr 
if we 1'ound out you could laugh 
the Devil out of a fe11a a hole lot 
quicker than you can scare the 
hell out of him. 
I gotta close now. By the way, 
do you know what the chicken 
said to the rooster as the fa1mer 
walked across the vard" 
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(By M. HCMDer Cummings) 
Jes ul! not on!~' gnve Him;:eJt for 
us, hnt, as Pn nl tt!lls. He "hn th a IJ. 
ollsbt>d dcnth , amt hnth brought llfl' 
nnd lmmortnllty to llg!Jt 1 hrougli 
tlw ;?ORfK'l." •· .\J< In A1h1m a ll die, 
even 140 In C hris t l!hRll all lw m:ul<• 
'rhe wet parnC!t• mo,·('>; on \\i tl1 Ji R ve.-'!'het'l'fo.re, m~· belornd lm·th · 
Mlctilg.111 aucl "·1~cousln lenlllug t~1e ren, be ye steadfnst, 1mmovabl(•, 01. 
11roc~>:ion. Tblrt~··fonr mm·c 8tnte!:1 wnyJ< obonndlng in the work of the 
will lie • neede>·lL-i-'>--~'fl"ll':nT--;-h'::11• l.or!I• Corn>:mnch as · YP know t hnt 
J.JlghtM>nth· AmendnWnt. WP l!in· yom· lnhor Is not In \'Hin In tlw 
CCl't'ly trust thnt tbl,,; mw1l>l.•r can Lord."-( l Cor. Hi :22, 58.) 
not be found. 'l'he llc1nor I rn fflc 
" houlrl he kept whl' •'I' It now 1:-:-
outlawf'd. Ylc<' ><honl(( nHe r tw 
lega llzed. It ),: 
be mndl' right. 
As lhe WllVf' or Wl't ><('Htinwnt 
Sl'<!DIS 10 11€' SWN'J)!r~ tltp ('()llll t rY. 
we >:honlt))•• hN'd thC' wo rcl>: ~f 
.Tehornh thnt. 11'11'1'rl' cl<'ll1·erc•tl t o 
AIOil(\S wltill' hi' 'll':IS on 1 ht> 1111111nt 
rPCPivh1g ins t rnctlo111< from c..xl. 
'"Thon 11hnlt not follow :i multltml<' 
to do t'l'il.'' J t'SU.~ SH,\':< , .. \\"I f)J.: j ); 
th<' gnt<' :incl B RO.an is th1• w:i ,· 
that lendPt h to 01':~THl "CTHIN 
nnrl :'llA~Y thei·e he which go in 
thl'rcot.'• 
"llut," It I.« ohjp<:IM, "thl'n• i>< t·oo 
much drluln.~ nt IH'l'-"l'llt." 'l'hnt i s 
trul'. 'l'her<' b too mne h s i l':tiin!!' 
nm1 murder. ~hall we r c11ea l nll .;r 
the l:tw.« tha t o t't' lwing ,·iolitt!'Cl '? 
It l'!f!, th<' stntntf• honk.« wonltl he 
clean. 'J'bl're wonltl he no J:iw;.:. 
Jin>! n ocl l'P\'Ok l'cl thl' '1'1•11 Cum-
111;111cl 111('11 f>< ll<c•t;.l llSt' 
t lmut lly disoh1•y1•cl 
ve1·i1y. 
RN•t•ntl.1· n fril'fHI hundt'fl u s t lw 
following: "We want brt'llcl nol 
hl'l'r, j ob>i not liquor, <;101 I ll'~ n ot 
hoozt>, Kchooli'l not snloon>:, solJr ietr 
not 'fknn k<'lllW~.•, fri<'nrls 11ot 
en<'Dlll'>:, r1efl<'l' 11nt 
not IlPll.'' 
'l'hls ls holy wPck. Our thon~hts 
are c1•nterl'cl upon the Christ, who 
though "lie wns 1·ich, yet for our 
~ul<eA He ht'Cn me poor . that we 
through Hi" pon•rty might LwNllllP 
ril·h." H I', '"ltc>in;,: in the form of 
Goel, thou)? ht It not mhhcr.v i o b<' 
<'l]nnl with Ood : lml mntJe Him;:elf 
of no rPputntloll. •llHI took u1>0n Dim 
tlll' form o r 11 se1·nrnt. a 11d wn" 
mode In lltt' llkcnf'S!-1 of 1tl!' ll: and 
llf'h1;;: fonnd in f11s hlo11 n . .: :1 1111111. lit• 
lrnmhlt•tl Il lm sl'lf, autl ht'Cam<' 
ohN1lf'11t 1111t·o .1 .. 11Ht. cv.,11 ll1" tk::t h 
Of I.hr• l'l'Of: S. \\'l\l'l'l'fUl'l' (;I){[ al~o 
l:rnlh hight~· l'Jrn lted flint. nml ght'n 
Him a uoml' which I;; ul1ove <'l'l'rY 
l1flll1(' : thnt ·1tt tlw Ulllllf' of ,l+'. :U~ 
f•w- r:v knPP !4ho11lrl how, of thing~ in 
IH':tv•' !l. n1Ld things in enrth, 1!ml 
th ! u~s 1111111'1' C'llrlh ; and tb:1 t l'V,·r~· 
to11g11e 1<h onld <'OllfCi<!'I tha t .J c!'11> 
Christ i!I Lo1·rl. to thl' gtm·:v of <11111 
lhA Fnthl'r."-(l'hll. 2:0-11 .) 
ci .. ,... Claatts 
<Ill •• - CIJMlllMil> .,...__. 
: • Well, Texns, the lone star state 
and the home of. United ....... ~ 
1 
Senator ~lorrit! Sheppard, author 
of the Jo1lgbtl'en~endment, has 
1 1 gone \\·et ,!)Ytfn roverwhelmlng ma-
jority. '1t begin" to look like the I 
peopll' of t he nation, north anll 
, south, ettst und west, want booce I 
i ::ind are determined t-0 get lt. The . 
; attitude of ttie wonK'n or our land 
! on this subject has !wen u. !!rent 
·. surprise. We were persuaded bet-
: ~er thl.ngs of them, hut a las! we 
. are doomed to disappointment. 
J • • • • • 
WbUe on bis re<.oent trill 
Chicago, the wrlt~r was amazed at 
the prevalence of cigarette moklnr 
among the fairer sex. Do evenr 
: band at the World's l!'olr, the sl~- 1 
l ters were pnfl'lni and blowing .l'he I 
· fumee. Once or twice, we ventured 
o e:dlort them to des!~ front 'the 
, u11e or t.IM> wt!e.d ao<t ·they gave us 
j such' a look thot we became oyster-
j !zed. Since so many of the 8.~per& 
I are lm1tatlng the men In d'ress and 
j. habits, It 1.8 high time for us mt>n to 11et a good example hl'tor{• them. 
I It might have a wholesome efl'ect 
I
. upon them, · a ltlto' It l8 doubtful. 
Thi')" are probably b-Opeles .. -
Ill • • • • 
l Ilow do you llke it? Practically eve1·y'tfllere yon ~o. you see the au-
1
.,.eJ'.tleemenlJI of beer aad the plc-
turefJ of women with CUfll! of the 
EthJ foam ln tbelr baadB. Tttt~ qworth.r !lel1be !1 cranky, fanatt~ I, narrow-minded and old-tub· 
·1oned aud of ~ursc It d~ not ap-
peal to him. Neltber doea be en-
joy tbe blll-boud11 aad otlter dJR· 
plays of feminine tieeutiH (?) 11d· 
vertlslng the 'fU rioue brands 
clrnrettes. Well, 1t0Clety li:! 
t.ainly becomlll&' 81Doke-cul't'd. 
s 01\1' money our own to do wltb 
it ns we pleue or doe11 Ooo !Htld 
I us rl'!spollffible for the uuinner Ill 
i ·wblcb we . Ulle It? Wa1m't ti111re a 
I prophet one tlme who crted "Wherefore do y1• 11pt>ud your mo 
tor that whiclr i11 not bread and f 
that 'Jbl<'h snUt1ftetb notr I• 
/ 
r i'@ht to burn up billions of do 
I each year when it could ~ 11800 
I a better p.urpose? , . . . . . 
I ~ 
Adbur Britlbeoe BAYll tbat 
tbe manufaetJJre and sale ~ 
ball heoorue leitaUzed. there le a 
greet decreue in the use of milk 
! and that It wtll be dillastrou11 to 
the health of children. 
• • • • • 
hut few pests in 
we enjoyed more
1 
Rev. R. Crockett of 
BGauoke, Virginia. He recently 
lll*lt two weeks with us. Be 19 an 
intere9tinl cbaracter--unique, en-
tertai.nlnc, jovia l, unassuming and 
f!Omleal · Bis sermons are lilto-
gether dHrereot from tho8e preecb-
1 ed by tbe S'l"ero!le mlnlfjter. Al-
l tboqh bis roucational advunta~t'8 
are 'ff!rJ Um'!ted'-leM than urJ 
1 years in 11ebool, he ie a profouud 
tblnker and lruow11 the Scripture. 
ff be laas any bobby as a mlnlster, 
tt . 111 prophecy. Rl11 .bearers ma1 
not a)way11 agree. with b l11 exposl-
1 
tlone but they neve rtbeleu ap-
pJ'e9ate bit! uaeaeaces. 
• • • • • 
! 11!!\fcr;:e::a:1~;:~:i:; ,:_ 
IUllll and tlMlt the 8eeODd Comln 
lJt n•r. There l.8 
1 
doubt about the ad.ent of our J,o 
bebag llllllllDeot bot when, we d 
not know. "Therefore.'' Citrist ex 
horUI. ye .!I ~ady: for 1 
such an b.Our as ye think not, 
lloD al -.n <.'Ometlt." " What I 81 
u.ato 1• I aay aoto all, watdl." 
"!119e day t.hat llball dawn for 
Lord'.» appearin1. 
• He hath not revealed to me ; 
:Yet if Ke bot Ind me a faltbfu 
• < 
. I 
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By REV. M. HOMER ClTMMINGS 
llor.ace Greely @tf' 
once received a 
I e t- t e r from a 
wol'Qan seek1ng 
adVfce in regard 
t<> the distress-. 
ing ;f i n a ·n c i .a 1 
condition of her 
chprcp. She said 
tQizy · had tr~~ 
everything they 
~ould think of -
strawberry festivals, fairs, . oyster 
suppers, a ct«:i,Mkey party, turkey 
banquet!, Ja~anes weddings, pov-
erty socials, .mock ·marriages, grab 
bbgs and necktie
1 
s~les - and she 
asked Mr. Greely if he . would be 
so kind as to suggest a new device 
to keep the struggling church from 
disbanding. The great editor re-
' plied: ,;Try religion!" 
. · ' Mr. Greely Was Right · 
Mr. Greely was right. Religion 
will readily solve the financial 
problem of the church. 
'"Where .your- treasure is," de-
. -.-0liired the Master, "there will your i 
"'· heart heal&( ' (St. Matthew 6:21.) I 
, ·~ rt we lo:v~ ffiw. Lord our God with 
~II our heart, ~ui, and mjnd
1 
our 
money ,will also be dedicated to 
His service. it will be a joy to 
give to the ca\lSe of the Christ and 
and to help promote the work of 
His kingd~. But here is where 
many pfo/~~ng Christians fail. 
If they sho't.tl.d happen to put } 
·dollar i~to Urn collection plate, 
they would feel like singing: ' 
"When we asunder ·part 
·It gives us i~w~d pain, 
., "But we $hall still be joined ~p,Mart 
. And hoP,S. to meet aga\Jt.'' . 
Some" Amusing Things · 
In my, ministry, I have seer:t1 
some rather amusing and ridicu-
lous t.Qings,Jiappen with reference 
to ohurcl). giving. ,Years ago on 
·one · o~ my chqrges, I was asking 
for money ·fol' my District Super-
intendent. As the hat was being 
. passed aro1,md and as, the persons 
. p~sent were contributing pennies, 
nickels, and. dimes, one brother 
began to· sing, "God be with you 
till we meet <rgafo." On another 
occasion when ·a collection 'was 
being taken, the choir leader sang, 
"Never Give· Up." 
Billy Sunday used to say that 
some foiks would rather sing "The 
· Ninety and Nine" than "Old Hu~­
dred" , because nin~ty-nine is one 
number less than a hundred and 
it would rbe a saving of one. 
- Robbing God 
We may smile at these incidents 
but in all seriousness, giving to 
the church is 'a very painful pro-
cess to some persons. Every year 
in the United States · billions of 
do'llars are spent' for intoxica.nts 
and other non-essentials while a 
comparatively small amount is 
contributed to the spread of /the 
gospel. . . 
• Long ago the question was ask-
ed "Will a man rob God? Yet ye 
robbed Me. But ye say, . Wherein 
have we robbed thee? In tithes 
and offeririgs. Ye are cursed with 
• a cutse: for ye have robbed Me, 
'e ven this whole nation. Bring ye 
all the tithes into the storehouse, 
that there may be meat in mine 
house, and prove me now he:t;"e-. 
with, saith the Lord of hosts, if I 
will not open you the windowJ; 
1
of 
heaven, and pour you out a bless-
. ing, that there shall not be room 
enough to receive it." (Mal. 
3:8-10.) 
Give Of Your Best 
"Give of your best to the Master; 
Give of th'e strength ·of your 
'· : .'youth; · ' 
Throw your soul's fresh, glowing 
ardor 
Into the battle:: for truth. 
Jesus has set the eKample; 
Dauntless was He, young 
brave; 
and 
Give Him your loy1:11
1
devotiol)., 
Give Him the best that you have.
1 "Give of your best to the Master; 
Give Him fir~t place in :y,our 1 
heart; 
Giye Him first place in y • ur 
service, .. · 
Consecrafe every part. 
Give1 a'nct to you ill shall be given; 
God His beloved Son gave;· 
Gratefully seeking to serve Him, 
Give Him the best that you have. 
"Give of your best to th~ Master; 
Naught else is worthy His love; 
He gave Himself for your ransom, 
Gav~ up His glory above; 
Laid down His life without 
_ll\l!lrmur, ,. 
Yotr from sin's ruin to save; 
Gi~ Him. your h~art's ~doration, ) 




The advice of Horace Greely to 
"try religion" will not only solve 
the financial ' problems of the 
church but it will go a long way 
towards solving all other problems 
that confront us today. Jesus says, 
"Seek ye first ·the kingdom of 
God, and His. righteousness; and 
Ian these things shall be added unto you." (St. Matthed 6:34.) If the inhabitants of the earth Were to place God first in their 
lives, what a won_derful world thii; 
\\..ould he! There would be no 
"ails and other pt::nal. institutions 
f~r there would b~,' no crime. We 
would need no locks on oui· do9rs 
for no one woJld steal fr om an-
other. Wars would be ·un mown: 
(Contim,1ed on Page 14.) 
---"---
' 
Editor '11he Gazette: 
At last it has happene<j ! The !~possible has 
been accomplished, hhe incongruous amalga- ' 
niated, and hhe harmonious confluence of in-
compatible elements consummated. '.The pew- · 
ter handle J1as been welded to !tie wooden 
spoon. Oil and water have mixed. The wol( 
and hhe- Jamb feed together and the S\)ider and 
hhe fly are boon .companions. The Gazette and 
hhe Mail, \n the midst of a political_ campaign, 
are occupying the same build(og, 0 temporal 
0 mo1·e.s! 
One paper cries : "Let Richard Milb<>an 
. Nixon do all our nation's fixin'." The other 
answers, "Nay, let 116 go all the way wililt 
Kennedy. and L. B. J." ' 
The Prophet Daniel in the night vision.' be. 
held ·beast.'!, "dreadful and terrible," but it i~ 
doubtful if -he ever saw one that had the head 
of an elephant and t.he tail of a donkey; or a 
fowl with two heads~one an eagle and t:he 
other a ro<>{;ter. 
But dispens\itg witih all nonsense, you have 
two great newspapers and I want to take I.his 
occasion to thank you for the kindness bhat 
you have shown me in a ministry of more 
than ihalf a century, Y-ou have 1been more tha-n 
courteous. I Wish you well. 
<Rev.> M. Homer Cumming.s ~ 
L.~~~~~~.10 Co.dA~ ~~ 
-. 
,s Jonuory-'-4, 1946 
:::h:..::e:_· ·...::c..::b:....:a_r_c_h_e..,....s __ �-�-·-_l 
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By REY. K BOMER CUMMINGS 
�::� ,";� ��E.;::;�·= 
a number of dif- .f: visiting the home of the preadfer 
ferent meanings. while he is at the church and 
T a k e ''pound.'' bringing fpod and other things.,. 
for instance, As · Pounding
Yes, your pastor and his wife a noun, Webster .· were the "victims" of an old-
defines it (1) as fashioned and· orthodox "pound-
an e n  C 10 s u r e, ing." It was a very pleasant or-
maintained by a deal and one that we greatly en-
public authority, _in which c�ttle joyed. We have learned from ex­
or othe:r animals may be c_onfined perience that it does not hurt to 
w�en taken . in ; tr��g, . or be '!pc,unded." Please accept our.
when going 1;1t l�ge m vi�lation sincere thanks for your kindness 
of law, or where distrained �attle .and thoughtfulness.' May God.
or 'goods may be kept until re- richly bless and 'reward yoµ.
d�ed; (2) a shelter f(?r sheep Pears 
, 
or cattle; (3) · a trap for �d _ani- For several years, at each
mals; ( 4) a pJ.dson for criminals Christmas, an unnamed friend lias
or debtors; (5) a difficul� or hop� been sending us a box· of Comice
less ·positiop to get out of,. a� m Pears. This year was no exception.
hunting; (-6) an area or space on the outside of the 'box was
wtµun which. fish are kept,. stow- this printed statement: "Please ac­
ed,. or caught; (7) a contusion: or ·cept.this 'Gift of.Golden Flavor.'
bruise; (8) a heavy blow or thu?. It will delight , your � and
(9) a unit of weight varying friends." · 
· 
. 
in value fro� 300 to �bout_ 1_,070 These p�ars not �nly delighted 
grams and commo?]y divided our family and friends out they·
into 12 or 16 ounces; and_ (10) the more than pleased your tcolumn­
gold monetary unit of Great Bri- ist. Pears �nd sweet cherries are
tain and some other countries. & his favorite fruits. If by the '"Gift
a verb, it ineans (1) to imprison; of His infinite grace, I am accord­
(2) to put into a place· from ed in heaven a place" and am
which the chase cannot be follow- permitte� to partake· of the "tree
ed; (3) to weigh coins; (4) to pul- of life, which bears twelve man­
veriz� b� beating; (5) t<! s_trike ner of fruits," .I sincerely �· 
, h�vily or repeatedly, as with a -tjhat pears and sweet cherries 
fist oc some weapon; (6) to make (either red or black hearts} will
firm by bea�g, as th,e _ground be two ot' the fruits that will grow
wi�h the feet;. (7) to make a jar- thereon. . 
,. 
ring noise, as an ·engine. in run- · <;Jhristmas _ Cards
ning ; (8) to walk with heavy_ .we want to thank our friends 
steps; and (9) to come down hea_v- for the many Chri'strnas:cards that. 
1 ily, as a sb,ip in water. we received': this year. They came ' 
Another Meaning from the . north and the sou� 
But tne woi:d, "pound.'' has an- the l!Mt. itnd. the w:est, from Coal-. 
otl:\er m� with which Noah wood Ravenswood, Williamstown; 
Webster did. not seem to be fa�- Fayetteville, and· vari&us other 
liar. Had he had the privilege cif places where we were once pas­
being the pastor of the Coalwood tors. We appreciate being thus 
Co.i:nmunity· Church and had he -remembered.
been the happy recipient of its .Ja!Qes Tilden Browning 
coogre$ltion's unbounded genei-- 011e of the most impressive 
osity, he .would have added this C�istmas cards that we received 
definition to the· word, pound: this year was from our district , 
(10) "to make an unheralded and ·st.U>erintendent, Rev. James Tilden 
surprise donation to a minister :J3rowning. To each, pastor in the 






''This day I have called your 
names one by -one, thinking �f 
you and your families, and ask­
mg God to b:tess you everyone. 
"May the Christ, whose birth­
day we celebrate,. br� peace 
to your.hearts and may the New 
Year bring ·you .many happy 
surprises. 
Sincerely yours, 
.Tames T. Browning'� 
Thank you, Dr. Browning! "The 
(Continued .011·1".a.,e_l.!>' '" 
OUR WEEKLY MESSAGE 
(Continued from page '4> 
Lord bless �ee; and keep thee; the 
Lord make His face shine upon 
thee, and be •gracious unto thee; 
t,lle Lord lift up His countenance 
upon thee, and give thee peace." 
�Numbers 6:24-26.) 
A Former Parishioner 
Another Christmas greeting tha.t 
caused the mist to form before 
our eyes was from a former Rav­
enswood parishioner who wrote: 
"I certainiy do miss you - both of 
you and your splendid _inspira­
tioQ. My vr�ry best wishes always 
and my kindest regards to Hugh .
and Homer."· · · '
Coalwood Christmas Cards 
No Christmas cards were more 
beauti.ftil and attractive. than the 
scores of greetings that we re­
ceived :n,;m Coalwood. Again, �e 
think you. 
A Bap�y New. Year 
We. wish _you all · a happy and 
a prosperous New· Year. May the 
·Giver of every good and perfect
gift grant you.th� best of every­
tlrlng. Jesus said, "Seek ye first
,the kingdom of God, and His
righteousness; and all these things
shall pe added uri.tQ you." (Mat-
thew. 6:33.) . •
Start It Right
Start the New Year right. Give
· your heart . to. God, live for Him,
/and try not to 'miss a single church 
's�rvice this year. 
-
.. ' 
Jo.huary, 25 I 1946. 
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By REV. M. BOMER CUMMINGS 
There is noth­
ing of which we 
are more certain 
I than death. 1t is 
1 an ordeal through 
which we must 
all pass. "Dust 
thou art, and un­
to dust shalt thou 
return," God said 
to M:am.' Some 
day o ur hearts 
will. cease to beat. tne light, will 
! fade from our ey�, the color will
depart f�m our cheeks,_ . .ai:i.d our
spirits will ·take their :flight. When 
that evenf will 'occur, not one of· 
us can say. It won't be long; it 
may be soon. ·"Boast not thyself of 
the morrow," declared the wise 
man "for thou Knowest not what 
a da� �Y bring forth." (Proverbs 
27:1.) 
An Epitaph 
I once read this epitaph · on · a 
monument as I entered a cemetery: 
"Kind friends, beware as you pass 
by, 
As you .. are- now, so once was I; 
As I am now, so. you shall bef\ 
Prepare therefore _to follow me."
Eternity . ,., + 
We are all liv,ing on the verg� ot 
eternity •.. There is but a step be-· 
tween us and death. At any IilQ'­
ment we may . be sununc>ned to 
1 meet ·our God. We are well �nd 
strong today but tomorrow we may 
be .turned to e1ay. The biography 
of ev� �an is clo� by �ne short 
' sentence, "And � ,died." 
The day and the hour have not" 
been revealed 
-When we from ·our labors �hall
rest· 
The .futur; from us is wisely con­
cealed, 
The plans 9f our Father are l;>est . 
.Jesus said,�"Therefor¢ be ye also 
ready: fot in sµch an hour as ye 
think not the Son of man cometh." 
(St. atth 24:44.) 
--------�
The Unkonwn Tomorrow 
There is a limit to our mortal 
vision. We see only the present. 
We are not permitted to look in� 
the future. it ls mercifully hidden 
from us. If we � all that will 
happen to us m the days to come, 
the dread of approaching events 
would make the burden heavier tQ 
bear; Some of us. may lose a loved 
one this year; some · may ru.fier I 
bodily afflictiqn; and some of us , 
may be calle
d 
out into the great 
I beyond. It is well that this in­
formation is withheld from us. 
I know not what the morrow 
May have in store for me. 
Will it bring joy or sorrow? 
God kn�ws., He bolds the key. 
Saint Paul'� Philosophy ,. 
Althotigh the Apostle Paul was 
often persecuted and did not count 
his life dear uµto himself, he faced 
the future heroically and triumph­
antly. In writing to the Romans, 
he said, ''We know that all things 
work together for good to them 
that love God, to them ·who are the 
called according to .His purpose." 
(Romans 8:28.) And again, "I� 
God be for us,. who can. be against 
us? • * • Nay, in all these things 
we are more than conquerors 
through Him. that loved us. For I 
am ·persuaded, that neiti,J.er death, 
. nor life, nor angels, nor principali­
ties, nor po:wers, nor things pres­
ent, nor things to· come, nor height, 
nor depth, nor any other cre�ture, 
shalLbe. �ble to separate u.s..from 
1 the love of God, which is in Christ 
Jesus our Lord." .(Romans 8:31, 
37--39.) 
How do we st.and before 0¢? 1 
�e' we saved just now or are we 
lost? . Are the loving arms of. 
, Jesus arollnd us or are we in' ·tb,e 
· increasing grasp of Saum? AN 
we walking heavenward with 
Christ and the redeemed or are we 
as" fast as the wheels of time can 
roll going down to tluit region of. 
endless night with the Evil One 
and the condemned? 
Should the death angel oome.
woUld you be reay? 
/ Settle the Question 
A r�ival meetmg· was in pr.o­
gress in Wales. The minister was 
urging his audience to . get right 
with God: A man under deep con­
viction responded to the .aP� and 
came forward. As he knelt at the 
altar;· he kept repeating, "Jt must 
� settled tonight, tomorrow may 
be too late." Fin':illy he yielded to 
Christ, � peace fill� his hear( 
The next day as he was at work 
h� was. accidently killed. His last 
wo:rj:ls were: ''Thank God, it was -
settled last night; tonight would 





s I �.,,..., 1 1· 91..t.t. He stayed at home and grumbled···-· � f 1 "'t!U ! The Prodigal Son And picked all kinds of flaws;
I 
I \, As long as he remained at home His son· went down the road to
The Ch arches under ;parental restraint and dis- ruin, I
----------------------------....;......I cipline, the younger of the two His daughters, lost, because 
Our W kl M sons mentioned in the fifteenth He left his religion in the country •.ee y essage chapter of Saint Luke seems to I 
have been honored and respected. "And when he took his journey
By REV •. M. BOMER CUMMINGS le was not until .he gathered all To the place_ where all must
• together and took his journey into stand; . 
· --- . --------------
/f���;;;i'i.,;;;;,:.;,:m:£ ;wit [t �:S�o
is tru� controlling the money and lndus-
tr "::<E-: • • rtuna ·try Of our country and determin-rn: .·.-. but 1t 1s never- . �,, nal el ti th d · ?<· 3 thel f t 
mg nauo ec ons, ey omlll-
!i:ti Ii M a�� �e��- ate our land. From them we 
get
t /· h th 
' our newspapers, books, magazines. 
.,w., ... w en ey move f hi di b d ts ti Wt ,Ni fr th try 
as ons, ra o roa cas , mo on 
{\'% :<tr om e CO'\lll pictures, motor cars, and ideas. ;,,,,,,.·.· ····.·-� the c i l
t y  o
t
cr Our professional m� are d�om one p ace trained another,, fall to Th blfl f ·ty .. bothtake their religion e ue�ce o the c1 JS 
with them. They good and evil. It offers wonderful
may have been pious and devout cul� . a�vantages, but . it also
in the community in which they holds 1DS1(¥0US menaces to ou,r se­
were well known bu:t when the cu:rity, health, morals, and hap..
y 
. 
Th ... " trary to go elsewhere to live, they seldom, ?m':85. . e isms . con our
if ever, attend church services. m�titutions :flounsh there and
Why is this? . alien ciµts are strong. 
· Nobody Invited Them A Poem 
One reason that they assign for Ves, many persons who move
their neglect is that nobody invit- from the rural sections to . the
ed them to church. On the sur- cities do not take their religion
face this seems to be a sound and with them. As a result, their lives
plausible excuse but it does not end in tragedy. This truth is verr




me persons frequent the post- Left His Religion In The Coun­
office, theater, store, and other try."
, places of business without biing 
invited. Why should they stay "He moved in from the country
away from church (and perhaps To the city with its glare, 
not even go then) until a special Gratifieq ·his wife's ambition­
- invitation is extended to them? lie had money and .to spare.'
That is the $64.00 question and I He put up,at the hotel
am unable to answer it. I shall And he ate the city food; 
· have to give it up but I hope I can His wife joined all the social clubs,
do better the next time. His son became a dude-
' inv1te People To Church But he left his religion in the 
Whenever a family moves into 
'country. 
l a community, we should see them
" 
. . 
as soon as possible and invite them He too� a �b m politics, 
to attend the . Sunday School, The city kin?- of course;
morning and evening rshi 
He bought a high-powered auto.
prayer meeting and the w:ario:� It was faster than a
 horse. 
services of the ch ch A lad He had a box at the opera,
smile and a hearty ':andshake � And he purchased bonds and 
go a long way toward making �
tock_; _ - __ , _ _ _____ 
them feel welcome. However, He .owned a store and oank-nght ·
should we fail to do this it does in / 
not excuse them. It is as much The city's finest block-
their duty and privilege to find But he left hi!!J religion .in the
the House of God as it is for us to · country. 
· 
seek and find them. We are com-
1
"• 
manded in the Bible not to forsake "The church just 'round the cor-
the assembling ·of ourselves to- ner
gether, as the manner of some is, Did_ riot meet with his own 
but to exhort one another· and so views, ., 
much tlie more, as we see' the day So he criticised the preacher
1 appr:oaching. (Hebrews 10:25.) As he read the Sunday news; 
a far . countcy that he wasted his He walked up to the gates of pearl
substance with riotous living. Just like he owned the land.
There are many today- who are (Continued on page 6) 
like the Prodigal Son. When they.
leave their fathers and mothers 
and loved-ones and live among 1
strangers, they fail to let their'
light shine for the Master and J
co�uently fall into sin. �ons,
have been ruined by the seductive'
glitter and glamor of the large\ 
cities. ! 
Growth Of The City \ 
The cities' of America. is r�nt\
years have grown to an amazmg i 
extent. In· 1790, when the first 1
census was taken, 95 per cent of:
our people were in the rur� sec-1
tions. But. in 1940, according to:
the last census, the percentage had·
dwindled to 44.5. In re,Uty, fewer
than 23 per cent of the American
people are supported directly by 1 
the farms, for a considerable part\ 
1 of the so-called rural population
actually lives in towns. 
The cities influence practically 
every phase -of American life. By 
� 
OUR WEEKLY MESSAGE 
(Continued from page 4) 
'I know you're from the city,' 
; - Said Saint Peter with a sigh, 
'I'm sorry I must tell you now, . 
This is once you can't get by--, 
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GEORGE WASHINGTON 
We ·pause on this his notol .day 
And to his mem'ry tribute pay. 
Today is George 
.'f7 a s h i n g  t'o n's 
;oirthday. He was 
i born on Friday,
1Fe buary 22,
1732 - m. West'.. 
�oreland Coun-
1y:,, Vliginia, 214 
years ago. His 
father died when 
George was elev­
en years old but 
his mother lived to tne age o� 
eighty-two, de]i>arting this life 
, when her famous son- via$. at the 
height of his brilliant' career. It 
was under his mother'� eare that 
he reeeived his early education, 
and to her he owed especially bis 
, honor and Integrity. 
As a Young Man 
· f.s a young man he established
a reputation for . inl,thfulness,
honesty, and forthrightness. He 
worked hard and performed bis 
' tasks with' great care and accur­
acy. This was a trait of character 
that ever remained with 'him. 
Whether as .a surveyor, a military 
leader or the chief executive · of 
our nation, he was faithful to the 
trust that was committed to him. 
Bis Rules of Conducl. 
Before he was sixteen years of 
age, George Washington· copied 
1 down 110 "Rules of Civility and 
Decent Behavior in Company and 
Conversation." 
Here are some of them: 
"Associate yourself with men of 
good quality i! you esteem your 
own reputation; for it is better to 
1 
be ·alone than 1n:bad company." 
I 
''Wear not your clothes foul or 
dusty but see that they be brushed · 
once every day at least." .,. / 
"Do not be hasty to believe re-i 
ports to the disparagement of any."' 
"Do not gnaw your i;iai].s." 
"Be not curious to know the af-
fairs of others." 
"If you co1;1gh; sneeze, sigh or \ 
yawn, do it not aloud but private:-, 
ly;·and speak not ?1 yawning, but 
put your handkerchief or hand be­
fore your face and turn aside." 
"Drink not nor talk with your 
mouth full." · 
"Keep your nails · clean and 
short." 
�Be careful to keep ,your prom­
ise." 
"l?peak not evil of the absent for 
it is unjust." \ 
"In eating • • • lay not your arm 
only your hand :upon the table." ' 
"When you speak of God or His 




onor and obey your natural 
parents, although'they be poor." · 
"Strive to keep alive in your 
breast that spark of celestial � 
known as conscience." 
Not Our First President 
I • George Washington was not thefirst president of the United 
States. There were eight men who 
served as presidents of the United 
States �der the Articles Qf Con-
federa�on. This was in that � 
of tim · 
...--.. 
. . e m the history of our :Da-tion after the Declaration of ID­
�ependence had been signed and 
before the Constitution had beea 
formulated and adc,pted. 
These eight men were: Thomas 
McKean, Delaware; John Han­
.som, Maryland; Elias Boudinot, 
New Jerser; Thomas Mifflin, 
Pennsylvania; Richard Henry Lee
• 
Virmnl · N 
• 
•.• 0�a, athaniel G o  r h a-m, 
Massacfiuesetts; Arthur s a i nt 
Clair� Pe�lvania; and CyrusGriffin, Virginia� John Hancock 
was elected b11,t. d,id not serve. 
Hdw'ever, George Washington 
will alw�ys be regarded as our 
� president for he was our first 
�ef ex�ve,after the ConsUtu­
tio� was ratified. 
/ 
A Falthful Public Servant 
George Washington was a faith­
ful public servant. He literally 
gave his life to the service of his 
nation. & commander-in-<:hlef of 
the Continental Army during the 
Revolutionary War and as Presi-
l
dent of. the United �tates, he ae­
�pted no salary for the work he 
'did for his people. He. labored un­
selfishly . for the best. interests of 
his lan4. 
Severely Critlci8ed 
Many did not appreciate ·him. 
During his second administration, 
he encountered much opposition. 
His cabinet quarreled unceaseing­
ly and ·Congress wrangled and 
jangled. Thomas. Jefferson, his 
Secre� of State, became hosWe 
to, him. John· Adams, his Vice­
Presicfent, :referred to him as an 
"old muttonhead" who had not 
l
been out for what he �as only be­
cause he kept. his mouth closed. 
Thomas Paine called him '•<treach­
erous in private · friendship and a 
hypoerite in public' life." Many of 
the newspapers severely criticised 
him.  Finally Waahington became ' 
so tired and worn that he declar-
1ed that he would.rather be in the 
"grave, than in the Presidency.";It was with a feeling of relief that 
he stepp� down and let another 
take_ his place. 
''It Is Well" 
b,o years, nine· months, and 
: (�Ol,l_l"ag.el:S); - ' ---
-----<>-
WEEKLY MESSAGE _ .1 (Centinued from page 4) 
eleven days · after he left tie 
Presidency, George Washingtort 
breathed his last and , went _ QUt in:. 
1 
to teerljlity. His final words· were: 
:·n is well." 
•
_Thus ended the fruitful fue of:
this remarkabie man. who' was
"first in war, first in peace, aoo 
first-· in th� hearts .of his country-
men." -
· 
His earthly· remains lie iri • th� 
' vault at l\ilo�� Vernon awaiting!
the voice of the Son of God� "I am 
the :essurrection and the. life," 
saith the Lord, ''He that believeth I 
in Me,· though he were dead yet
hall 
. ' • 
s he Ii� and. wh�soever 
liveth.. and believeill in Me shall 
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The pastor of a ,,,,,,,,,i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,::c,:,,:{:':::'c':'c':'::C':'c':/:c:':' Broken. B� 
certain
<
'f b ·u �c fr It is said that'more�ters die
died an- d was o;f broken hearts than' �- -other .. -
buried,' . aha on cause. The· weight of 01.U" tremE!fi-
the f .o l 1 o W: 1 n I dous responsibility constantly rests 
Sabbath a_ mem- . upon us. "We are'.arirlfassadors'fot 
orial service was Christ, as tp.ough Ged did beseach
held in his honor. you by us; we i;itaY you.iii Cbr:i$1i's 
A. large congrega- stead, be ye :r�nc�ed to :·.God;'! " 
ti6n:' overllowed (2 �Corinthians 5:�). ·¥any do-" 
the ho.µse. On� n6t heed ow:-·�ess��s or'ev'ai�t:-. 
speaker :!iold of tend the �ervfees\,� . ttie $1irc1L' 
his worth as a preacl}er; another Often _ we see llttl� �(>r,� 'fruit of
of his tender administrations as a our labor. Our, WO+k seeiris 'all in
pastor, and others $poke of his as vain and w:e�ar,e,temp�ed to.lie dis:-,
a citizen. Finally they called on couraged. Like David, we have 
a visiting minister and a special to encourage oursei-ies in the Lord. 
riend .of the. deceased to _speak. our God. (1 Satti.uel 30:6:). 
He a1e05e ·arid .spoke as follows: Is Christianity a. Falure? 
"�'All �- y&u:vhave said ;t>f- my "How is it;'.'' �ked_ a n1an!9f. a, 
brother is true.', He was a IIiaJ:follt :rnini$ter, "that y;cnir: religion has 
•,· . • . •. . • - . " �::- i� of t,fie <,>r�•and gave- his re- been going-_f9r pe21'"1y .tw� _.thous-
mar�able. po�rs. �. :v;qur church ands · years �;-�s,�n9t _jpfluenced_
without -stint _Qr·. ;t�e. ,But ,it more people tha:fi.,'it has �d6ne?." 
you had; '}Vhiles:��- �� yef ·a�e, For '.a reply, "th:_� 'nuni5:t� �� �­
filled .t½i.�se :pew:s � :you ha.ve to- other question, · ."Ho\'f is :. it-Jti'at 
day, �d.;,said of him, and to him water has ,beezf flo�g tor more 
what you llave just s�id, he would than two million. years and many 
n.9t ·n�w be head: 
�
people are still-: d,irty?" It is not 
.. �ty pews broke his heart, and the fault of Chr.is�nr-- that peo­
.. � did not know of the love ol le .go without' the remedy ··:for
· which you hay� been ,speaking. He p.uman ill but their fault.  Jesus
-�ea .·for lack -� � things :V:�:!-1 ,'aj(i� ":Ye will ll?,t come:toM'e, tha�
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, · what'they do." 
· 
ducted and de- "It Is Finished" 
vout souls are Fi�ally-th.e Son of God cries, .. It 
C O m memorating is finished!;' and, commiting His 
the death and sp1rit into the·hands of His Father. 
sufferings of the ·Author , and He bows His head and gives �
Finisher of oµr faith. 
· 
the ghost and the plan of redemp-
Greatest Crime In History tion is comple� for the whole 
Th� crucifixion of Jesus was human family. 
the greatest crime in aµ the an- Be Rose Again /
nals of history. There is nothing Yes, as the Apostle Paul says, 
blacker in the dark roll of humafi "Christ died for our sins .according 
enormities. The strokes of the lo the ·scriptures: and •.. was 
cruel hammer that nailed His buried, and . . . rose again the 
hands and His feet to the cross third day, according to the Scrip-­
and the cries of· the angry mo b ti.ires." (I Corinthians 15:3-4.) 
who desfred His execution still Easter Services
ring throughout the universe. Al- You are invited to attend all our
though more than nineteen cen- Easter Services. Come for woraaip,
turies have elapsed since then, for Christian Fellowship, aDd· ior
everything is as real and sivid as an opportunity to serve the k:il)g­
though Calvary were but 'nineteen dom of God.
hours distant. The Easter season reminds us
The enmity and jealousy of the anew of our religious duty. In­
scri bes, Pharisees, and chief piring services have been arrang­
prif;!sts, the treachery of Judas, the ed for those who desire to renew
unfaithfulness of the disciples, the their consecration to our Lord a:lild
'Vacillation of Pilate, the taunts Master and to His church.
and jeers of the mujtitude, and the A ri�h s�iritual feast is in store
patience and longsuffering of. the for those who attend our special
· Savior are fresh in our memories. Easter services.
We see Him led as· a "la'tnb to the Come. to Church Easter. Sunday
slaughfer,. and as a sheep before Sch�l al 9:45 a. m., preaching at
His shearers is dumb, so _He open- 11 o'clock and pictures of the Life
ed not ms ·mo�th." We behold of Christ will be shown at 7:30
Him ''d'espised and rejected of p. m.
- men; a man of sorrows and "ac-
quainted with �" as He is �ing Coalwood · Community
"wounded f0r our t:a�g��ssi?,ns Church Activitiesand bruised for our 1ruqwt 1es. __
The Uplifted 'Cross- M. BOMER CUMMINGS, P...,
'.ihei:e comes before our minds · SUNDAY SCHEDULE
the vision of the old rugged cross • Sun�y Schoo_l at 9:j5 a. '!11-
uplifted p.i:gh on which the Son of · Morning servic� at_ 11 a. 111. 
God is han ·ng iind the darkness You1:1 Fellow�l?• 6:30 p. m. gi 
Evemng WOl'Sbip at 7:30. 





. . . h It emem er e a a -· _the sixth to the �th_ our. to keep it Holy."_ Fourth Com-seems that Jeh�vah �elf can mandment-Exodus 20:8.not look upon this appalling scene, DURING THE WEEK for the sun blushingly hides his �yer . meeting Wednesday atface, the rocks are broken asun- 7:ao. p. m.; Cottage Prayer meel­der, the vale of the temple is relit, lng, T}lursday at 7 p. m. and Choirarid many of the,graves are open- practice Friday at 7:30 p. m.ed. , "I was Glad when they said 
As the blood was flowing from unto me, Let us go into the house 
His hands and feet which had been of the Lord". 






By REV. M. HOJ 
Some folks complotn 
But whot they really
r
F eb ru ary  2 i 
com monly callei 
“G  r o u n d -  Ho 
Day,” in  allusio) 
to  th e  traditior 
th a t th is  anim a' 
comes ou t o f hi 
hole on th a t da: 
and, if h e  casts < 
s h a d o w ,  runf 
hack, in  which
case a  re tu rn  o J_______________
w intry w ea ther is i-o ue expected . 
Although i t  is inconceivable tha t 
the w oodchuck could have the 
power of prognosticating the  m ete­
orological condition of th e  atm os­
phere, th e re  a re  m any who ap­
paren tly  th in k  th a t he has this 
ability, and  they  are  alarm ed if the 
sun happens to  sh ine on the  second 
day  of F ebruary . T heir th o U ^ ts  
a re  described in  th e  couplet:
“ If  G rbund H od D ay is fa ir  and] 
clear,
T here’ll b e  tw o w in ters in  one] 
year.”
Bad Lack
T here  .a re  those w ho m aintain! 
tha t i t  is bfid 'luck to  w alk  u n d er a ,| 
ladder; fo r a  b lack ca t to  ifralk 
acrpss you r^ ia th ; to  p u t your righ t! 
shoe on firs t; to  place your h a t on 
the  bed; to  sweep d ir t  ou t of the! 
door a f te r  dark ; to  raise a n  um ­
brella- in  th e  house; to  ca rry  a  hoe I 
in to  your hom e; to  spill salt, and] 
should you do so, h e  su re  to  th fo w : 
a  p inch  of it  over you r le ft sh o u l- l 
der; to  th an k  people fo r a  flow er \ 
slip; to  give a person anyth ing  th a t I 
is sharp ; to  w atch  a  loved-ohe out 
of sight; fo r tw o to look in  a m irror 
a t th e  sam e tim e; lo r  a  rooster to! 
crow  a t  n ight; fo r a  b i ^  to fly  in to l 
the  house; to .m ee t a% m e ra l p ro -  [ 
cession; to  sneeze over th e  le ft!  
shoulder; to  go back  to  get any- [ 
th ing  th a t you have forgotten; to-| 
re tu rr\ a borrow ed saw; fo r a  dog 
to  how l a t  n igh t; to  te ll your 
d ream s before b reak fast; to  sing 
a t the  tab le; to  s ta r t  w ork  on F ri­
day unless you can fin ish  i t  bef<ffe 
Sunday; and  they  sta te  th a t if you 
b reak  a  m irror, you w ill have 
seven years of b ad  luck.
Other Saperstitions
I t  is claim ed by some th a t if  you 
drop  a  dish cloth or if  your nose 
itches, you w ill have com pany; and 
if your ea r  itches, somebody is 
ta lk ing  abou t you. T here  is a n  old 
belief th a t if a  single w om an goes 
ou t o f h er own door very  ea rly  in  
the  m orning of S ain t V alentine’s 
Day, and  if  th e  firs t person  she 
m eets is a w om an, she w ill no t be 
m arried  th a t year. I f  she m eets a 
m an, 'she w ill b e  m arried  w i th ^  
th ree  months.
W e are  told th a t  if  th e  tongue 
of a goose b e  cu t o u t w hen  the 
fowl is  alive, and laid  on the  b reast 
of a  m an o r w om an w hen  asleep, 
he o r she w ill confess any sin. 
Some say th a t if  you go to  bed 
singing you w ill w ake up  crying.
Warning of Death
D eath  om ens of various kinds 
a re  encountered am ong all super­
stitious people. M ysterious knock- 
ings and unaccountable noises are 
considered indicative of th e  death 
of a  relative.' I f  th e  k itchen  fire  
burns ou t on C hristm as Eve or 
New Y ear’s m orning, i t  is thought 
th a t som e m em ber of th e  house­
hold  w ill d ie before these  seasons 
come around  again. If  th e  farm er 
fails to  p la n t a  row  th a t h e  has a l­
ready  laid  out, one of th e  fam ily 
w ill pass aw ay th a t year, they 
insist. Dogs a re  supposed to  see 
deatti as i t  en ters a  dw elling  and 
consequently  they  s ta r t to  howl.
Unlacky Days to Marry 
My m other used to quote to  m e
little  rhym e concerning thei 
kignificance of th e  days in  w hich | 
ko m arry :
‘M onday fo r .w ealth,
Tuesday fo r health ,
W ednesday th e  best day  of all; 
Thursday fo r losses,
[Friday fo r crosses,
S a tu rday  ho  day  a t  all.”
However, ano ther has inform ed 
Jus th a t th e re  a re  seven unlucky 
I days in  th e  w eek in  w hich to  get I 
I m arried. T hey  a re  M onday, Tues-1 
Iday, W ednesday, Thursday, F riday, 
{Saturday and  Sunday.
A lthough w e have m ade rem ark-1 
(Continned on page 16)
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able progress in  science and the 
diffusion of know ledge, m any folks 
in  A m erica s till rem ain  superstiti­
ous and  re ly  upon charm s and  en­
chantm ents.
W e should recognize the  fac t it  
is n o t luck  b u t p luck  w e need. 
“Seest th o u  a  m an d iligen t in  
business? H e ^ a l l  s tan d  before 
kings; h e  sha ll n o t s tan d  before 
m ean  m en.” (P roverbs 22:29.)
Our Weekly Message
By REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS
A fa th e r p u r ­
chased an  a i r  
rifle  fo r his son. 
T he fo il o w i n g  
day  th e  led 
h is fa th e r into 
th e  back yard  
and  asked the  
fa th e r to  w atch  
him  shoot.
“How is tha t, 
fa th e r?” a s k e d  
th e  boy, afte r he had  delivered a 
shot.
“T h a t is fine,” read ily  answ ered 
his father, “b u t w h a t w ere  you 
shooting at, m y son?”
“Oh, nothing,” said  the boy, “b u t 
w asn’t  i t  a  big bang!”
A Big Bang!
A big  bang  never does very  
much, w hether it  goes off in  a  gun 
or in  the  hum an m outh. T here 
should always b e  a  defin ite  aim. 
Everybody should have a  purpose 
in  life. No one should  d r if t w ith  
th e  tide.
Jesus cam e to  ea rth  to  seek and 
to save th a t w hich w as lost. T hat 
w as th e  m ission of th e  Savior, 
M an w as m ade in  thp  im age and 
likenss of h is  C rea to r an d  he 
should live in  tune w ith  th e  In ­
fin ite  and  do everything th a t he 
can to  prom ote th e  kingdom  of 
God.
M any F ^ l
M any fa il in  th is respect and 
th e ir  lives becom e wrecks.
The recen t execution of a  young 
m an a t M oundsville b rings to  our 
m inds once m ore th e  tru th  th a t 
tiae w ages of sin  a re  death . He 
was a  high school graduate, an 
athlete, and could h av e  been  a 
good and  usefu l citizen. B u t he 
becam e addicted to  th e  h ab it of 
d r in k  and, w hile  u n d er th e  in ­
fluence of alcohol, com m itted one 
of th e  m ost dastardy  crim es in  th e  
annals of our state . H e w as la te r 
arrested , tried , convicted and sen t- 
^ c e d  to  b e  hanged.
Converted
W hile in  prison, h e  could no 
longer ob ta in  in toxicants an d  h e  
began to  th in k  on th e  e rro r of his 
w ays and h is im pending doom. H e 
[made a  profession of relig ion and
asked forgiveness of th e  ones he 
had wronged. He sta ted  th a t h e  
deeply reg retted  w h a t h e  had  done 
and said  th a t liquor w as to  blam e. 
H anged
Last F riday, October 11, 1946, 
R ichard L ee Collins died on the  
W est V irginia pen iten tia ry  gal­
lows fo r th e  p istol slaying of Den­
v er D. Hill. The trap  w as sprung 
open a t 8:45 p. m. an d  in  eleven 
m inutes he w as in  eternity . His 
last w ords w ere: “God forgive m e 
'—forgive m e for everything.”
He .was th e  fifty -n in th  person 
to  be hanged a t th e  sta te  prison.
Thus ended the  career o f a 
young m an only 22 years of ago, 
who could have done much good 
in  the w orld had  h e  been a C hris­
tia n  and le t d rin k  alone.
A Warning 
We are  su re  th a t if  th e  lips of 
R ichard  Lee Collins could m ove 
and  h e  could speak to  us from  
eternity , h e  w ould w arn  u s all to  
bew are  of sin  fo r w hen it is fin ­
ished, it  “bringeth  fo rth  death .” 
(Jam es 1:15).
Yes, P a u l tells us: “Be no t de­
ceived; God is no t m ocked; fo r 
w hatsoever a m an soweth, th a t 
sha ll h e  also reap. F o r h e  th a t 
soweth to  h is  flesh, sha ll of th e  
flesh reap  corruption; b u t h e  th a t 
sow eth to  th e  Spirit, shall of th e  
S p irit reap  life everlasting.” G a­
la tians 6:7,8).
IF TO US THEY COULD SPEAK
M any friends w e h av e  known,
In  the  years th a t have flown, 
H ave departed  th is brief, f lee t­
ing life;
F rom  th e ir  labors, t h ^  rest.
They a re  saved now  and  blest 
A nd a re  free  from  a ll  tr ia ls  and 
strife.
They h av e  gone from  our sigh t 
To th a t c ity  of light.
W here no sorrow  w ill ever dis­
tress;
If  to  us they  could speak.
T hey  w ould u rge us to  seek 
God’s k ingdom  an d  H is rig h te­
ousness.
B u t alas! th e re  w ere  sonoe.
W ho to  C h ris t d id  no t c o s m ,
Written By Local Man
Hymn Commemorates 
*Aldersgate Sunday’
By  DORIS MILLER 
Aldersgate Sunday will be observed May 19 by Methodist churches 
around the world. The Rev. M. Homer Cummings, retired minister 
irf the West Virginia Conference oi the Methodist Church, who lives 
fa) Huntington, has a hymn he wrote for the 200th anniversary ^  
Ifae occasion Aldersgate Sunday commemorates wduch will be used 
fa) several area diurches next Sunday. It is «ititled, ‘‘Has your
H eart Been Warmed?"
’ Mr. Cummings, the conference 
jpoet laureate, has writtwi hun­
dreds of hymns, many of which 
a re  in use in area churches. He 
also has written the following ex­
planation of John Wesley’s  Alders- 
gate experience.
John Wesley, the founder of 
Metiiodism, was bom in England 
on June 17, 1703. He was the 15th 
child in a family of 19.
He was reared in a parsonage. 
His father was a minister and 
his mother was a  devout Chris­
tian. His parents brought him up 
in the “ nurture and admonition 
of the Lord." At the age of 22. he 
received his holy orders and was 
licensed to iweach.
As a  clergyman, he was faithful 
and energetic. He visited t  h-e 
sick, s t u d i e d  the Scriptures, 
prayed earnestly and in every way 
possible sought to perform his 
■acred duties.
But th«re was a longing in the 
young minister’s  soul that was 
not satisfied. In vain, he sought 
to  obtain salvation by good works. 
Once in despair, he cried out, “I 
went to America to convert the 
Indians, but oh, who shall con­
vert me?"
After searching for IS years to 
find peace and rest in Christ, he 
began to feel light dawning on 
him on May 24.1738. In the morn­
ing that day, his eyes fell upon 
these words of the Bible, “ Thou 
a re  not far from the kingdom."
In the evening, he went very 
anwillingly to the meeting of a 
ynimg men’s  society <m Alders­
gate Street in London, where he 
heard a reading of Luther’s pre­
face to the Book of Romans. At 
^ u t  a quarter of nine, as he 
Ivas listening to the description of I 
fhe change God works in the 
h e a r t ,  he felt his heart 
•‘strangely warmed.”
It was then that he felt he did 
jhTiat in Christ alone for salvation, 
p ie said, “An assurance was given 
Ime that He had taken away my
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sins, ev«) mine, and saved me 
from the law of sin and death." 
The events of that evening since 
have become known to Methodism 
as his “ Aldersgate experience."
Alter that important epoch in 
his life, John Wesley became one 
of the greatest preachers of all 
time. He was a flaming evangel. 
Although he lived back in t h #  
horse and b i i ^  days, he traveled 
some 225.000 miles and preached 
more than 40.000 sermons, some 
of them to congregations exceed* 
ing 20,000 persons. 11
John Wesley died March 2 ,1791fc 
in his 88th year. His last wordi 
were, “ The best of all is, God ig 
with us.” - ■
Has Your Heart Been Warmed?
I (Iv ta tM  t h a t W te S  i f
'  ^17<t. " D id M tM f  hnrtbmm
M .B.C . C w ti< U ,19S8,b]rM .B oM rC w uia(t U.EOkfSRCDllUtKGS 
Dun
1. Hu join heart hen wanned by the ^  > ar «! God? EaTa yon
2, Hu your heart been wanned by a jonr-ney with Him? Mara jos 
8. Hu you heart been warmed by Bia m • fi • nlte lore? Aia yoa
felt ^  ^  > it irith • b? Da yon walk the path that tte 
talked with Him b  the way? Doei your %bt ehioe t>ri$;ht-]]r or 
■eek•>iug looligwe •••tray? To te-deem the lost, Je* n i
Hanb of old tnd? Dou Be deanu yon bow from all ria?
hu it powndimTDo yooetrire^ will to o-bey? Hu yov
came from a - bcve, Aud He long! to saTe them to > day,
JL
bent beu ibafdj moedij Hii pit’r! Do you feel Bis preseuce uch hour? Ii yoK 
>  j ’'  ^  .. ^




By REV. i n  HOMER CUMMINGS
No, i t  w on’t  be 
long now. C hrist­
m as is  alm ost 
Aere. M ost peo­
p le a re  thinking 
About th e  p res­
en ts t h e y  w ill 
give an d  a r e  
w ondering w hat 
gifts they  w ill 
receive. M a n y  
c h i l d r e n  are  
w ritin g  to  Santa Claus, and axe 
ask ing  h im  to  b ring  them  p rac ­
tica lly  every  conceivable toy. 
T h ey  d esire  w histles, balloons, 
ro lle r  skates, airplanes, kites, 
dolls, electric  tra in s, m iniature 
autom obiles, tricycles, p ic ture 
books, and  o ther articles too num ­
erous to  m ention.
We, w ho are  older, a re  grown 
up  ch ild ren , and  w e also ap p re­
cia te  being rem em bered  a t this 
season of th e j^ear.
A  Busy Tim e 
W hat a  busy tim e i t  is! The 
s to rea  a re  filled w ith ' shoppers, 
tile  buses a re  jam m ed w ith  pas­
sengers, and  th e  s tree ts  a r e  
crow ded. Persons a re  rushing 
about to  find  su itab le gifts lo r 
fa the r, m other, husband, wife, sis- 
tOr, b ro ther, son, daugh ter, sw eet­
h ea rt, and  friend . W e w rap  our 
purchases in  a ttrac tiv e  package.s; 
h id e  som e of them  aw ay unti 1 
C hristm as m orning; w hile  others 
w e s«xd off by parce l *post. Holly 
w rea th s  a re  h ung  in  th e  windows, 
hom es a re  decorated  w ith  m istle­
toe an d  o th er ornam entations, and 
hours a re  spen t in  trim m ing and 
p reparing  C hristm as trees.
, W hy a re  all these th ings done? 
O ne little  boy said  th a t w e are 
com m em orating th e  b irth d ay  of 
S an ta  C laus. O f course h e  had 
th e  w rong  idea. B u t is th is  day 
celebrated  in  sue h a  w ay th a t we 
catch  its rea l significance?
T h e R ight Idea 
O ne little  g irl about w hom  we 
once read  had  the  co rrec t idea. 
W hen she woke C hristm as m orn­
ing  an d  began to  open h e r  p ack ­
ages befo re  any  one else w as ou t 
of bed, she w as hea rd  to  sing: 
“H appy b irthday  to  you, 
H appy b irth d ay  to  you,
H appy b irthday , d e a r  Jesus, 
H appy b irth d ay  to  you!”
Yes, C hristm as is the  day  th a t 
w e observe as the  b irthday  of 
Jesus. I t  should no t b e  spen t in 
reve lry  and  dissipation b u t in  
honoring  and  w orshipping the 
C hrist. T here  w ould b e  no Christ- 
m as w ere i t  n o t fo r Him.
H is Presence 
C hristm as should b ring  to  us a 
renew ed sense of th e  presence of 
Jesus. W hat g rea ter joy  can  come 
to  us a t th is  tim e than  to  know 
th a t H e is ours!
A little  boy had  a new  baby 
b ro ther b o m  in to  h is home. Every
day  this little  lad  w ent to  school 
he had to te ll h is  teacher som e­
th ing  new  about th e  baby. One 
day  he told th e  teacher about the 
baby’s hands and feet; and  an ­
o ther day  h e  told the  teacher 
about the  baby’s lovely eyes. One 
day  the  .teacher said to  the  little  
boy: “Johnnie, w h a t is the  best 
th ing  th a t you know  about th a t 
baby b ro ther of yours?” Alm ost 
as quick as a flash  the  boy r e ­
plied: “T he best th ing  I  know
about him, teacher, is, ‘he’s all 
m ine!’ ”
Happy, indeed, is th a t person 
who can  say, “Jesus is m ine and 
I am  His!”
No Room In  the  Inn  
S ain t Luke inform s us tha t, 
w hen Jesus w as bom , His m other 
w rapped H im  in sw addling clothes 
and  laid H im  in a m anger; “be­
cause th e re  w as no room  fo r them  
in  the  inn .” Thus th e  Savor, 
C hrist th e  Lord, began  His ea r th ­
ly  existence in  a  stable. There 
was no hom e open to  H im ; no 
hotel offorded H im  shelter. He 
who has gone to  p rep a re  for us n 
place in  His F a th e r’s house of 
m any m ansions had  to  lie  in  a 
m anger as a babe.
‘A w ay in  a m anger, no crib  fo r a 
bed,
The, little  Lord Jesus laid  down 
His sw eet head.
The sta rs  in  th e  sky looked down 
w here H e lay,
The little  Lord Jesus asleep on 
the  hay .”
Is  He Crow ded d tit?
Before w e condem n th e  in n ­
keeper o f B ethlehem  fo r n o t m ak­
ing room  fo r Joseph and  M ary and 
the C hrist c h ild ,.le t u s ask  o u r­
selves if w e have room  for H im  in 
our h ea rts  and  lives and  homes. 
Is He crow ded out by  selfishness, 
w orldly pleasures, business o r th e  
Cares of th is  life?
Can w e say now in  the  lines of 
the old hym n:
‘O com e to m y heart. L ord  Jesus! 
T here  is room  in  m y h e a r t for 
Thee!”
I am in a di- · had the room darkened.· Bit 
lemma. The oth- explained that. he w•'ea ... -..~~ 
er d~l lfttrried- one present' to 10 up to •HU.llll~ill 
Iy took my car pot in the dark, and taus-*' .... ·,._,,,._.,. 
out of the garage his fingers, and aaaured ' · 
and, in my haste, ~ the ' guilty penoD 
I failed to lock the PO't:-t-Ae.....roos• 1'QQM 
the door but left : 4AfW all bad ~to Glilll 
the lock on the the room waa lighted, an 
staple. When I discovered that qne perb P.w4· 
returned, I dis- had no soot on his finpr8. ae-. 
c over e d · that been afraid to touch the pot,· .... 
somebody had taken unto himself att,erwards proved to be tbe 8ulW 
(or herself) my lock. That. person person. , 
now has a lock and no keys and I A lJnl11ue Preaoh• . ~ 
:: have two keys and no lock. We are The loss of my lock recalled » 
both in a piteous predicament. The my mind tll.ese· two ln~te 1ia 
s "lock without the keys can be of the life of Rev . .Loren7.o Dow ... 
no service to him and the keys so I have ~ them on to JU11 
t without the lock are of no b enefit and I trust they will ~-of in~ · 
- to me. to you. ' . 
A Compromiae Rev. Lorenzo Dow;.waa one 
If we could meet and discuss the mQ£t unique ~
the matter together, · we might be America h8J pr9Cfucecl. Be 
able to agree on a compromis~. bom in Connecticu~ j)at.. lf. 
Should he show just cause why he Hla parents were dle&I*• 
should have them, I would let him English anCestoq_. The) 
have my keys for the lock or, if educate the children.y.rell 
he thought best, he could return religion and common l 
my lock. Either plan would solve --At an~early age, Lorenio 
the problem. As it now stands, we converted and, when lie w 
are both losers. But this is-usual- teen yean old, be wu ·:uio.-11• • . 
'1y the case when something is aP- preach and became a *-• ·, 
propriated that belangs to another minister. Hla manner ot"11111 et t .. ·. 
-no one gains any great profil was bold, full of zeal, aJM1\'111ilm .. l•r 
Honesty is not only right but in promising. ·He arom6d 1118 .._ 
most instances it is the best policy. of many, but Goel blt9lld Wit a; 
· Loremo Dow bors a8 he traveled ~ 'OD f!Ol/&-
WHile traveling one Sunday to and on hol'leb8ek. JllMi•'-'"1' .. -
a place where h.e had an appoint- gospel to tem of 1:bc" · -~ 
ment to preach, Lorenzo Dow winning multitudes lo" t'.:lutic:.' -· 
heard a man swearing bitterly. He In personal a~ n...·. 
went up to him and asked him the was about five feet. 10 .......... 
cause. The man answered that he height, was rather Ulbt ~~ 
had an axe stolen: the night lie- ioned, and much ...... "' · 
fore. scars of ~ & "11111 t 
"Come along with me to the light eyes, dark ~~.r W .'.· 
meeting," said Dow, "and. I .will eye-brows, small ~ 
find your axe." • · short visag~. · ~ ·if'' ~ 
The man consented an~en - ...... i ----- . ' 
they arrived near the chureh, lfow In 1834, at the age d!"S'7, ~
stopped and picked up a large zo Dow laid down Ids a.. 
. ·.stone, which he carried into the took up his crown.. 1'* ,· '-"lliilil 
church, and ~id it upon the front much suffering for the~. 
of the pulpit. The. subject of his Master, but he won ~ tr 
_ sermon was very well fitted to this ~e Savior, and be Wl»._'11:. ~ 
particular object and, when in the stars for ever and ever. · : 
mi~t of it, he stopped short, ·took .Althouah o~ ~ ~ lfll!llli: . 
the stone in his hand, and, raising and eccentric in hi• · ~ , 
it with a threatening attitude, was a "good mlQister ot .... . 
said: "A man in this neighborhood Christ" (1 Timothy 4:81 amt·-
ir had an axe stolen last night, and faithful to tlie t1'\l8t 1.IUlt bad.Mimi 
if the person who stole it does not committed , to..~ In the Ji.& -
_ dodge, I will hit him on the fore- many will rise and all,blm ...._. 
of head with this stone," aJ the. same ed. 
time making a · violent gestur~ as ' . The lllWe · 
if he were about . to throw the . Daniel W~ OQCe d ~ 
stone, as he swung round i~ the the time, that at ~ moCbft ·-
pulpit. or my father's knee, I leaMil 
A person present was ob served lisp, ~ers~ from the ~ 
, to dodge his head, and he proved ings, th~y hav~ ~  ,,,,,. · 
to be the guilty person. study an vi"jilant ~Dttltiilll 
A Rooster If we abide . b)' tM 
In another place, a person who taught in :the BU>~ ciut 
had been robbed entreated Loren- will go on 1>~...C• 
or zo Dow to discover the thief. per, but if · w~ and °'!II'~--
Dow told him to gather all the neglect its instn'JetlCllll -
suspected persons into a certain ity, no man can ten.lad.,.=•_,. . ....... 
room, and to get a black pot and catastrophe \IlB1 rifi-r:.'dilllitJ 
a rooster. He did so, and Dow put and bury our llori ·.m .;,' ....,M;itil 
· the rooster under the p·ot, and then obsc?rity." 
.. 
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ril:�� t�: writing their first boys cry out: · letter of the New "Father, mercy on me take, Year, they dated And I will no more poemsit "l!M5-':;. instead ·- make!" of "1946." It was a very. easy His father, realizing for the first thing to do. Three hundred and . time that his son was a· geniussixty-five days had been spent in did not punish the lad but ena1945 and when January 1, 19.46 couraged him to continue his arrived, 'they did• not realize that rhyming habit, and Isaac Watts a New Ye;i.r had dawned and that later became one of tqe greatest it was no longer· 1945, so they hymn writer of Christendom. continued to write it "1945." . Good Habits - Habits Many ·persons for ·good habits, We are all to a certain extent such as punctuality, accuracy,the victims o1: habits. We W'alk steadiness, ·prayer, praise, Bi-blein trodden paths and readily drift reading, att�nding church serv­into ruts. Doing that which we ices, helping the needy, lifting up have_ been . accus.tom:ed � doing; the fallen, and , looking on thewe find an aptitude for .s'ome ac- bright side of life. · tion acquired by frequent repeti- Iri. that oid familiar hymn thattj.on. It be�omes a second · nature has blessed millions, F;mny Cros-with us. by, tlie· sightless singer, says: · A Rooster "This is my story, this is myI once heard Booker T. Wash- song, . ington tell about a certain· family Praising my Saviour all the that belong to his race who moved_ day long." twice each year. He said· that the Although· she was blind, she old rooster would. come up to the had made praise the habit of herhouse every ·six months and, cross life; his legs to be tied. It had become
a habit with hlm. There are others who are ,en. A. Parrot slaved by vice and addicted to 
Bad' Habits 
The story is related of an old strong drink and kindred sins..parrot who was kept tn. a cage "I would give a World, 'if I hadhung over the door way of a it;'' said an unfortunate' wretch,hunting club in the Appalachian "to be a true 1man; yet in twenty-Mountains of Pennsylvania. As (Continued on Page 13) guests went fo and' out of the hunting club.the parrot with great·dignity and courage would speak
the only words he knew, "One ata time, gentlemen, one at a time.":Finally there came a day when· he managed · to escape from hiscage and wandered off into· the mountains. A searching party was sent to find mm. .. . 
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four hours I may be overcome 
and disgraced with a shilling's 
worth of sin." 
"'How shall I a habit break?' 
As y.ou did that. habit make. 
As you gathered you must lose; 
As you yielded, now refuse. 
Thread by thread the strands we 
twist, 
Till they bind us, neck and 
wrist; 
Thread by thread the patient 
hand 
Must entwine,. ere free we staJ!d; 
As we builded, stone by stone, 
We must toil unhelped, alone 
Till the wall is overthr<tlll*
Christ Can Set You Free 
Jesus sltid, 'If the Son therefo1;e 
,hall make you free, ye shall be

























,,, .  ·-··· u s neyer- . 
it. ., theless a fact. mg national elections, they domia-
[i' M a n y persons 
ate our land. From them we get
fk • when they . mov� 
our ?ewspapers, bQoks, magazines, 
tll. , from the count 
f�shions,. radio broadcasts, m�Uon 
[j{V' ... -.} to the C i t y � 
pictures, motor cars, and �de&
from one p}ace to 
Our profession� men are . city 
another, :(ail to 
trained. . . 
tak;e their :,eligion 
. The influence of the city is both
with them. They 
good and evil. It offers. wonderful.
may have been pious and• devout cultural advantages, tut it also 
in the community in which they holds .insidious menaces to our se­
. were well known but when . they curity, health, morals, and hap,-
� elsewhere _to live, they seldom, 
�iness. The "isms" contrary to our 
1f ever, attend church services. institutions flourish there and
Why is this? · . alien cults _are strong. 
'Nobody Invited Them A' Poem 
Orie reason that they assign for Yes, many persons who move
their neglect is _that nobody invit- from the rural sections to the
ed them to church. On the sur- cities do not take their religion
face this seems to be a sound and with them. As a result, their lives
plausible . excuse but it does not end 'in tragedy; This truth is verT
bear close inspection. These same vividly set forth in the song, "He
j 
sa�e persons frequent the post-
Lef� His Religion In The Co�
office, theater, store, -and other try. .
'places of business without being 
invited. Why iihouJd. they -8tay "He moved in from the country
away from church _ (and perhaps To the city with .its glare,
not even go then) until ,a special Gratified his wife's ambition-­
invitation is extended to them? He had money and to spare. 
That is the $64.00 questioh and I He put up at the hotel 
I am, unable to answer it.,_ I shall And he ate the city food· 
! have to give it up but I hope I can His wife joined all the soci� clubs.
do better the next time, His son became a dude--
Invite People To Ch�ch But he left his religion in the 
Whenever a' family moves into country. 
a comm'unity, we should see them 
as soon as possible and invite them "He took ,a dab in politics
,
to attend the Sunday School 
The city kind, of course; . 
morning and evening worship: He bought a high-powered auto.
prayer . meeting and the various 
. It was faster than a horse.· 
services of the church. A glad He had a box at the 
opera, 
smile and a hearty handshake will And he purchased bonds and 
stock; 
I go a long way toward making
them feel welcome. However He owned a -store -and bank -right
should we fail to do this it doe; in
· . 
not excuse them. It is as much The city's finest block-
�eir duty and privilege to find But he left his religion in the
the House of God as it is for us to · country. · 
seek and find them.· We are com- 1"'• 
manded in the Bible not to forsake "The church just 'round the cor-
the assembling of ourselves to- ner
gether, as the manner of 'some ' is Did not meet · with his own 
but to exhort' one another; and s� views, 
much the more, as we see the day ,So he criticised the preacher I 
approaching. (Hebrews 10:25.) As he read the Sunday news; 
The P.rodigal Son 
He stayed at home and · grumbled 
As long-.as he remained at home 
·. And picked all. kinds of. flaws;
under .parental restraint and dis-
His s
�
n went down the road to 
cipline, 'the younger of the two .
r n, 
sons ·mentioned in th fift th 
His daug_hters, lost, because 
chapter �f Saint 'Luk: see=
n 
to 
He left hill, religion in the coQD.try. 
have been honor� �nd respected " 
Ie was not until' he gathered all And when ,he took his journey
> together and took hi j i t 
?o the place where a,ll must
s ourney n o , stand. 
a far country that he wasted his ' 
substance . with riotou llvi 
He walked up to the gates of pearl 
t There are ma� today
s 
who ;:! Just like he owned the land.
$ like the _Prodi_ga(Son. When they
(Continu� � 
on page 6) 
leave their fathers' and mothers 
and · loved-ones and live among 
strangers, they fail to let their 
o llgh� shine for the Master and 
11 consequently fall into sin. Millions 
_ have been ruined by the seductive ' 




Growth Of The City 
s 
Th� cities of America is recent 
years have grown to an amazing 
s extent. In 1790, . when the first 
.t census was taken, 95 per cent of 
our people were in the rural sec­
f tions. But in 1940, according to 
s the last census, the percentage had 
s dwindled to 44.5. In reality, fewer 
� than 23 per cent of the American 
I people are supported directly by 
the fam;is, for a considerable part 
1 of the so:-called rural population
s actually lives in towns. 
l The cities influence practically
every p�ase of American life. By
__........,,_.-
OUR WEEKLY MESSAG8
(Continued from page 4) ·
'I know you're from the cicy'/
Said Saint Peter with a sigh,
•rm sorry I must tell you noW',
Thi�· is once you can't get 'b�-,...




Ou, W ~ldy Message 
'; 
By UV. 'M. BOMER CUM1'11NGS 
A n18n left':tbe 
: service ,at .cburcp 
. on a recent Sun-
" day, · saying. - to 
, hi,s : wife, ·_.You 
_ru-e right, I :.ao 
.. feel . better.- I 
Will go regularly. 
I hld gotten out 
~f 'the habit and 
C bave been the 
loser oy so do-
·~ ,- .•: : ," No sobst.uiaw · 
>. - • the.te can be found no substi-
: ... wt.e i.~r the church·: It is the only 
. : - ' arpnization on ear th that is ex 
.dmlvely devoted to proclaintiJig 
~ - .. • gospel, exalting the wor~ip 
~- · .. -~-~-the one-true Go_d, and -labo;ing -- ,. ' - . 
· -_ . lbr ta,.e salvation of souls, the pro-
- :. :;.. .0-. of knowledge, the proinotion 
· . • · Of juatice, the reign of pea1e, and 
"ti, ~ ~aa. ~tion o! human brother-
. ~ · ·:Jaood •. · It .18 -your friend. rt eJtists 
~ t,o ~ aerve ·you and your children, 
. J"' 
1 
~ •• ~· c(,~ua#ty; YPUr · na¥o~ and 
: "' · ... Y~ ~Qrl(l_. YOU can not afford 
. . :, ;Wrbe withouh it. it you belittle 
,, ~ ~ - '\o S<r-at -Yo.U--awn "'peril. 
·. · , · · ·'it· 1- the ·rock " upon which our 
,-. '. ::. CiVt.Uzatton is built. 
Excuses, 
. Many and varied are the ex-
: CWJ4!11-that peopleo ffer 'for not at-
tending reUgious !lervices. Some-
bod7 hurt their feelings or they 
don't like the preacher. or the per -
. sOn. ·at the cburch are not friend-
- I.;, and sociable-these and bun-· 
dredf of other . reasons they give 
fi>r their absence from the house 
of God. '" 
MMbus Saltiwieas, , : 
We once read of a Sunday sick-
ma called "Morbus Saddaticus." 
.Thia j,s a disease' . peculiar to' 
Church members. Th e attack 
cOinea on suddenly ~ery Sunday; 
'" 1no symptoms are f!?lt; Saturday 
nJght the patients sleeps well, and 
awakens feeling well; 'eats a 
. ~ breakfah, talks fluently, 
•about cburCb time the attack 
~ca on, and ~ontinu'es _until the 
' 
1 
~'Ding Service& He OVer a~· lthe 
.'. -~ Then the ~ueni ( ltels 
, ..; · ~ and eats a"'hearty dinnat:.. In 
··: '&.:·'. the . 8ttemcion he. ·is ·much· ~ter.; 
~ .,·~- -able to• take a waue,. '\alk 
pp'Utica, disc~ -the markets, ~d 
• read the Sunday papers. He then 
·eata a hearty supper, but about 
church lime be bas another attack 
· ~athome. ., 
He retJres,eariy and 1l~s well', 
· wakes up :Monaay morning 
' •u-cb. re~eshed, imd is .'able 
,.., .. · J · .flo go ~ work. He d~ n_ot have 
• .. t~ ~ s7mptoms of the d1sease 
~ · ,.w ttij / next sUnciaY when the7 
; :_-~:'. ·~~~~~ ~n·, tP,eir ·~c~-tQ}~ 
. ·. Featare. 
The ' pecnjiiar1 features of this 
~are. that:· (1) It alwa75 at-
·~ members of.the church; (~) 
;:It n~er makes ita}lPi>earance ex-
:-~· on ~e Sabbath; -(!) The 
~t.oma vary,, but \bey neVer 
. i~t!l'e with the sleep or the 
.~te; (4) .It· never. lasts looker 
a.a ~t>'-foW: hours. 
· :'-..-(5) ·It generally attacks the 
~ pf the pUruiy; (6) No phy-
·{~. ia ever c~lled; (7) It SJ.ways 
' - tatal in tbe end-to the 
~; (8).No remedy is known for 
~i~t prayer; (9) Religion is 
~e ~ antidotei (10) It is be-
comini fearfully prevalent, and is 
· ~ing thouaands every 7ear to 
..a..._.-Li- I . 
: ~n. . . '1 
-'f. •• • .... In ......... u 
lt h8s beeti feported that there 
an lll!Yei;:al cases of Korbua Sab-
. ~in Kcl>qweti County, 'We 
~: _1;y ~;that Coalwooc1 ..vm 
-~·~·.~oftlils 
maltflY ~ SrindaT ~ick-: 
ness ._ I t. is possible for •i.t to J:>e·t 
~ome ·so widespread that the 
·;hurches would have to be close?; 
, A G~ Ha1'lt , .. - (),,. > 
.Church goioi is largely a hab;.t 
ut a good one. Saint Luke tells 
us' that Jesus went into 'the $Ynlf-· 
gogue on the Sabbath day "as ·H\p' 
custom was." Let all who r ead 
these lines plan to become a · reg-
ular church attendant. David 
said, " I was glad when they said 
unto me, L et us go into the house 
of the Lord." (Psa. 122:1.) 
. 'AT CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY 
(Au thor Unknown) 
If I knew you and you knew me 
How little trouble there would be! 
We pass each other on the street, 
But just come-,out and let us meet 
At church next Sunday. 
Each one intends to do what's fair 
And treat his neighbor op the 
sqllare; 
But he may not quite understand 
~ou d on't take h im by ' i e 
hand - · - ~ 
d ·ch next Sunday . --· 
The wor.l.GI ta 1ro;:-e a busy place • 
And we m ust lt'ustle in the r ace; · 
Fo~ social hourii some are not free 
The six w eek clays, but all should 
be I 
At cburch, 1tx t Sunday. 
We have an im.~rest in ou r town, 
The dear old PJ ace must not go 
down; 
We want to Pl\sh good 
along 
And we can he lp some if we're 
strong 
At church_ next Sunday. 
Don't knock and kick and slam 
and slap . 
At every body on the map. 
But push and pull and boost and 
boom 
And use up all the .. standing room 
At churc~ next Sunday. 
--0-- ..• 
Clwd. Bible Class , 
To·Give Mu.s~al .. ,.. t 
Dec.19.ai£hurch 
,. • • I ., . . ., 
· There wUl ~a m'~ pr0at·alh' 
and a silver~ otie.s1ne taken Uftder 
l • ~ • 
the auspices . ot.;._the Bible Class, 
Dec. 19, in the sanctuary of ~c 
Coalwood Cotnmunity Church. The 
program is directed by C. W. Todd, 
<l~isted by Mrs. Preaton Wood-
ville, 'Mrs. J . ·.,.. Pittm1m, and the 
Rev. and Mrs. M. Homer Cumm-
ings, the Yooth Fellowship ~ the 
Junior and Primary Departmen~ 
of the Sunday School. 
Among the numbers on the pzo-
g_ram: -. iS a q~ .by R~i ~~d 
Mrs. M. Hott.r" tuinmings: ~ J . 
R. Llttreal' and Mr. Todd. ·A solo 
will be sung by William Hash. 
The public is cordilly invited to 
attend. . ~; " · 
.. • . ------0----..:-
~wood ··Co~unity. . _,, 
Church A~vities 
K BOMB& CUMMINGS, Pastor 
. SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
sa'ncta,- . Sdlool, at ~:45 a. m. 
Mornlnc .e~ -at 11 ·a. m.; 
YouUr Fellowllblp. ~t 6:30 p. m. 
Evenlq ~pat 7:St. 
"Remember the Sabbath Da7, '° 
keep lt ,Bob.'" - Foarih Cam-
mandment--Exocla U :8. 
DURING TBB WEEK. . 
Prayer mMting,_ Wedne9day a t 
'1:30" p. m,; Cottage Pray_er meet-
i.ni, Thursday at 7 p. m., aQd Choir 
p.ractice Friday at ?:30 p . m.' · · 
"Waa ,Q~ when they:.sa"1 uh" 
to. me, Let us So info the house' of 
the Lord.~.-~ 122. · .:\i 
Or Weekly Message
, By REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS
We should learn to guard the tongue 
Whether we ore old or young,
In our coluinn
last w e e k ,  we I 
used a  part of an  ̂
editorial that was 
w ritten by the 
late J. O. Mc- 
Clurkan. He was 
one of the most 
ekevout men that 
w e have e v e r  
known. He was 
a l s o  an  a b l e ,  
speaker, a gifted w riter, and a suc­
cessful pastor. We trust bis article 
was a  blessing to you.
Old Books 
My father died. May 11, 1926. 
In  the summer of th a t year, my 
mother broke up house-keeping 
and left many of the books that 
were in her possession to my k e ^  
ing.
Often when my mind dwells on 
the past and I l<mg for tim e to 
“turn  backward in its flight and 
make me a  child again,” I enter 
my library and take one of these 
volumes from the shelf and find 
solace and comfort in  perusing its 
pages.
“Whisperers”
The other night I  happened to 
be reading “Gems of T ruth  and 
Beauty.” On pages 278-279, I  
found a sermonette by the la te  T. 
Dewitt Talmage entitled “Whisper­
ers.” Mr, Talmage said:
“When Paul called the list of 
the world’s villainy, he pu t in  the 
midst of the roll ‘Whisperers.’ They 
are so called because they gwieral- 
ly speak undervoice, and in a con­
fidential way, their hand to  the 
side of their mouth, acting as a 
funnel to keep the precious in­
formation from wandering into 
the wrong ear. They speak softly, 
not because they have lack of lung 
force, or because they are overv 
powered w ith the spirit of gentle^ 
ness, but because they w ant to esgr 
cape the consequences of defan** 
ation. If no one hears bu t thg 
person whispered unto, and th l 
speaker be arraigned, he can deni 
the whole thing, for whisperers an 
always fiirst class liarsl ^
their paradise is a country village 
of about one or two thousand peo­
ple, where everybody k n o w s  
everybody else. But they are also 
to be found in our cities. They 
have a prying disposition. They 
look into the basement windows 
at the tables of their neighbors, 
and can tell just w hat they have to 
eat, morning and night. They can 
see as fa r through a key-hole as 
other people can see w ith the door 
wide open. They can hear the 
conversation on the other side of 
the room. The world to them  is a 
whispering gallery.”
o — ' ■
^ U taseag fbr WMsperin^ ^
“Some people whisper becaus 
hey  are hoarse from a cold, c 
jecause they wish to convey som 
rseful information w ithout dis 
turbing others, bu t the slanderei 
gives muffled utterance from sm - 
Lster a i^  depraved motive, and 
sometimes you can hear only the 
sibilant sound' as the le tter “S?* 
drops from the tongue into the  lis­
tening ear, the brief hiss of thie 
serpent as it  projects its venom. 
Paul a Victim 
“From  the frequency w ith which 
Paul speaks of them  under differ­
ent titles, I conclude th a t he must 
lave suffered somewhat from 
them. His personal appearance 
ivas defective, and m ade him per- 
laps the target of this ridicule, 
^ d  besides that, he  was a bache­
lor, persisting in his celibacy down 
bito the sixties, indeed, all the 
way through; and some having 
failed in their connubial designs 
upon him, the  little  missionary 
was pu t under the raking fires of 
these whisperers.
He was no doubt a ra re  morsel 
for their scandalization; and he 
cannot keep his patience any long­
er, and he lays hold of these mis­
creants of the tongue, and gives 
them a  very hard  setting down in 
the tex t among the scoiindrels and 
murderers.
Found Everywhere 
“They are to be found every­
where. these whisperers. I think
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Mx
W hat w o u l d ?  
your answ er b e  t e  
if  som eone should I 
happen to  a  s  k  [ 
y o u ,  ‘ ‘ W h  a t 
m onth of the  year | *
has tw enty-eigh t t  ̂ ^
days?” In  a l l  
probability, if  you 
w ere caught off 
guard , you would
r e p l y ,  ‘‘F ebru - ______________
ary .” This is tru e  b u t all th e  o ther 
m onths also have tw enty-eigh t 
days. Do you recall th a t verse 
th a t w e used to  recite  a t  school? 
T h irty  days h a th  Septem ber, 
April, June , and Novem ber.
All th e  te s t have th irty -one, 
If^xcepting F eb ru ary  alone, 
p|-Which has ju s t eight and  a  score 
^ T il l  Leap Y ear gives i t  one day 
m ore.”
S hort B a t Eventful 
A lthough F eb ru ary  is th e  short­
est m onth  of the  year, it  is never­
theless eventful. G eorge W ash­
ington w as elected th e  firs t presi- 
deijJ o f th e  U nited  S tates under 
our constitution, F eb ru ary  1, 1789. 
The Southern  Confederacy was 
form ed F eb ruary  4, 1861, and  Je f­
ferson Davis w as chosen president. 
F eb ru ary  4, 1783 m arked  th e  end 
of hostilities in  th e  R evolutionary 
W ar. The d iph theria  germ  w as 
discovered a t P as teu r In s titu te  in  
Paris, F eb ru ary  5, 1889. Long Dis­
tance Telephone w as se t xip be­
tw een  N ew  Y ork  and  Boston, F eb ­
ru a ry  7, 1893. T h e  Boy Scouts 
organization w a s  incorporated 
F eb ruary  8,1910. A lexander G ra­
ham  B ell w as g ran ted  a  telephone 
paten t, F eb ru ary  14, 1876. “T he 
L iberia  H erald ,” th e  firs t paper 
published in  A frica, w as issued a t 
M onrovia, F eb ru ary  16, 1826. The 
W ashintgon M onum ent w as dedi­
cated in  th e  D istric t of Columbia, 
F eb ru ary  21,1885. T he U . S. m ails 
w ere  opened to  th e  carry ing  of 
im erchandise, F eb ru ary  26, 1861.
I O leb riU es  B om
F eb ru ary  m arks th e  b irth d ay  of 
m any distinguished A m ericans, 
j Thom as A. Edison, the  fam ous in ­
ventor, w as b o ra  F eb ru ary  11, 
1847; A braham  Lincoln, the  em an­
cipator, F eb ru ary  12, 1809; George
W ashington, th e  fa th e r  of ou r 
country, F eb ru ary  22, 1732; Jam es 
Russell Lowell, noted w rite r, F ^ -  
ru a ry  22, 1819, and  H m ry  W ads­
w orth  Longfellow, th e  g rea t poet, 
F eb ruary  27, 1807.
A braham  Lincoln 
He w as rev iled  w hile  h ere  on ea rth  
B u t now  th e  w orld  acclaim s his 
w orth.
A lthough severely  criticised by 
bo th  th e  N orth  and  th e  S ou th  d u r­
ing th e  unfo rtim ate  w a r  b e tw e « i 
th e  states, th e  s ta tu re  of Lincoln 
has grow n w ith  the  passing years. 
Few  m en have a  w arm er place in  
the  affections of th e  citizens of 
our nation. As S tan ton  said  of 
him , “He now  belongs to  th e  ages.” 
Flsht Against Odds 
B u t i t  w as no t ever thus. The 
life of A braham  Lincoln w as one 
constant struggle against difficul­
ties. H e w as b o ra  in  poverty  and 
obscurity. L ittle  opportun ity  w as 
afforded h im  to a ttend  schooL H e 
w as unsuccessful in  m any of h is 
undertakings. H e w en t to  the  
B lack H aw k W ar as an  officer and 
re tu rned  as a  p rivate. H is country  
sto re passed in to  th e  hands of a n ­
other. His surveyor’s com pass and 
cha in  w ere  sold to  pay  h is debts. 
He w as disappointed in  love. His 
m arried  life  w as im happy. He 
lost in  h is  f irs t cam paign fo r the  
legislature. H e saw  another w in  
th e  senato ria l race  in  1856. H e 
w as defeated  fo r th e  v ice-p resi­
dency in  th a t sam e y ea r  an d  again 
for th e  Senate in  1858. Y et in  1860 
h e  w as elected P residen t of the  
U nited States.
A M essage for Us 
T he concluding s^ ite n ce  of L in ­
coln’s second Inaugu ra l A ddress 
contains a  very  valuab le m essage 
fo r us today. H e said on th a t ac- 
casion: “W ith  m alice tow ard  none; 
w ith  charity  fo r all; w ith  firm ness 
in  th e  righ t, as God gives us to  see 
the  r i ^ t ,  le t u s s tr iv e  on to  finish 
th e  w ork  w e are  in ; to  b ind  u p  the  
nation’s w ounds; to  ca re  for him  
w ho sha ll have borne th e  battle , 
an d  lo r  h is w idow, and h is  orphan 
— t̂o do all w hich m ay achieve and 
cherish a  ju s t and lasting  peace 
am ong o iu sd v e s , and  w ith  all n a ­
tions.”
Our Weekly
BY REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS
Through the courtesy of the editor of this paper, the pastors’ 
wood ond Caretta Community Churches Ore requested to write' 
each week for this interesting periodical. This is a privilege and 
tunity that Rev. Johnson and 1 deeply oppreciote.
m.--------------------------- ... j
T his m orning 
as I  s it a t  my 
desk, t r y i n g  to 
g e t  m y m ental ^  ^
m achinery  prop- 
e rly  to  function, f  
m y eyes h a v e ?  
fallen  u p o n  a 
poem th a t is com ­
posed b y  an  u n ­
know n a  u  t  h  b r, 
w hich I pass on 
to  you. I t is entitled , *‘T0D AY .’’
The W rite r very  fitting ly  says:
“I ’ve shu t the  door on Yesterday,
Its  sorrow s and m istakes;
I ’v e  locked w ith in  its gloomy walls 
P a s t failu res and  heartaches;
A nd now  I th row  th e  key aw ay 
To seek ano ther room,
A nd fu rn ish  it  w ith  h®pe and 
smiles *
A nd every  spring-tim e bloom.
No thought shall en ter th is abode 
T hat has a  h in t of pain, ^
A nd every m alice an d  d istrust 
Shall never there in  reign;
I ’ve shu t the door on Y esterday 
A nd th row n th e  key aw ay—
Tom orrow  holds no doubt fo r me 
Since I  have found Today.”
I t  would b e  w ell for us to  re ­
m em ber th a t we are  all living in  
the  present. W e should n o t w orry  
about th e  failu res of th e  p as t o r 
fear th e  com ing m orrow  b u t do our. 
best today. “Now js th e  accepted 
tim e,” says Paul, “behold, now  is 
th e  day  of salvation.”
O n e D a y  a t  a  T im e  
A m an w as once seriously in ­
ju red  and  was rushed  to a hospital.
As he lay  in  his room , h e  asked the 
physician, “How long m ust I  re ­
m ain  h ere?” The doctor replied,
“O nly one day a t a  tim e.”
Living In  the  P ast 
H enry W ard B eecher once told the  
story  of a little  house-dog th a t fol­
low ed h im  a s 'h e  w en t on a  w alk  
into the  country. A t a  certain  
tu rn  in  th e  road they cam e along­
side a stone w all, and  only a  little  
w ay  from  the  corner th e  little  dog 
s ta rted  up  a  chipm unk.
In  th e  w ild  excitem ent the  little  
house-dog, grow n fa t and  slow as
a resu lt of m uch pam pering, se t ' 
a fte r the  chipm unk b u t w as eas 
out-d istanced. Coming to a  hoi 
in  th e  w all, th e  chipm unk dashed 
through, and  m ade h is escape in  
the  field beyond. B u t the  little  
dog stood a t  the  hole, w here  h is 
p rey  h ad  disappeared, bark ing  
furiously.
The n ex t day  the m in ister and 
the  little  dog cam e dow n th e  sam e 
road again. W hen they  w ere  in  
sight of the  stone w all, the m em ory 
of yesterday’s chipm unk stirred  
w ith in  the  m ind  of th e  dog, and he 
set off tow ar d th e  hole, bark ing  as 
furiously  as he had  the  day before, 
and  w ith  even less results.
Each d ay  fo r a w eek th e  p e r­
form ance w as repeated , the  dog 
chasing the  chipm unk th a t h ad  d is­
appeared  through the  hole in  th e  
w all days'before. M r. B eecher d e ­
clared  th a t even a fte r six  w eek 
th e  little  dog rem em bered, and 
barked  a t the sam e hole.
W e.laugh a t th e  little  dog, b u t if  
w e h ad  a rea l sense of hum or w e 
w ould laugh a t ourselves, fo r m ost 
of us spend ' a t le as t som e tim e 
every  day refigh ting  old battles, 
bark ing  a t  th e  spots from  w hich 
the  enem y d isappeared  weeks, 
m onths or even years ago.
D isgruntled
T here a re  those w ho becom e 
thoroughly  d isg run tled  because of 
some u n fo rtuna te  experience th a t 
they  have h ad  w ith  others. They 
nurse old sores and w ounds u n til 
these in ju ries feste r th e ir  souls. 
They can  h ard ly  ca rry  on a con- 
versa^o n  of any  considerable 
leng th  b u t w h a t they  m ention th e ir  
old grievances. W hat a  fu ro re  they  
m ake of them , though m any years 
have elapsed since som ebody h u r t  
th e ir  feelings!
Jesus once said, “W hen ye stand  
praying, forgive, if y e  have ought 
aganist any; th a t you r F a th e r  also 
w hich is in  heaven m ay forgive 
you you r trespasses. B u t if ye do 
no t forgive, n e ith e r  w ill you r 
F a th e r  w hich is in  heaven forgive 
your trespasses.” (M ark  11:25-26.)
FATHl
P e  w alks no m:iu!
• ThLs m ortal sliore,^
H is tr ia ls  a ll a ic  p a s t;
H is race is run.
H is w ork is done,
And he i.< home a t las t.
Safe everm ore.
H is journey o’e r—
A ll gloom and darkues-s gone: 
^The m orning b rea th—
H is glad soul wakes 
To greet the golden dawn.
’Twa.s "Good N ig h t!” here 
T o  all mo,St dear.
To elvildren. friends and w ife ; 
Good Nigihti! to  fears.
N ig h t! to  tears,
Good n ig h t! to to ll and  strife.
“Good M orn ing:” there 
In  m ansions fa ir  
T ha t 'C h ris t Went to  p re p a re ;
No grief to share, •
'  No to hear,
No sorrow  and no care.
W onis can’t  express 
The deep d is t r ? ^  - 
And heavy lo.ss wd feel ;
The souls riia t ache, 
l ^ e  hea rts  th a t b reak f 
The Lord alone can '
T ill tw ligh t falls 
And .Tesu."̂  calls,
Let us our vigil k eep ;
O ur best to do.
Courageous, true,
Untlil in  death  we sleep.
—M. H om er Oummuigs. 
The aibove w as w ritten  by  Mr. M 
H om er Cumm ings of Cei-edo. W. Va. 
in loving mem ory of h is  fa ther, Mr 
H ugh M. Cunmungs, who died Ma# 
11. in2d., Mr. Gunmiiugs emttodies ir 
ais tr ib u te  the  eoinforting thought SK 
vvell expressed by H om er Eo<leheavei 
in a  message of sym pathy to, him 
■'.Accept m y most sincere .sympathy 
because o f your fa th e r 's  death . Will 
say -GiHxi N ight’ here imt ’Good Moru- 
iag ' up there".
4“̂ ?  S '-S'... ~  ‘
^  '* o  A
A ^  o '-o’
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Our Weeklv Message 
By REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
Do you have a , ··· 
goo <;l memory? j "1, 
Can you recall t 
'ff1 h at happened f · 
on the fateful 
might of Decem-
ber 6, 1941? If 
you can not 
you are in the 
same class with 
aor two top serv-
ice leaders at 
that time - Admiral 
Stark, who was chief of naval 
CJperations, and G€neral George C. 
Marshall, who was the army' i; 
ehief of staff. In testifying recent-
ly before a commiltee on Capitol 
Hill, they stated that they did not 
know where they were or what 
they did that eventful night when 
Colonels Bratton 'and Sadtler were 
frantically' trying to get in con-
tact with high officials to tell 
them that the Japanese were 
ing to attack the next day. 
Pearl Harbor 
But we can all remember what 
occurred December 7, 1941. It was 
a date that has gone down in his-
tory as a "day of infamy." With-
out provocation and without 
warning, the blood-thirsty Nip-
ponese . treacherously attacked 
Pearl Harbor and other colonial 
possessions and killed thousands 
of our soldiers and sailors and de-
fenceless citizens. We were sud-
denly drawn into World War II. 
From Maine to California and 
from the Gulf to the Lakes, there 
sounded the cry, "Remember 
Pe a r l Harbor!" Congressll}an 
Johnson of Texas shouted: "Am-
erica is united America will fight! 
America will win!" 
Our Nation Was Changed 
Before the reverberations of the 
bombs that fell on Pead Harbor 
had died away, Americans were 
on the move. Soon in every town 
and village of our land was heard 
the sound of tramping millions. 
Most of the young 111en of our 
country who were physically able 
were called to the colors. They 
were. sent to Alaska, Hawaii, Aus-
tralia, Europe, Africa, and other 
places. M~ny of these brave lads 
failed to feturn anQ. are sleeping 
today on foreign soil. They gave 
the last full measure of their de-
votion. 
Civilian Population 
Older persons--men and women 
-poured out of the rural sections 
into the cities where war indus-
tries were located. They went 
from the North and East into the 
~outh and West. In all thirty mil-
lion of our civilian population 
moved. Nothing like this mighty 
exodus was ever seen before in 
our land and it has altered the 
visage and heart of America. It 
disrupted our wa yof life, broke 
up many homes, and produced 
juvenile delinquency to an amaz-
ing extent. 
Reconversion 
Now that the war is over, it will 
be some time before everything 
will return to normal. In many 
respects our country will never be 
the same again. Millions who have 
moved will want to remain where 
they are. The change to peace time 
economy will necessarily be slow. 
Moral and Spititual 
Our greatest problems are moral 
and spiritual. Men and women 
have forgotten Godl Sin is e~ery-
~here apparent. A wave of crime 
is sweeping over our ~and. In Am-
erica, more than 100 000 000 , , per-
~ons never enter a church build-
m g ~r attended a religious service. 
In view of this~alarm1·~g s ·t t· " 1 ua 10n, 1 
can. o~r country be classed . as a 
Christian nation? No w d , · on er 
Jesus said, "When the Son ol man 
cometh, shall He fin faith on the 
earth?" 
A Better World 
Let us all help to make a better 
w~rld, Let us begin with ourselves 
-m our own hearts, our own lives 
our ~wn home, and our own com-
mumty. 
Or Weekly M~ge 
ly UV. M. HOM!R CUMMINGS 
We have heard 
the old adage, 
"When angry 
count ten before 
speaking." Th is 
is wholesome ad-
vice for it gives 
the enraged per-
son a brief cool-
ing off period 
before he ex-
presses his opin-
Well, · before starting to write 
this article, I counted one hundred. 
I did not do this because I was 
upset or offended at anybody but, 
I wanted to ascertain how much 
ti,me would be consumed in the 
process. It took me thirty seconds. 
At t~at rate, I could count two 
hundred in one ininute, twelve 
thousand in one hour, ninety-six 
thousand in an eight-hour work-
ing _ day, thirty-five million and 
onehundred and forty thousan.d in 
one year, and seven: billion and 
twenty-eight million ih ~o hun-
dred years. 
Seven Bllllon 
Yes, it would take a person, if 
he could live that long, about two 
hundred year s (working eight 
hours each day) to count seven 
billion. Why am I interested in 
this figure? It is because the Am 
erican people spent more tha 
seven billion dollars for alcoholi 
drinks in 1944, (the figures fo 
1945 are not yet available.) · 
stagge ring sum is practically as 
much as was expended in the 
~ted States during the same 
period of time for all public and 
private schools, colleges, univer-
sities, educational institutions fQr 
the deaf, dumb, and blind, · the 
American Red Cross, the National 
Foundation for Iiifantile Paralysis, 
hospitals, crippled children, old 
age assistance, aid to the maimed, 
unemployment compensation ad-
ministration, libraries and church-
Evangeline Booth 
The enormous amount of money 
wasted for booze is bad enough 
but it does ·not portray the true 
picture. Evangeline Booth of , the 
Salvation Army says: "Drink bas 
drained m'ore blood, hung more 
crepe, sold more homes, plunged 
mote people into bankruptcy, 
armed more villains, slain more 
children, snapped more wedding 
rings, defiled more innocence, 
blinded more eyes, twisted more 
limbs, dethroned more reason, 
wrecked more manhood, dishonor-
ed more womaribood, broken more 
hearts, blasted more lives, driven 
more to suicide, and dug more 
graves than any other poisoned 
scourge that ever swept its death-
dealing waves across the world." 
Stron&' Drink la Ra&'iD&' 
Solomon says: "Wine is a mock-
er, strong drink is raging; an<' 
whosoever is deceiv ed thereby i: 
not wise." (Proverbs 20: 1.) "Whc 
hath woe? Who hath sorrow? Who 
hath contentions? Who hath bab-
bling, Who wounds without cause? 
Who h ath redness of eyes? They 
that tarry long at the wine; they 
that go to seek mixed wine. Look 
not thou upon the wine when it 
is red, when it giveth its color in 
the cup, when it moveth itself 
aright. At ·the last i t biteth like a 
serpent, and stingeth like an ad-
der." (Proverbs 23: 29-32.) 
19 Attend Clwd. 
Prayer Meeting -1 
The Rev. M. Homer Cummings) 
pastor of the Coalwood commun-
ity church , gave a talk from the 
book, "Daily Bible Devotions'', 
Thursday night a week ago at the 
cottage prayer meeting, held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lige Over-
by. The meeting opened with 
singing of hymns and prayer. 
Song, "Love Held Him There" 
was given by special request by 
Rev. and Mrs. Cummings. 
The meeting closed with the 
forming of the Friendship Circle 
with prayers. 
· At the last meeting were Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Collins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Surratt, Mr. ·and Mrs. 
D. M. Durham, Mrs. Robert Vin-
son, Mrs. Eugene Robinson, Mrs. 
Lige Overby, Mrs. Okey Sargent, 
Mrs. E. L . Stilwell; Mrs. Bill Dunn, 
Mrs. Arthur Cook, Mrs. Mullen C. 
McMillan, the Misses Peggy Sar-
gent, Mary Lou Robinson, Janet 
Dunn. Frankie Seach, Charles 
McGlothin and the Rev. and Mrs. 
M. Homer Cummings. 
Our Weekly Message -
By REV. M. BOMER CUMMINGS 
There is an ~-";:·· · 
aid adage that 
it is a poor rule 
that does not 
work both ways. 
For instance, if 
i.t is 34 miles 
from Welcl} to 
of historical significance were the 
passing of Franklin Delano Roose-
velt, the development of atomic 
energy, the United Nations Con-
ference in San Francisco, and the 
defeat of Winston Churchill in the 
British election. 
They Never Come Ba.ck 
B l u e f i e 1 d, it 
would naturally "There are four things that 
follow that th( never come back." This was the 
distance from caption a traveler in England dis-
Bluefield to Welcu wowa oe the covered on a piece of decorative 
same _ 34 miles. If it is 5 mil~ burnt wood he picked up in the 
Shakespeare country. Upon closer 
examination, he read the follow-
ing phrase: "The spoken word, 
the sped arrow, the past life, the 
from . Coalwood to Caretta, it 
would also be 5 miles from Car-
etta to Coalwood. 
But what about this one? If it is seven days from Ch;istmas to neglected opportunity." 
These are truly words of wis-
New Year, haw many days
5
from dom that should be remembered 
New Year to Christmas? even when "patience ceases to be a vir-
days? No; it is 358 days. tue." Even then_ the right word is 
The Seven Day Period always the kind word. Well did 
We are now in the seven day Solomon say, "A soft answer turn-
period between the two holidays. eth aw1y wrath: but grievou,s 
Christmas .has come and gone. words stirreth up anger." 
The old year is rapidly drawing (Proverbs 15.1) 
to a close. The New Year will Failures 
soon be here. As we bid farewell Yes, we all make them but let 
fu 1945 and greet 1946, we wonder us not continually brood over 
what the future may have in them. If something has gone 
store for us. wrong ·,let us make something else I 
The Year 1945 go right. We are not defeated as 
The year 1945 has been fraught long as we keep trying. The pugil-
with momentous events. It mark- ist is not knocked out unless he 
ed the end of the most colossal stays down. Never give up. Make 
and devestating conflict in the the world laugh with us instead 
annals of mankind. The official of at us. 
announcement of the uncondition- The Year 1946 
al surrender of Germany was The year, 1946, lies ahead of us. 
made at nine o'clock on the morn- What is beyond that horizon? No\ 
ing of May 8 by Harry S. Truman, one of us knows. God has given 
President of the United States, man freedom of choice. The new 
and Winston Churchill, Prime chapter of history will be written 
Minister "f Great Britain. This by man. He will decide his own 
terminated the war in Europe. fate. May he seek the guidance of 
At 7 p. m., August 14, the news the Most High. "In all thy ways 
was flashed throughout the world acknowledge Him, and He shall 
that Japan had accepted without direct thy paths." (Proverbs 
reservation our terms and that 3.6. 
hostilities had ceased . . The sur-
render papers were not signed un-
til September 1. This was done 
b;r the different representatives 
of. the warring nations on board 
the U.S.S. battleship Missouri 
'1'11.eae proceedings you will recall 
:were broadcast over the radio to 
rejolcing millions. 
other happenings of 
JOSH HAYSEED
By M. HOIVIER CUMMINGS 
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COR^ER COVPIET
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
C o p y rig h t 1846
A LIE
[A He is never white 
[B ut always black as nighU*
COR^ER COUPLET
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
C o p y rig h t 1946.
WHY THE ROOF LEAKS
W hene’er it rains, the roof w® 
can 't repair;
!lt. does not need it when th« 
weather's fair
Corner Couplet
C o p y rig h t 1946
By M. HOMEB CUMMINGS
Our Weekly Message
. By REV. M . HOMER CUMMINGS
W hat w o u l d  
your answ er be 
if som eone should 
happen  to  a s k  
y o u ,  “ W h a t  
m onth of the  year 
has tw enty-eight 
days?” In  a l l  
probability, if you 
w ere  caught off 
guard, you would 
r e p l y ,  “F eb ru ­
ary .” This is tru e  b u t aii tn e  o ther 
m onths also have tw enty-eigh t 
days. Do you recall th a t verse 
th a t we used to  recite  a t  school? 
“T h irty  days h a th  Septem ber, 
A pril, June , and  November.
All th e  rest have th irty -one, 
Excepting F eb ru ary  alone,
W hich has ju s t eight and  a  score 
T ill Leap Y ear gives i t  one day 
m ore.”
S hort B u t E ventful 
A lthough F eb ru ary  is the  short­
est m onth  of th e  year, i t  is never­
theless eventfu l. George W ash­
ington w as elected th e  firs t presi­
den t o f the  U nited S tates im der 
our constitution, F eb n ia ry  1, 1789. 
The Southern  Confederacy was 
form ed F eb ru ary  4, 1861, and J e f­
ferson Davis w as chosen president. 
F eb ruary  4, 1783 m arked the  end 
of hostilities in  th e  R evolutionary 
W ar. The d ip h th eria  germ  w as 
discovered a t  P as teu r In s titu te  in  
Paris, F eb ru ary  5,1889. Long Dis­
tance Telephone w as se t up  b e­
tw een N ew  Y ork  and Boston, F eb ­
ru a ry  7, 1893. T he Boy Scouts 
organization w a s  incorporated 
F eb ruary  8, 1910. A lexander G ra­
ham  B ell w as g ran ted  a  telephone 
paten t, F eb ru ary  14, 1876. “T he 
L iberia H erald ,” th e  f irs t paper 
published in  A frica, w as issued a t 
M onrovia, F eb ru ary  16, 1826. The 
W ashintgon M onum ent w as dedi­
cated in  th e  D istric t of Columbia, 
F eb ru ary  21,1885. The U. S. m ails 
w ere opened to  the  carry ing  of 
m erchandise, F eb ruary  26, 1861.
C elebrities B om  
F eb ru ary  m arks th e  b irth d ay  of 
m any distinguished Am ericans. 
Thom as A. Edison, th e  fam ous iiA 
ventor, .was b o m  F eb ru ary  11, 
1847; A braham  Lincoln, the  em an­
cipator, F eb ru ary  12, 1809; George
W ashington, th e  fa th e r of our 
country, F eb ru ary  22, 1732; Jam es 
Russell Lowell, noted w riter, Feb­
ru a ry  22, 1819, and  H enry  W ads­
w orth  Longfellow , the  great poet, 
F eb ruary  27, 1807.
A braham  Lincoln 
He w as reviled w hile  h ere  on ea rth  
B u t now  th e  w orld acclaim s his 
w orth.
A lthough severely criticised by 
both th e  N orth  and  th e  S outh  d u r­
ing th e  u n fo rtuna te  w ar between 
th e  states, th e  s ta tu re  of L incoln 
has grow n w ith  the. passing years. 
Few  m en have a  w a n n e r  place in  
th e  affections of the  citizens of 
our nation. As S tan ton  said  of 
him, “H e now  belongs to  the  ages.’ 
F igh t A gainst Odds
B u t i t  w as n o t ever thus. The 
life of A braham  Lincoln w as one 
constant struggle against difficul­
ties. He w as b o m  in  poverty  and 
obscurity. L ittle  opportunity  w as 
afforded h im  to a ttend  school. He 
was unsuccessful in  m any of his 
undertakings. H e w en t to  the 
B lack H aw k W ar as an  officer and 
re tu rned  as a  p rivate. H is country 
sto re passed into the  hands of an ­
other. His surveyor’s compass and 
chain  w ere  sold to  pay  h is debts. 
He w as disappointed in  love. His 
m arried  life  w as unhappy. He 
lost in  h is  f irs t cam paign for the  
legislature. H e saw  another w in 
th e  senato ria l rac e  in  1856. H e 
w as defeated  fo r th e  v ice-presi­
dency in  th a t sam e y ear and  again 
for th e  Senate in  1858. Y et in  1860 
he w as elected P residen t of the  
U nited States.
A  M essage fo r Us 
T he concluding s e n t^ c e  of L in­
coln’s second . Inaugu ra l Address 
contains a  very  valuab le message 
fo r us today. H e said on th a t ac- 
casion; “W ith  m alice tow ard  none; 
w ith  charity  fo r all; w ith  firm ness 
in  th e  righ t, as God gives us to  see 
th e  righ t, le t-us strive  on to  finish 
th e  w o rk  w e a re  in; to  b ind  u p  the 
nation’s w ounds; to  ca re  fo r him  
who shall have bo rne th e  battle , 
and  for h is  w idow , and  h is orphan 
—to  do all w hich m ay achieve and 
cherish a  ju s t and  lasting  peace 
am ong ourselves, and  w ith  a ll n a­
tions.”
BURDEN AND BLESSING I
'  Life is a  burden to  b e a r ; , ^
Also, a  blessing to  share l i n
Page Four 
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Our Weeklv Message 
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
. ' M an grows ~\, 
We<lr7 Of 
m onoton ous rou- if· 
tine of life. There ~-; 
~a ever within 
him a longing for 
a change in t he 
order of things. ,. 
That which is out 
<>f the ordinacy 
interests and re-
freshes him. 
In my column today, I shall 
write about the most unusual os-
cine specie I ever knew. 
Bob was his name. Although 
w:e h ad known each other only a 
few months, we had become fast 
friends. 
Shy at First 
When I ffrst saw him, Bob was 
shy and did not seem to want t o 
get acquaipted with me or to have 
anything to do with me. One day 
I gave him some food. Ever after 
that he was so appreciative t hat 
tie often visited me and would fre-
quenUy follow me as I journeyed 
1x> and from church. He enjoyed 
sitting on my arm as I walked. 
Nearly every day, he came to see 
me. He was not h ungry because 
practicaly everybody in Coalwood 
·fed him . But I would go into the 
hous.e and bring him a Graham 
cracker a nd he would eat it out of 
my hand. Atter t aking a few bites, 
he would fly away and visit an-
· Bob liked the Coalwood 
munity Church. There was some-
t tling about this -building that h ad 
a peculiar a ttraction for him. He 
spent much of h is time on its roof. 
Pencils and other articles that he 
h ad appropriated but could not 
eat, he h id there. That was his 
' storage room for these th ings and 
his bank for the pennies he found 
and which people handed him. 
Became Angry One Day 
One day when I was in the 
church, I left the door open and 
114lb flew inside. He at once pro-
ceeded to tear up the song books. 
I tried to persuade him to desist 
from this work of destruction but 
to no avail. It became necessary 
f& me to forcefully evict him from 
tbe church. So I caught him and 
canied him outside. This highly 
iftcensed him and he opened his 
llb()Uth an~ screamed at · 
looked very angry, 
However, about tha t 
friend passed by and he flew to 
Iler and seemigly told her his 
troubles and .soon all was forgiven 
and forgotten. 
'l'bat was the only time that Bob 
ever got peeved at me. 
Mischievous 
Bob was very mischievous. He 
was fond of dogs and children and 
other home. There were times ••••••••••••!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
. fuat he did not care for any food was often in their company. There 
was nothing that he apparently 
liked more than to slip up behind 
a dog and pull his tail or to swoop 
down near a child with an iae 
cream cone. H~ got a great kick 
out of chasing any animal or per-
son who would run away from 
~ut h e . would come just the same 
and talk to m e and get me to 
gently strok'e the back of his h ead. 
He w ould lhcn close h is eyes and 
~pear to pe asleep. 
Glad to See Me 
If I should happen to be out of 
town for a day or two, Bob would 
be one oC the first to greet me 
w hen I retu rned. He would be 
sitting on the branch of a tree or 
on the fence and, when he would 
see me, he would fly to me and 
jabber the. few words that he had 
learned to say: "Herc Bob! H ere 
Bob! Hello Bob! Hello Bob!" and 
other phrases that I could not un-
derstand. But it was his way of 
trying to converse with me. 
him. 
And cigarettes~ Some men and 
women have the h abit of putting 
cigarettes in their mouths and 
setting tltem· on fire and leaving 
them there until they are almost 
consumed by the flames. Bob 
would take a package of cigarettes 
and tear them up one by one. I 
wonder which displayed the great-
er wisdom. 
Hwnan Traits 
Bob had certain traits that r e-
minded one of human beings . •He 
had strong likes :and dislikes. 
There were some folks to whom he 
was deeply devoted and there were 
others whose presence he resented. 
It was hard for him to forgive an 
injury done <to him. Yet he was 
grateful for any kindness shown 
h im. 
Like a child, he would not dis-
play his t alents when company 
c:ime . Some friends from F ayette-
vi lle vis ited u s one d ay a nd we 
told them about Bob and how well 
iie could talk but ;vhen they saw 
him, he would n ot say a word but 
remained as silent as a sphinx. As 
soon as they left, he became very 
loquacious and was a veritable 
chatter -box. 
A Pet Crow 
Who was Bob? Nearly every -
body in Coalwood kenw him. He 
was a pet crow that belonged t o 
Dr. Gibson. 
The crow is of the genus corvus 
b rachyrhynchus and allied genera 
and is probably the most intelli-
gent of an the birds. He is men-
tioned in the Bible as the raven. 
The ravens fed the prophet Elijah. 
(1Kings 17:4- 6) . Jesus once said, 
"Consider the ravens: for they sow 
not nor reap; which neither have 
storehouse n or barn; and God 
feedeth them: how much more are 
ye better than the fowls?" 
I n the-gospel song that was writ-
ten by the late Rev . C. A. Tindley, 
we have this verse: 
"If the world from you' withhold 
Of its silver and its gold, 
And you have to get a long with 
meager fare; 
Just remember in His wor d 
How He feeds the little bird, 
Take your burden to the Lord 
and leave it there." 
Bob js Dead 
Bob is dead. He has gone the 
way of all the ealth. I shall miss 
him. for he was . my friend. And 
yet I cannot help but think if there 
are birds in Paradise and if they 
are conveyed· from this terrestial 
sphere to that celestial cllme, the 
ravens whom "Zod commanded to 
feed Elijah by the brook Cherith 
will be there and Bob may also 
be in their midst to bid us wel-
Our W eeklv Message 
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" And herein do I exercise myself, to have always a · conscience void 
of offence toward God, and toward men." Acts 24: 16. 
The Story Of A Boy · to Fido. He said nothing; but _in 
Bishop Costen M"'<' his heart :Q.e was very ·:miserable. 
J. Harrell tells a His conscience told him that he 
>tory about a boy <¥" had sinned. He had lied to his mo-
aenndce. hiTs h1:sonslcaid- ~~:. ther and wronged his faithful dog. 
We need not speak in order to lie. 
had a large dog All deceitful acts are lies. We may 
n a m e d F i d o. sin. by thought or word or deed. 
They loved each No one can have peace who has a 
other very much. guilty conscience. This unhappy 
They J?layed to- boy tried to eat his supper, but he 
gether every day, was too miserable to enjof it. · 
and on holidays Conscienee Troubles Dim 
they took long walks together. After sup~r he went to his room 
One day this boy was playing to p,epare his ies8ons for the next 
with his ball in his mother's par- day'. He could think of nothini ex-
lor. In this he was disobedient, for cept his mother whom he had dfs-
he had been forbidden to play ball obeyed an!i deceived, and Fido 
anywhere in the house. All seem- whom he had betrayed. His CODJ-
ed to go well for a time, but in th'e cience would not let him . forget. 
end his disobedience got hiJil into As he tried to study, a great/tear 
trouble. He failed to _ catch one dropped on the page before him, 
high bounce-and the ball fell on and he could endure his distress 
the table and shattered to pieces no longer. . · 
his mother's beautiful vase which He went to his mother's room, 
she prized very highly. bravely confessed to her all that 
Frames Ills DQ&: he had done, and asked her-to-for-
"What shall I do?" he thought. give him. She smiled and said, "I 
He did a very dishonorable and forgive you, my boy." He went in 
wicked thing. He attempted to de- the dark to the barn, and opening 
ceive his mother and to put the the door threw his arms around 
blame on his dog. He called Fido, Fido's neck. The dog was glad to 
and close~ him up in the parlor. be out of prison. We may be sure 
This was a second disobedienee, that Fido would have 'forgiven 
for it was against his mother's rule him, but Fido never knew that he 
for Fido to enter that room. But had been betrayed by a friend. , 
Fido loved the sott carpet. He The Boy Prays . 
stretched out in front of the sofa That night,• before a conscience-
and was soon · asleep. Our litUe stricken 6oy retired, he and his 
friend went over to play with a mother had a long taJ.k t(Jgether. 
boy who lived near him. He play- Ehe explained to him that when 
ed, but he was not happy. All the he commit a wrong, we sin against 
:while he was thinking of his dis- God, and that our sins grieve the 
obedience, and the broken vase, heart of Him who has ~ven us all 
and Fido in the parlpi:. things to enjoy. She told him how 
His Mother PunisheS Fido God is kind and merciful, ready to 
Not l ong afterward his mother forgive if we are truly sorry and 
went into the room. Fido lay earnestly as Him. The two knelt 
asleep on the brignt and downy together beside his bed. Our little 
carpet, and near him on the table hero confessed to God the wrongs 
and floor were pieces of the brok- he had done, and asked GOd to 
en vase. What do you suppose she forgive him. \ 
thought? "Fido,," she said, "you As he prayed, peace came hito 
naughty, disobedient dog! How his h~rt. It was the voice of God 
did· you get into, this room? And, telling hi mthat his sins were for-
look; you have broken my vase! given. 
You must be pmrished!" The dog WlilLt Is Comolen.ce? 
was ·ltiven whipping, and shut Bishop Harrell defines conscl-
up in the barn for the night. And ence as being the "voice of God 
poor Fido d id not seem to under- speaking in our hearts, approving 
stand. the right and . condemning the 
The Boy Returns Dome wrong." 
Near nightfall our little friend Let us like Paul "exercise our-
came in for supper, and his mother selves to have always a conscien~ 
told him what she had found in void of offence toward God, and 
the parlor, and what had happened. toward .men." 
iBY JOHN P. MEDBURYi
"GOOD PROVIDERS”
A ccording to  financial records, sev­
e ra l new  m illionaires w ere m ade last 
year. One m an  w as so g ra te fu l fo r 
'hla good fo rtu n e  th a t 'h e  s e n t his 
folks to  th e  poorhouse in  a  tax icab .
H e  even used  h is influence w ith  the 
igovernor to  g e t them  a  room n ear the 
bath .
H e w as so worried about the ir 
oOmfort th a t  he Avanted to  phone 
Icmg distance every evening to find 
ou t how  they  w ere b u t the  s ta te  
Wouldn’t  le t him  reverse th e  charges.
H e fe lt so generous one morning 
th a t he  sen t h is  g ran d fa th er a  check 
fo r a  thousand  dollars and  then 
w aited u n til ttvo tliirty  in  th e  a f te r­
noon before he  stopped paym ent on 
it.
N ow  th a t h e  w as a  m illionaire, it 
w ouldn 't look rig h t fo r th e  neighbors 
to  see h is  w ife doing th e  . fam ily 
w ashing, so he bought a  shade for 
th e  basem ent window.
R ealizing th a t w ealthy  people a l ­
w ays had several m otor cars, he 
w ent rig h t ou t and purchased three 
Fords.
. H e  w anted to be v  u t  u ltra , so in­
stead  of pu tting  them  in  th e  garage, 
h e  scattered  '^em . in  f r o n t ' of the 
house.
neighbors by having a  bath tub  pu t 
in h is  home.
N ow  th a t  he’s  a  m illionaire, noth­
ing is  good enough fo r him . H e even 
le ts  h is w ife buy fre sh  eggs.
W hen he accum ulates ano ther mty.. 
lion dollars, he’s  going to  qu it tra d ­
ing a t  th e  chain  stores.
H e say s his w ife w ill soon be too 
old to carry  hom e the groceries.
H e enjoys being rich. H e says It’s 
w onderful to go in to  a  telephone 
booth and don’t  cai-e w hether o r not 
you g e t your nickel back.
H e never waitA over ten  m inutes 
now  for cen tra l to re tu rn  h is money.
H® even sen t a  telegram  the  o th »  
day and used eleven words.
H e also gets a  g rea t k ick ou t of ' 
throw ing a  c igar aw ay before it  
s ta r ts  burning h is fingers.
*• .̂ 1
H e can’t  do enough fo r h is  famllst. . 
H is g randm other Is veiT 111 aqd, i 
reserved a  place fo r her in  P o tte r l i  ' 
field.
"Wealth som etim es tu rn s a  ms,a‘«  • 
head, bu t It can’t  spoil him . ' H ^  ‘ 
could have ten  million dollars and' 
still be tight.
(eopyrigh t, 1927, K ing F ea tu res S ya- i  
dicate, Inc.> . . J
H e fe lt quite !^ tzy  because he had 
th ree  flivvers ajffl tk© xnan across 
the  s tre e t only had twie Rolls Royce.
H e also 4 h a t  the
DODGES 13TH DIVORCE
CHICAGO—Learning th a t h e r d i­
vorce case w as the 13th of the day 
Mrs. C arrie  Layton w ithdrew  her 
suit. i
Our Weekly Message
By H. HOMER CUMMINGS
Don't brood over trails ond strife 
But look on the bright side of life.
SideThe Sanny
Miss A da Blen-piii 
horn, th e  noted 
au thor, b e g a  n |  
w riting  g o s p e l s
songs In 1892.1 
One day  as she^ 
was w heeling a n | 
invalid  nephew  
w h o  a l w a y s  
w anted to  rid e  
on the  sunny  side 
of th e  street, she 
got th e  inspiration fo r th e  hsnnn, 
•‘K eep O n th e  Sunny S ide of L ife.” 
T he f irs t verse ;s as follows: 
•There’s a  daifc and  a troubled  
side of life;
T here’s a  bngh t and sunny  side, 
too;
Though w e m eet w ith  darkness 
an d  stride,
T h e  sunnjT side w e also m ay 
view .”
I t  w ould be w ell fo r u s to  
“keep on the sunny  side of life” 
for, as Miss B lenhom  says, “I t 
w ill help us every  day, i t  w ill 
brigh ten  all th e  w ay,” if  we do so.
The D ark  Side
I t  is so easy fo r us to  le t ou r 
thoughts dw ell upon th e  unpleas­
a n t and  th e  disagreeable. The 
w eather is seldom  w h at w e w an t it  
to be. I t  is e ither too h o t o r too 
[ cold. I t  ra ins too m uch o r n o t often 
enough. Conditions a re  never 
ideal. T here is alw ays som ething 
wrong. Sorrow s and disappoint­
m ents come, our loved-ones leave 
us and  w e a re  forced to  be separ­
ated  from  them . O ur h ea rts  a re  
bowed w ith  grief.
B u t le t us no t forget th a t the  
d a rk e s t n igh t is followed b y  the  
m orning light. T he m ists w ill van­
ish and  th e  day  •will dawn.
N ot So Bad Off 
W e are  frequen tly  n o t as bad 
off as w e th in k  w e are. O ur fore­
fathers d id  not h av e  sugar un til 
the* 13th cen tury ; coal u n til the  
14th century; potatoes u n til the  
16th cen tury ; coffee, tea, an d  soap 
un til th e  17th century; m atches 
un til th e  19th cen tury , an d  radios, 
airplanes, autom obiles and  a  g reat 
m any of life’s seem ing necessities 
un til th e  tw en tie th  century.
M ental A ttitude 
T he sto ry  is to ld  of a  Russian 
railw ay  em ployee w ho accidental­
ly  locked him self in  a  re frigerato r 
car. U nable to  escape o r a ttrac t 
atten tion , h e  resigned him self to 
h is  fa te . As h e  fe lt h is body be­
come num b, h e  recorded his sen­
sations in  such sentences as these, 
scribbled tin th e  w all of th e  car: 
“I  am  becoming colder. . . S till 
colder. . . .  I  am  slowly freezing, 
. . . H alf asleep. . . , These m ay be 
m y last w ords.”
W hen the  ca r  w as opened the 
m an w as dead, b u t th e  tem pera­
tu re  of the  ca r  w as only 56 de­
grees. The freezing apparatus was, 
and  had been, ou t of order. T here 
was sufficient a ir  in  th e  car, and 
the  m an had no t suffocated. T here  
was no physical reason fo r the 
m an’s death . He w as th e  victim  of 
his ow n illusion.
How carefu l w e need to  guard  
th e  door of our m inds, know ing 
the  pow er th a t our m inds have 
over us!
THE O PTIM ISTIC FROG 
Two frogs fell into a  deep cream  
bowl.
O ne w as an  optim istic soul;
B ut th e  o th er took the  pessim istic 
view. '
‘W e shall drow n,’ h e  cried, w ith ­
out m ore ado.
So w ith  a  las t despairing cry,
He flung u p  h is legs an d  h e  said  
‘Good-bye.’
Q uoth th e  o ther frog w ith  a  m erry  
grin,
T can’t  get out, b u t I  w on’t  give 
in.
I ’ll ju s t round till m y s trength is 
spent,
Then w ill I  d ie th e  m ore content.’ 
B ravely h e  sw am  till i t  w ould 
seem
His struggles began to  ch u m  the 
(Continued on P age 13)
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cream .
On the  top  of th e  b u tte r  a t h 
stopped,
And out of th e  bow l he gaily 
ped.
W hat of the  m oral? ’T  is < 
found;
I f  you can’t  hop out, keep s 
m ing  round.”
Our Weekly Message 
OMER CUMl\UNGS 
like best, Nancy?" he said, laugh-
ingly. "You," said the little girl, 
slowly, "Well you like 'most any-
thing we haven't got." 
Are w e thankful to God for that 
which He h as given us, or are we 
always wanting what we do not 
possess? 
Not To Return Thanks 
An honest far mer was asked to 
dren of men. "I 
will bless the 
Lord at all times: dine with a gentleman, and there 
His p raise shall he returned thanks at the table as 
continually be in my mout..'1!" he was accustomed to do at home. 
shouted the Psalmist. On another His host said jeeringly, "That is 
occasion he said," Let every thing old-fashioned, it is not customary 
that hath breath praise the Lord. for well educated people to pray at 
Praise ye the Lord." the table." 
God's blessings are so numerous The farmer answered that with 
that it . is impossible to number him it was customary, but that 
them. They are as countless as the some of h is household never pray-
stars of the sky, the sands of the ed over their food. "Ah, then," 
sea, or the waves of the ocean. said the gentleman, "they are sen-
Why should we withhold from sible and enligthened. Who are 
Him our praise? they?" The farmer answered 
Thank You "They are my pigs." 
When a glass of w ater is hand~ Always More to Follow 
to us, a handkerchief picked up, a Rowland Hill usad to tell the 
door held open, or some other fav- story of a rich man and a p0t)r 
or is bestowed upon us, we do not man in his congregation. The rich 
forget to say, "Thank you!" Over man sent a sum of money to a 
and over again, this word is said to friend to be given to this poor man 
man. But how often w e negle:t as )J.e thought best The friend sent 
saying it to Goo, the "Giver of him just five pounds, and said in 
every good and perfect gift." the note: "This is thine; use it 
Let us cultivate the habit ·.-f wisely; there is more to follow." 
After a while he sent another five 
The Bishop Was Cheerful pounds, and said, "More to fol-
When asked why he was always low." Again and again he sent the 
so cheerful, Bishop William Burt money to the poor man, always 
replied~ "Maybe the remarks of a with the cheering words, "More ti' 
child that I once overheard helped follow." 
me to complain and grumble as How this illustrates the giving 
little as possible." of our gracious Provider, whose 
While I was studying in Wilbra- giffs are ah.Jays accompanied with 
ham Academy, I spent a few days promises that cover and guarantee 
with this child's father, a good the future of His children! 
man, but a chronic growler. We "The young lions do lack and 
were all sitting in the parlor one suffer hunger: but they that seek 
night, when the question of food the Lord shall not want any good 
arose. The child, a little girl, told thing." (Psa. 34:10.) "For the Lord 
cleverly what each member of the God is a sun and shield: the Lord 
family liked best. · will give grace and glory: no good 
Finally it came the father's trun thing will He withhold from them 
to be described. "And what do I that walk uprightly." (Psa. 84:11.) 
Corner Couplet 
Copyright 1948 
. By M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
THE SILENT SUN 
Though mortal man has much 
say, 
The sun in silence shin~ ea~ ~. 
Y. 
Glen'Wliite Pastor 
Praises Operators i 
ln Leaving Gulf District Re,·. Cum- I 
mings Extends Thanks to I 
His Friends 
Hev. M. Homer Cummings, pas- I 
tor of the M. E. Church at Glen · 
White, and also former pastor of 
the Fulton 1\1. E. Church, has just · 
returned from the Annual Confer- ' 
ence held at Wheeling from which i 
he has been ~ent to serve in other 
fields. Mr. Cu1111ning1, has written 
close to three hundred hymns in 
the past three years which are print-
.:d in five different hnun books. One 
of his songs entitled ••~[other" rc-
..cently appeared on the Rainbow 
Records which are sung by Homer 
Rodeheaver, lht' fomous sinf,"t'l" and 
choir leader of the Billy Sunclav 
party. · · 
In a recent interview, the Rev. Mr. 
Cmnmings gi'ves an intt-resting dis-
cussion of the mining town of Glen 
White, which he claims is' almost 
a modf'l mining tO"wn in 1tharp con-
trast to somr of the i ncorporatrcl 
towns in the ('oal sections of the 
~talc. The town of Gl<'n White has 
:the reputation of being one of the 
most beautiful mining towns· in the 
state of West Virginia. and, although 
its population is only a trifle over 
a thousand, it has lrnd the honor 
of entertaining some very disting-
uished vi!iitors within the past two 
years. Twelve governors have vis-
ited the town. The great evangelist, 
the Rev. Billy Sunday, not only held 
_services at Glen White, but t-0ok a 
personal tour through th<t mines. 
During the past week the town has 
had the honor of entertaining one 
'hundred and fourteen delegates of 
'the National Tax 'Association, who 
made a special trip from their an-
rtual convention at White Sulphur 
Springs to secure first-band infor-
l'lillition with reference to mmmg 
r.eonditions in the Winding Gulf dis-
. tl'ict. The!'e delegates from the Na-
.tional Tax Association represented 
every state in the Union, the Domin-
ion of Canada and the Republic of 
.Mexico. 
The Rev. Mr. Cummings states that 
~1'1! .coal operators in the Winding 
.::ulf District arc deeply interested 
1n religious work and that he has 
1>1.•c11red splendid cooperation on the 
fJMt of those interested in the coal 
' mines of the district; that they take 
a p~·rsonal interest in their workers, 
nd.eavor to share their profiti:. and 
pay good wages, the average wage 
of each men in the district beirrg 
:;omcthing over 82,000 per year, says 
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M any years ago, 
in  com pany w ith  
s e v e r a l  o ther 
young  peole, I 
v is ited  th e  City 
rtT W ashington. It 
w as m y fif-st tr ip  
to  th€  seat of our 
na tional govern­
m ent and  conse- 
Q uently i t  le ft a  
p ro found  im pres­
sion  upon m y m ind. To u se  a  
com m on expression, I  w as “all 
eyes and  ears.” We w en t to  th e  
various places of in te res t an d  on 
S unday  our en tire  p a rty  attended  
church. A t th a t period of th e  
w orld ’s h istory . W oodrow Wilson 
w as th e  C hief Executive of th e  
U nited  S tates an d  Thom as R. M ar­
sh a ll w as th e  Vice-President.
Vice-President Marshall
T h e p u lp it th a t S unday m orning 
w as occupied by  V ice-President 
M arshall. H e chose fo r h is tex t, 
J o h n  8:32: “A nd ye sha ll know  the 
tru th , and  th e  tru th  sha ll m ake 
you free.” A t one point in  his 
{ ^co u rse , h e  digressed from  his 
su b je c t and  took cognizance of th e  
criticism  th a t was being hurled  
a t  him  by  th e  press. (As Well as 
I recall, the  new spapers w ere  cen­
su rin g  h im  fo r h is  lack  of dignity  
and  his plainness of dress.)
H e said, “No m an  should  en ter 
public  life  w ho does n o t h av e  a 
h id e  as tough as a  rhinoceros. 
W hether h e  be a m inister, a  school 
teacher, o r even a  vice-president 
o f th e  U nited  S tates, h e  w ill be a 
ta rg e t fo r criticism  an d  ridicule.” 
H ow  tru e  a re  these words!
The Minister
No m an in  public life can please 
everybody. *
T ak e  the  m inister, fo r instance. 
If  he is young, h e  is im m ature 
and  needs experience. If  h e  is 
m o re  advanced in  years, th e re  are 
those w ho feel th a t he has r e a c h ^  
the  pefiod of h is usefulness and 
should step  aside and  le t a  young 
m an take h is place. If  he is fre ­
quen tly  seen  b n  th e  street, he 
is a “hail-fe llow -w ell-m et” and 
should  b e  in  h is s tudy  p reparing  
h is sermons.
If  h e  stays in  h is  study, he 
should b e  ou t calling on his p a r-  
ishoners.
If  h e  reads h is serm ons, h e  is 
d ry  and  un in teresting . I f  h e  speaks 
extem poraneously, h e  is desultory 
and  discursive. If  h e  is p leasant 
and  cheerful, h e  should  b e  m ore 
serious. I f  h e  is solMnn an d  sedate, 
he should n o t b e  such a long- 
fdced C hristian  b u t should sca tte r 
sunshine. If  h e  is em otionally  re ­
ligious, h e  is a  crank  ai;id a  fanatic. 
If  he is qu ie t and  unassum ing, he 
should  b e  m ore enthusiastic. T ry 
as h e  mhy, h e  can no t please 
evervbodv- ( I  .
John and Jesns
Jesus once said, “Jo h n  came 
n e ith e r nor. d rink iag , and
th e y  s a y , '‘Hfe-hath a  devil.’ The 
Son of m an  cam e ea ting  and 
drinking, and they  say, ^Behold a  
a  m an  gluttonous, ai^^ a  w ine- 
bibber, a friend  of publicans and 
sinners.^ ” Thus w e see th a t m’any 
found fau lt w ith  Christ.
r  Expect of My Pastor 
R ecently  w e . asked our congre­
gation to  send us le tte rs  and in ­
fo rm  us w h a t they  expect of the ir 
pastor. The response^ w as in te r­
esting  and helpful. O nq person 
w rote; ‘.‘I  expect m y m in iste r to
be a good m ixer, visit th e  sick and  
the homes .in the  com m unity, in ­
vite people to  church, and to 
preach  th e  w hole w ord  of God, 
and preach it strong and  p la in  so 
it ‘w ill h it m e and help  m e to  live 
a life th a t w ill be pleasing to  
God and th a t w ill p repare m e fo r 
eternal life. I am  pray ing  fo r you.” 
. A Follow er of C hrist
A nother w rote: “I feel so very  
unw orthy  w hen I try  to  te ll m y 
pastor w hat I expect of him , for 
old self is my greatest trouble, 
b u t since he has asked m y help, 
I w ill t ry  to  do m y p a r t in  my 
own sm all way. I expect h im  to 
be a tru e  fo llow er of Jesus Christ, 
inv ite  people to  church, v isit th e  
homes and especially those th a t 
a re  non-church goers. I  expect 
him  to v isit the  sick and  shut-ins 
in  our com m unity. I  expect him  
to preach  th e  w hole tru th , w ithout 
fea r of m an, so th a t i t  w ill help 
us to grow  in  grace  and  so th a t 
it  w ill be pleasing to  God.
“We w an t to  be tru e  follow ers 
of our f a s t e r  and  w e feel th a t 
our pastor w as sen t to  u s to  help 
us to  learn  the  m eaning of tru th  
and help us to do w h a t,G o d  re ­
quires of us.
“My prayers a re  fo r you both 
and our fam ily w iriies to  cooperate 
w ith  you in  any  w ay  possible.
“M ay I add, yesterday  I h e a rd  
a m an say, ‘One th ing  I  like  about 
the New P reacher is th a t h e  be­
lieves in  congregational singing.’ 
So you see, som etim es th e  little  
th ings cause some one to  become 
in terested  in  the church. P ray er­
fu lly  yours, ---------
Preach the Gospel
A th ird  person w rote: “If  it  
w ere m y  privilege to  select a m in­
ister fo r m y church, I  w ould sub­
m it the  follovUng specifications:
(1) 'That h e  preach th e  gospel as 
w ritten  in  th e  Bible, no t jn  a 
m anner th a t m ight please m e b u t 
as God directs him  to deliver it.
(2) T h a t he endeavor to  m ake th e
Scrip ture plain  and  sim ple in  o r­
der th a t I m ight apply  its teach ­
ing to  n iy  daily  life. (3) T hat he 
j e a r  nothing b u t God.”___________
Not Blame M y Pastor
A fourth  person w rote: “ I  ex- 
I pect m y p asto r to  preach th e  w hole 
gospel, b u t how  h e  preaches i t  is 
I  strtb tly  up to  him . I  believe th a t 
I an y  p reacher th a t ’ God calls to  
I preach know s m ore w h a t I  need 
th an  I  do m yself. Because God 
know s, a ll abou t me, therefore
I God speaking th rough  m y pastor 
to m e is su re  to  show  m e w here
II stand; and  if m y h e a r t is rig h t 
[ w ith  God, I  w ill rejoice.
“-But if  I  am  guilty , I  am  sure 
; to feel th a t guilt; then  i t  is up  to 
me, if  I  love God enough, I  w ill 
repent, then  a ll w ill be well. I f  i  
choose the  o ther way, I  certain ly  
I w ill n o t blam e m y pastor.”
No Puppet Pastor 
I f  these fo u r  le tte rs a re  a n  index 
to Jh^ sen tim en t of th is tow n, the 
I peopl .̂^OTf Coalwood do n o t w ah t 
a  puppet pastor. Instead  th e y  de­
sire a m in iste r who “fea rs nothing 
b u t G od” and  who wiU “preach  
I th e  w hole gospel” in  th e  w ay  he 
deems best and  ta k e  o rders from  
no one b u t th e  Lord. T hat is as 
it should be, F reedom  of speech 
should alw ays be th e  prerogative 
of the  pulpit. T he m outh  of the  
m in ister should not be muzzled. 
No one should d ic tate  to  h im  or 
I te ll h im  w h a t he m ust o r m ust 
(Continued on Page 14)
r Bk. rev, m . homer cummings
, . (Continued from Page 4)
hot preach. H is hands should no
be tied  b u t he m ust ever rem aii 
free to  w arn  people of th e ir  sin  
and exhort them  to tu rn  from  thei 
w ickedness and  seek th e  livinj 
God.
Paul’s Charge to Timothy
In  h is final charge to  Timothy 
Paul, th e  p rince  of m inisters, said 
“I charge thee  therefo re befon 
God, and th e  Lord Jesus Christ 
who shall judge th e  qu ick  and  thi 
dead a t His appearing ‘ and Hi; 
kingdom; preach the  w ord; b e  in  
slan t in  season, ou t of season; re  
prove, rebukp, exho rt w ith  al 
longsuffering and doctrine. F o r thi 
tim e w ill com e w hen they  wil 
not endu re  sound doctrine; bu 
a fte r th e ir  ow n lusts shall the] 
heap to  them selves teachers, hav  
ing itching ears; and  they  sha l 
tu rn  aw ay th e ir  ears from  th i 
tru th , and  shall be tu rn ed  untc 
fables. B y t w atch thou in  a l  
things, endu re  afflictions, do th t 
w ork of an  evangelist, m ake  full 
proof of thy  m inistry .” (2 T im ­
othy 4:1-5.)




Our Weekly iV�sit. 
By REV. M. HOMER C�MMIMGS 
. Inasniuch·as we 
a�: human be-:­
ings, we are all § 
more or less in- f{. 
clined to be �elf-ifr. 
isli. We natural­
ly look after our 
own interests;"!� 
we do not do this, 
it is not likely 
that anybody·� 
will. 
In fact, it is our duty to take 
care of ourselves. At.the same time 
we should recognize the rights of 
others and )lelp them whenever 
possible. We should take no more 
than our share for "love seeketh 
not her own." a Cor. 13:5). Noj 
one should strive to rise by pull-· 
ing another down. 
Is Everybody Selfish?
Years ago Abraham Lincoln 
and his law partner, Herndon, 
argued this questi�n while riding 
through the country. They spied 
' a 'pig caught in a raii fe�:ce that 
ran along the road. a short distance 
away .. 
Herndon pretended a l�ck of in­
terest in the animal's plight and 
was all for passing it l:Sy. But Lin­
coln alighted :from·, the buggy, 
waded through·a wet ditch, climb­
ed ·a muddy embankment, and, 
pulled two ·· rails apart, released 
the pig. 
Herndon Pointed triumphantly 
to Lincoln's muddy slioes and 
spattered trousers,' :;aying, "You 
see that ·r am right. Men are cap­
able of �orming unselfish 
deajs.�' - �-
"Oh, no," replied Lincoln, "if 
I had left that pig in the. fell!=e, I 
would have worried about him all 
nj,gbt. I would have beeil. �o __ .busy 
wondering if. someone �ad res:­
cued him, or �- he was still held 
between those .rails, that I_ would 
have lost--my sleep. For, my_-own 
peace of mind, I .had- to rescue the 
animal. So you see, I was merely 
being selfish-that proves my 
point." 
Call it glorified sel.fishnness if 
you will, it is 'better to serve than 
fo be. served, to give than to be 
given to, and to love than. to. be 
lbved. Christ for the "joy that 
was .!jet �ore Him, endured the
I 
cross, .despising its shame, and is 
set down at the right hand of the 
throne of GO<:L1' (Hebrews 12:2) .. 
- Want To Be Remembered
. It may be selfishness but many 
want to •be remembered after they 
are dead. They do not like the 
idea of p�sing into oblivion when 
they go from ,their earthly stage 
of· action. 
"Will they- miss me when I am 
gone?" is a -�estion that has often 
been asked. 
Robert C. V. Myers has written 
a very touching poem. It is entitl­
ed: , 
"IF I SHOULD DIE TONIGHT' , 
"If _I should die tonight, 
, My friends would look upon ·my 
quiet face, 
�ore they laid it in th'eir rest­
ing place, 
deem that death had left it 
almost fair, 
And lay �w-white flowers 
against my hair, 
Would_ smooth it down with tear-
ful tenderness, . , 
And fold my hands with lingering 
caress--




"If I should die tonight, 
My friends would call to niiDd
· with' iovi_ng thought
Some- ki�dly d.eed the icy _h:µici
)'iad i,yro.ugflt; 
Some gentle word the frozen lips 
iia,d said; ' 
Errands on which the willing f.eet 
had sped. 
The ·mem<'>J:Y of my selfishness and 
pri<ie, 
My hasty words, wou!d-111 be put 
aside,�, 
And so I should be loved and 
mour�ed· tonight. 
"If I should die to�t, 
Even _hearts estranged would turn 
once more to me, 
·Recalling other days remorsefully.
The ey� that chill me with avert­
ed glance 
Would look up�>n me as of.yore, 
perchance 
Would soften in the old familiar 
wa.,y; 
For who would war with· dumb, 
unconscious -Clay? 
So I might rest, forgiven of all to-
night. 
I "If I should die "tonight,
f� not your kisses for my dead. 
I , cold brow;
l'fbe way is lonely, let me feel 
them now. 
Think gently of me; · I am travel 
I 
worn; ./ 
¥Y faltering feet are pierced with
' J • many a thorn.
·�ve, 0 bear.ts estranged, fur-l .. ;�. give, I plead! • 
When dreamless rest is mine I 
. · shall not need 
'D,1e .. tenderness for which I Jong 
tonight." 
·"" � Memorial Day :-,... 
-.:'Die thirtieth of May has loDg 
been sety· apart as MemoriaI_ Day. 
fj)Q •this occasioµ, w� pause with 
, ho.wed heads to co�emarate the 
'd� o�v�r; seli-sacriflce. hero-· 
ism; and love of those· brave men 
who have given their lives · for 
their count::y. It is fitting aad 
proper that we should thus re­
member them for they gave the 
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"Thus saith the Lord, Set thine house in ord�r; for thou shalt die, and 
not live."-2 Kings 20-1. 
We all have an 
absolute horror 
oi death. · Self­
preservation is 
the first law of 
nature. We will 
o anything to
keep the Grim {JY··
Monster from our
dOOP. !';lot one of
us wants to be
cut .off from land
of. the living. We instinctively
cl,ing to life.
, What would you do if you knew
(that you only had a few more
. weeks to live? A friend of mine
'who is afflicted with an inef.lrable:
malady asked me.t�is question the'
other day.
Hezekiah 
When Hezekiah was notified by 
the prophet, Isaiah, that he must 
set his house in order {or he was 
, going to die and not live, there 
were three things that he did . 
( 1) He turned his face to the
wall. He. was so distressed and 
troubled that he did not care to 
see any one. The beauties of the 
palace had no' more attraction for 
I him. His friends and loved-ones 
[ who were �tanding beside his bed 
could not help 1:pm. He had to �ear 
his burden alone. In his despera­
tion, he turned his face to the wall 
-away from everybody who
might distract ·his thoughts. He
was evidently not able to leave the
room or he would have gone into
- a secluded place to think of what
he should do to set his house in
ordeF and majte prepara-go:ii. for
death.
Gethsemane 
The night before His crucifixion, 
Jesus went into the Garden of 
Gethsemane. There He said to His 
disciples, "Sit ye here, while· I go 
and pray yonder." 'And He took 
with Him Peter and James and 
John, and began to be sorrowful 
and very heavy. He said to them, 
"My soul is exceeding sorrowful, 
even unto death: tarry ye here, and 
watch with Me!' 
Then he went a little farther, 
(alibut a·stone's throw from them) 
and fell on His face, and prayed, 
saying,' "0 My Father, if it be pos-· 
sible, let this cup pass from ·Me! 
nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
Thou wilt." 
Yes, when death comes, we shall 
want to be alone. 
Hezekiah Prayed 
(2) Hezekiah not only turned
his face to the wall when he was 
informed that he must die but 
he prayed unto the Lord. He s.tld, 
''.P Lord, remember now how I 
have walked before Thee in truth 
and with a perfect heart, and have 
done that which was good in Thy 
sight." 
This was not the prayer of a 
self-righteous Pharisee. Hezekiah 
was conscious that"he had honestly 
endeavored to walk before God 
and ·to do His will. Whatever may 
have been his shortcomings, his 
heart had been right toward .his 
Maker. He could not understand 
why he should be cut of in the 
midst of days, at the age of thirty­
nine, when such a wicked king as 
Uzziah had lived to be si.xty-.eight. 
·y1; should be remembered that
under the old covenant length of 
life was promised to the right­
eous (Proverbs 3:2) and that a, 
shortened life was the penalty of 
wicked-doing. (Proverbs 10:27)'. 
. Hezek1ah's self-assertion was 
thus a sort of laying hold of the 
promises of God. 
If we were to be brought face 
to face with death, we would pray. 
/ 
(3) Hezekiah not only turned his
face to the wall and prayed but he 
wept sore. He was not sorrowful 
because of a guity conscience. He 
had tl'ied to serve God faithfully. 
He had done that which was right 
in the sight of the Lord and had 
kept the commandments. As the 
king of Judah, he did all within 
his power to restore the true wor- · 
ship of Jehovah. 
Why then did he weep? It was 
because· he did not want to die. 
, Life to him was sweet and he did 
not wish to go down to the grave. 
He felt that his work was not fin­
ished and that there was much 
good that he could do. It was no 
unmanly fear of death that he dis­
played, but one resting_ on sound 
and substantial reasons. 
. 
. And then, too, he did -not desire 
to leave his family and lQyal fri­
ends. He was loath· to break these 
earthly ties. There were those who 
were ·near and dear to him all.d he. 
did not want to be· separated from 
them. This is a feeling that we can 
all appreciate. We love those with 
whom_ we have been associated 
these many years and it would 
grieve us to have .to be parted 
from them by death. 
We Must Lea.ve Them 
But the time is coming when 
these earthly tres will all be brok­
en· and we shall have to leave our 
families, our friends, and our 
loved-ones. May God grant that 
we may meet them again "beyond 
the river where the surges cease
to roll and where all ,the bright 
forever, sorrows ne'er shall press 
fthe soul." 
, "Thus saith the :t,ora, Set t.hin.e 
house in order; for thous shalt die. 
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T here  n e v e r
■
b;|| w as a m ore tru th -  
siii; fu l s ta tem en t u t-  
;si| tered  than  th a t 
Si w hich fe ll from  
fill th e  lips of the  
| l |  M aster, “O ut of 
the  atoundance of 
th e  h e a r t  the 
m outh speaketh .” 
(M atthew  12:34.) 
We n a tu ra lly  ta lk  
about the  things, in  w hich w e are 
in terested . The law yer delights to 
discuss law ; th e  physician, m edi­
cine; the farm er, agricu ltu re; the  
m erchant, business; and the v a r i­
ous o ther professional rr^pn and w o­
m en th a t w hich concerns them .
The Sea
In  recen t days, I have been I 
th ink ing  about the  sea. About 
143,259,300 square m iles of its 
w aters cover alm ost five-sevenths 
of th e  surface of the earth . The 
A tlantic Ocean is th e  nearest ocean 
to us. This v ast body of sa lt w ater 
lies betw een  the easte rn  coast of 
Am erica and  th e  w estern  coast of 
Europe and A frica. I ts  g reatest 
w id th  is about 5,000 miles, bu t b e ­
tw een B razil and the  A frican  coast 
th e  d istance is only about 1,600 
miles. F rom  no rth  to south, i t  e x ­
tends from  the A rtie Ocean to th e  | 
A ntartic  regions.
Ite  A rea 
T he area  of the  w hole A tlantic I 
basin  is abou t 41,000,000 square 
miles. Its  m ain  body has an  a re a ' 
of 31,600,000 square  miles. T he I 
A tlantic Ocean com m unicates w ith  
m any enclosed or p a rtia lly  enclos­
ed seas, such as the C aribbean Sea, 
the  G ulf of Mexico, and  H udson 
Bay, on the  w est; th e  Baltic, N orth  
Sea, M editerranean, and th rough 
the  la s t w ith  the  B lack Sea, on th e  | 
east.
The g rea test dep th  thus fa r  as­
certained  of th e  A tlan tic  Ocean is I 
27,972 fee t (slightly  m ore th an  5 
miles) off th e  coast of P uerto  Rico, 
and th e  average dep th  is 12,000 
feet. T he Pacific O cean is  som e­
w hat deeper w ith  an  average depth | 
of 13,000 feet.
W hy I  Am  In terested  
T he reason  fo r m y in te res t in  the  I  
sea is pu re ly  a  hum an  one. My 
son, Hom er, J r ., has recen tly  cross­
ed the  A tlan tic  Ocean. In  a le tte r  1 
^ated Ju n e  14, 1946, h e  w rites:
■‘A fter staying 21 days a t Camp 
K ilm er w e finally  departed  from  
the  dism al place a t 5:15 a. m. We 
clim bed aboard an old B. and O. 
railroad  coach w hich probably  w as 
bu ilt around 1902. T he seats in  
the coach w ere  lengthw ise and  ex­
trem ely  hard . W e en tered  th e  ship 
about 10 a. m. and w ere  im m edi­
ately  assigned to our rooms.
“The s h ip . is an  old G erm an 
luxu ry  line r w hich w as b u ilt in  
|j'l908 by  th e  G erm ans and christen- 
jled th e  George W ashington. In  1918 
it w as taken  over by  th e  U nited 
Stales. Its  w eight is over 27,000 
tons, w hile  its leng th  is 722 feet. 
D uring the  p as t several years it 
has been used as a troop transport 
—it w ill ca rry  from  4,500 to  6,000 
men. * * *
A New Experience 
“A t 5:28 p. m. DST (1728) a  new  
experience began—the  ship’s an ­
chor w as ra ised  and w e w ere  tow ­
ed out of th e  harbo r by  th ree  tug  
boats. Due to  th e  haze th e  skyline 
of New Y ork and th e  S ta tu e  of 
L iberty  w ere only slightly  visible. 
As w e slowly departed  from  the  
harbor, th e  shore line becam e 
sm aller, sm aller, and  —  gone. A 
pecu lia r feeling cam e over me. I 
w as leaving m y wife, tw o sons 
fa ther, m other, bro ther, and othe: 
ea r relatives. I  w as alone among
[strangers in  a v ast area of w ate r— 
[only God to w atch over me. * * •  
“A  g rea t su rp rise  aw aited  us 
[w hen w e w en t to dinner. Lo and 
[behold, w e a te  in  style—each eight 
[m en sa t a t a table w hich w as ser- 
Iviced by  a W aiter. O ur m enu w as 
I an appetizer, soup, steak, tw o 
[vegetables, salad, rolls, bu tte r, and 
I pie ala mode. W hat a  meal!
“Soon darkness cam e and  no 
[ships or lights w ere  visible. The 
w ind becam e stronger, and the  
I w aves w ere  higher. R ain  began to  
fall—it w as cold. We even chilled 
I w ith  our overcoats on—b u t the in - 
jside of the ship w as qu ite cozy.
“We have good quarte rs—nine 
officers sleep in  one room  w hich is 
located on C deck. A ll th e  officers 
[seem  to  be regu lar fellows. T here  
are four m edical officers—th e  re -  
jm aining are  line officers, tw o are  
[w est P o in t boys.
“I am  tired—another day aw aits
Bea Rough
(Jim e 15, 1946.) “The ship is 
[ro lling  m ore as the  sea is rougher, 
j i t  is qu ite  cold on the  upper decks 
[ —cold enough to requ ire  the  w ea r-  
j in g  of an  overcoat. T he w earing  
[o f  th e  life  jacket m akes one m uch 
I w arm er although they  a re  very  
[bu lky . W e w ear or ca rry  them  
[w ith  us a t a ll tim es.
“I w as assigned today  to  tak e  
[ca re  of the  B er Rechid S quare  D is- 
[pensary . My hours a re  from  9:15 
[ to  10:30 a. m. ■'■ * *
“The sea is som ew hat calm er 
[now  than  it  w as ea rlie r th is  m o m - 
[ing . T he w ate r is blue. I  w ish  I  
[h ad  a  color film . * * *
Overslept
(Ju n e  16, 1946.) “This sea jo u r-  
[n ey  certain ly  m akes m e sleepy. I  
[overslep t this m orning and  m issed 
[m y  b reakfast. I rushed  dow n to  
[ th e  d ispensary  to  find  th e  usua l 
[ ru n  of patients.
“I t is som ew hat w arm er out on 
■deck. I spent m ost of th e  a f te r-  
In o o n  w atch ing  th e  waves. T he 
Jw at^r is m uch cleaner, also, b luer. 
[D uring  m id-aftem oon  w e saw  a  
[school of w hales off th e  s ta r-b o a rd  
[of th e  ship. They followed th e  
[sh ip  for approxim ately  15 o r  20 
Im iles. « « *
The Gulf Stream
(Ju n e  17, 1946.) “A t la s t w e 
[h av e  ru n  in to  th e  G ulf S tream . The 
[ re su lt is th a t i t  is very  w arm  on 
[ th e  deck. In  fact, i t  w as so hot 
[ th a t  w e changed in to  ou r sum m eij 
[uniform s. Ju s t a  few  m inutes in  
[ th e  sun  produce a severe sunburn .” 
The Sea Calm 
(Ju n e  18, 1946.) “The sea is 
[s till  calm  b u t w e w ere inform ed 
[ th is  m orning th a t it w ould be 
[rougher. W hile w atching o ther 
[sh ip s a t th e  p o rt side th is m orning, 
[w e  saw  a school of flying fish 
[w h ich  w ere  fly ing  above the  
[w aves, th en  they  w ould dip, come 
[o u t and fly  30 to 50 yards and 
[ th e n  dip again.
“W e w ere  inform ed today by 
(Continued on Page 8)
some of the  m em bers of the ship's 
personnel th a t th is boat carried 
Woodrow W ilson to and from 
F rance in  1919. This, a t least, adds 
to the  history of this old ship.”
Sleep
(Ju n e  19, 1946.) “I t  seems tha t 
I spend most of my tim e sleeping 
—m orning, afternoon, and evening.
I would give a fo rtune to be back 
home. * * *”
(Ju n e  20, 1946.) “A nother day 
has passed—nothing accom plished 
except sleep, sleep, and m ore sleep. 
A lthough th e  sea is exceptionally 
calm, the w eather has changed. It 
is very  cold on deck, therefore, my
--
., 
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Our Weeklv Visit 
By H. HOMER CUMMINGS 
There was once ,,,,:"':,:,,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:"''"''"°"°"''"'"°"'"''"'"' ever present bu� often -is unreeog-
a young lady who 




it w�s- the dlll.1-
est book that she 
nized. 
Seeing God 
A boy was taken by his fa� 
on a camping trip in the Adirqn.:. 
dacks. They hired a guide, left 
the beaten trails, and sp,ent, a, 
. had read in many week in the heart - of the woods. 1 a day. Not long The boy was greatly impressed by 
after this experi-,- the ability of the_ gufde to see all· ence she_ ,m .. et a sorts of things that were appare;o.� 
!oung man, and_ . . ly· invisible to the natural eye. m
. 
the_ course_ of trmf: therr fneD;d- One day, after the guide had been_ 
ship ripened mto lov: and th��- pointing out some of. the hidden 'came engaged. Durmg a v1s1t m secrets of nature the· lad asked
the home of _this· fi8:Il��. 
one eve- with an awed ·voice, "Mister, can
ning, �he ·said �o him, I_ have a you see ·God?". ;The .9ld · man r�book m my library which was plied: "My boy, it's getti;o.g so I
written by a man whose name and can hardly see anything else wheneven initi�ls are precisely the same 1 ani out in the woods." as. y�urs. Is not that a singular This should be the experience 9tcoincidence? . 
b" d f th · · i everybody. The ir s o e air. "I do'. not think· so," he r�lied. the flowers and the grass, the sky 
"Why not, I pray?" above us,: and the beauties of na­
"For the siJ:nple reason that I ture remind us · of our heavenly 
wrote the book." ' Father's interest in all his creation. 
When the young lady heard this, Jesus said, "Blessed are the pure. 
she was very much surprised aJ?-d in heart;_ for they shall· see God." 
when the yoimg man left her home (Saint Matthew 5:8). 
thai evening, s� went int.o. her 
library and got the book and sat_. 
up until the early morning· hours· 
and re-read it. As she did so, she 
declared that it was the most 'in-
teresting volume she ,had� ever 
read. It was not dull at all n�w! 
She found it fascinating. Why had 
her attitude changed? Why did 
she like the book so well? The 
reason was that she knew and 
loved the auth.or. 
Dull Rea<µng. 
Many people bef-Ore they em­
brace Christianity find that the 
Bible is dull reading. They sel­
dom ever glance at its pages'. But 
after they accept Christ as their 
Savior and become acquainted 
with Him, whom to know is life 
eternal, the Wor__<!."of. .God .. becomes 
the most fascinatingly interesting . 
book that they hl:!ve ever rea,d: 
Their delight Js. in the law of' the 
Lord, and in ·His law they meditate 
day and night. (Psa .. 1:2). Lil<e 
David, they exclaim, "How sweet 
are Thy words unto my taste! -yea, 
sweeter than poney to my mouth!" 
(Psa. 119:103). 
· Spurgeon 
Some one asked the late Charles 
Hadley Spurgeon, that great. Ba-p­
tist minister,'why he b"elieved the 
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Whe11 the �v.ening
1 
sh!;lCfo�s_ fol( .and da�kness ·
spreads its· �trt over. the lond, l"(lOl'.1¥ p�mp1e. are filled 
¥4th awe anc
l
"�r .. Thi(is espedally:fr� of some ·wom­
�r:i and· m,'c;si c:hii°dren. Eugene Field. very fittingly descril:>­es. a bo� whe. is ofr51id and sees thi�gs 9-t ni'ght:� . .· . 1i1 ·,�in't afea(eq of' sna'lci:!s, or toads, or �ugs, or wq�ms, .o, �f,And thirigs thi=jt girls are skeered of I ·ti.pk. are awful nice! I'm Jffutty brave; ,I guess; and .yet I hate to go to bed, _ ' 
.
.F' v}het't l'h, 
.
. tucked up warm arid. wh�n my p·rayers crr.e. said,�;;her' fells -�e ''.Happy dr�cim#'!" and t?kes ,away the Jight,And leaves me lyJn! .d�t aton_e an':' sein' things at night.
"Sometimes they'.re in the comer-, sometimes th,e-�'re �Y- the door,So�efune;· tbey'r� ciH a-stondih' �� -the mi�le of th; fl�r� • , 
· · ·th, · ·tt,· ' down sometimes they re waJ,k,n . round 
Sometimes ey are a-s, n , , . . . .• So softly ·and_.io creepy.like ;tfiE:�ri�ve:r make a so_und! 1.,, , • • So. . +· s 't.:.;,,., are as. black as· mk, ·and other times they �e. white--, .me�1me f•-, · , .. , h' t "ghtl But the color ain't.no difference Ylhen you re see�n t ings o m 
'IGnc:e, ·when l licked a feller th_at hoc! jus: moved .en our street,0 A�d father'sent me·;up ot bed Wit�1,1t 'a bit� :t�'e,atfC �:woke up in the dark and saw_ things standm .m__ a. row,• .... and' • t· ' t me--so'A-loolcin' at me cross-ey_= • . pom in a . · 
. 
•





tt�lt'�:·aimost a!Ways when I'm bad _I see things at night. 
'"l.udcy thi�s{a�'t a girl, or l'd be �eered to�!:
Bein' I'm a,�, I duck my head arif, hold· l'.FIY bre5tp::.1.:..:11,., _ oh! so 5"""'; �'ma n� boy, and then r:,i'(Rf om, . , �·¥. · � .. rt I promi.s�:,t��� �tter one! #Jy my prayers q�·,. Grand�a: tells'me,that's the o�!}LWOy to �ke rt'_ ng�th 1
,, 
When a ·feller fats beeo wickecl and .sees things at mg t ..·· 
'Phe �k Day : , . -Extent ol D s we can·'a.11 appreciate the feel� Th� :extelrt''-Ofihis darkness wasings of· this J.:>�:r �of ° w:hoin Eugene very �in&rkabl�"Jt Seffms to haveField writes. Most of us_)i�e had I extended all O'v.l!l"·the Nef Englandsimilar exp��iences wp.en we :'Yere States �nd a. Pi6:-t ·. of . Canada andyoungst�rs. . . . - ' .. . a_ J;)Ortion of Nep' York as far asr·wonder wha,t w9uld have-been .Ail:5any. ,To the"sbuthward it wasour: sensations had we � liY.ing, ·obse:rved _;u ' afong tlte seacoasts,in N'ew England; May 19, 1780., �d to tl).Ed rioiiii'as ..fat as our ·set­That' date :is 'known .in hist.ocy;-.als ti�ents eit�nded. It probablythe "Dark Day}1 It was a time'. O W�fil much /farther' than this inextra:ordinary darkness. As to· the so'ine directio�s:
I 
manne� of !ts approa�, it see'Jned_ 
. 
W�n reg�<! Q� '.its .d��ati.ot .. it•to appear first of all.in the �ou�- eontinued at least fourteen.,Jroers.west. The wind; c;nie !ro� that Iii thfs IJ�;i:ioa 'of ·darkness;· ·thequarter, an<i'tJ;ie'd�kness appeared b.u'.cts· .l;i.aVUJ.g sung their ev��ngt0- come on: with ·the clo�ds that songs disappeare.d. "and · became ;came in that di�ecµon. · 
sile:q.t, the·f-ow;J.sJ,\r!;!nt ,to roost; the1The ·de�r�: t:o 'whi�h the, ?'in'k- roosters crowed, all around ,and
/
1 ne'ss aro�s �aried, in different called to each other, 'objects could places. In most parts of !he coun-
�ot b� ·ws�uislied bu0at a very . try it was so .. gr'eat that·:, people little distanc_e, and everything bore,wert! ... �bi� t� 't'ead · c�mmon the appeara_nce and _gloom of night.print;· determJi:i� .the time of the , , Nbf.iln EcliJJSe day by their::'tit.#� or 'watches, Tha:t t� clarkness. was not catis-dine or m�g:e: · their domestic ed by . aii �, eclipse, is manifest bybusmegg,. �t the li��t of th� var':ious· pbsffiqns of 'the plan­.c:andles. ,i\..t ' 'spft½ :_place,s, a �� etary: bodies .-at that time; for thecould 'not see :hi"1 ha_na::. Field_- ttp m moon was more than 'one. hundr . front of him .
. 
': ,, . and -fifty' degrees from :he sun ¥Ir'that ddy, and, ae<:9i:wng :\t� the
1 accurl'.Lte calculatio� made by the/most celebrated amonome�. there)' 
-""'•�1...1 ,not., i:r;r;o'r�r of �ture, ��-. -�1 .... J - t .. � .. ._ any_ transit of the planet Venus orMercury upon ,the disc of tli,e !iUn
tliat year; nor c.ould it be a blazing
itar;,..much les�· Q; ,mount�;-:-that. 'darkened ·.twt:atmosphere, f9r this .would stil(!eave unexplained the
'<i._eep, dar4;i,�s- of - the · foiloVfitig
1 nigh't. Nor )VO� an ex�e�ive noc-
/'� �rkhe�l;f<>llo\v an·� 
1'.of the sun; am:I .. a� to the.moon, sh!: 7 
I was at that time\ipore than· forty_h'.ours' motion;past her OPPositio);l.. : . :, Fear· Upon� The People . ._ --:. ·• ... ,. ·r·•· . , 'Liglrt.s were.�- in� ev,�_ ,w:in::-�dw.,:.. and .. ou,t cit' doors, m_en·. aJ¥.I �li!me'.p. ca'� fur�h� '::t,r. . Ii�tl:.l�r , steps. Hosts oL people: be,. ·uived ·the end of the �orld had·· begun;_, tG ceme; men -dropped to
their knees-kl thi field';. many .ran 'tQ · tJ;ici� R'elghhors· to' eolifess·�1:mgs � d �k futgiveneSf; mul­t,itudes rush�- il).to,:-the, meeting. .· .-.. . . . . houses ·iµ Ito�- where they had�lz'ch,:�here w�11s\all4,aged minf.�ters, PW�di:µg:{.r.ipenta:ilce, 19-t�..;ceded with ;� · in their behalf;apd ev�i;vwher� tbroughoµt ,thb; day o(w�eer··anp al� - the one.e: .,carel�� though'); . 9f their, sins aDEJ,_theiDM��- ·, . - . ', '._�'Moon.�tNight 
The darkn-e.ss.s¢lli:ewhat increas:,­ed all day, �-beioFe time of sun--'J", • • . .  spt, w�<� .i:atqe,:that no objet;f,what�e,r·:· codlcl;)a�-. distinguished... · · '\ .. r : ·1 ·· � ,,_ • Anxiou&ly ;md · tremb�ngly, peo�pl� waited.for the fulrm.ooJl to1 riseat . rune ,o(cJ� arui. ey'en,' littlechil��; w.i:$;.slra'.ineti .:�Y��-:�tsileatly w�t�-�or 1ts: bea�beams to api>' •. "'.But .they. -were
�fed, tiittmooii· �uld notb¢ seen. Earnest prayers- were 'Of.-
' · ·(�ntinu� � Page 20) ·� � . ··- ..... 
. \ WEEKLY MESSAGE .. � I
(Conffnuecl trom Pap 4) fered at tbe family altars that 
night. The most .of. the. grown f�lks
sat up all night to wait and see if
the glorious sun would rise again.
Never dawned a lovelier morning
than the 2O1'h-of May, �780! Never
were liearts more - thankful onearth! Even thoughtless peoplepraised God! 
Connecticut Legislature. . -.� . ...... The Connecticut.Legislature wasin session ·on:' that ·Dark D�y, May19; 178O.,,Believing- that the endof time had come, one member ofthis body arose and meved that they adjourn but Abraham Daven­port objected. He said, "This maybe our last day upon earth. If so,let u�- all be found ·at our Posts ofduty .. Bring in th� candles and let us continue our work, for our Lordha� bidden us to occupy until Hecomes." 







.Our Weeklv Visit 
Py H. HOMER CUMMIMGS 
While atten,ding Conference in "Isn't he . a_ darling?-'' "What aWheeling l;iSt )V'e;ek; the pas�r of baby!" These·a,nd �ther statements 
the 'First Baptist. Church of that are made cone'erning us. But as we 
city handed me th� bullE:tin of the I get older and our arms longer, _it.
hristian Friends. On the pack 
I 
seems that our wings become 
page, tn,ere was a··pic;ture of a sold- shorter, and we cease to be angels, 
ier witli a baby in his iap. As lie graduaily ther.e are those who turn 
was holding its bottle, he· was tal�-. against us, Some even hate us. 
ing to the little one. NEW COMERS · 
SOME PEOPLEfflLL HATE YOU When ·a pe'rson first moves into 
.He was depicted as saying: "Ii/s a town, he is very much like a ba,by 
too bad, Baby-some peo_ple ar_e
�
l.m that he has no enemies. Nobody 
going .to hate you?
· ow� him and consequently no
· "You are cute now, dai;ling ... �ne is his foe. But after he h:a,s been
loveable, kissable, sweet. Not a soul there a while and gets acquainted 
in the world has a thing against j with others, some will like him and 
you now. · 
!
others will dislike him- he will 
"But just wait till you grow· up·! have his frien� and his enemies. 
You'll be amazed. to discover that This has been the case since thE; be­. you are shunn� �z s�me, disliked g_inning o! ma�d an� will con­
. by others ... act_1,1.ally ha� by a tinue unti1, th
e millemuuli· 
· few? . DON T BE A HA,,.R 
"Some people won't like YoU be- Although this is one o_
t' the un­
• cause of the nationality l:>r the re- fortunate traits o:i de�raved hu­
. Iigious views. of your parents or 
ma:nity, a· real Cl:lrlsti� hate$ no
; even their politica.J. affiliations. one. Jesus tol4 his followers, in
"And the strangest thing Baby His last interview with them in_ the
is that YOU TOO may becoi'ne one upper rdom, "By _this shall all men
of the haters. You may grow to-------------- -
hate some other babil'l$ who are 
just as cute-.:.just as sweet and ,lov-
'able and kissable as you are today? 
"But right now, you don't hate 
�ybody-not a soal,·in the whole 
world. 
"And Baby, remember this: Don•t 
ever �ate anyone, ever.' That's the 
surest.i way to keep anyone from 
hating you. A person's religious be-
�ef is his own priv�te prgperty­
even more than the color .of his 
hair and eyes and skin. So Baby; 
learn to resp·ect the other fellow's 
faith. Learn to judge peopie by 
what they say and do instead of by 
their color or creed, or by the place 
they came from. 
·, "If y�u and lots of other babies
abide by those- basic _princii:,les as 
1 you grow up, we'll never have to
worry about the haters any qlOre."
TRUE OF EVERYBODY 
'l'his is true of everybody.' )Vhen 
-yve come into the worl<;i, no one dis­
likes us. We are little, innocent, and 
helpless babes. Those who visit us, . 
are �ally complimentary in their 
. �marks. "Oh, how · cute he isl" 
/ 
know that ye are My disciples, 
if Ye h�ve love one to anoth�!' 
· (St. 'JTohn 13:35.) John says: "He
that hateth his brother is irt dark­
ness,. and walketh in darkness, and
�wth not whither he goeth, be­




- 1j.,u} is to? short for us to h�ld
grudges or entertain grievances.
'� A KNOCKER 
,&>me one has said that when the 
Crea.fur made all good things. it 
�ed that there was stili some 
qirty work to do, so He made the 
beasts and the reptiles and the 
l)O:isonous insects; and when He­
lll:td finished, hie still had some old. 
·sera:ps left over that were too bad
f.9 .p"Ot into· the ratlesnakes, the
� .th� Scorpion and the skunk;
·,t,put all these together, cover­
�;.1,1/'with suspicion, wrapped it
;wJitti. ,.Jealousy, marked it with a
l� streak, and . called it a
KNOCKER.
A BOOSTER 
This product was so fearful to. 
contemplate that He had to make 
something to conteract -it, so He 
took a sunbeam, put it into the 
heart of a child, the bi:a.ih of a 
man, wrapped it in civi,e priqe, 
cQver� it with bro:ihElrly love, 
made it a. believer in equality and 
justice, a worker for and supporter 
of �very good 1Jtlng in the _com­
munity, and called it .a BOOSTER; 
and thenc�forth -mortal man has 
had the 'privilege of choosi.Bg hj.s 
as:><>c;i�tes'. 
BACK AGAIN 
At the r-ecent session of the West 
Virginia Conference, 'I was return-
. ed to the Coalwood, Charge. Let us 
·�n strive to do our ver:y best for.
the cause of Christ the comuur
year. '!r,Y not to miss a single serv-
ice.
POIDIDiNG 
Soon after our reh.µ'n from Con­
ferenc�, a number · of our parish­
ioners very graciously surprised 
us with a' liberal pounding. May 
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Our W �klv Visit 
By M. ':'OMER CUMMINGS 
t{Es�r,·:�==!;::��;�: I:: 
sid� of life? Do t:f' '�\ hav








;:rd said: "I have never llaa
sunshine? Does ·-· 
a serious illness." 
your mind dwell t,. forth said: "I h
ave never bea
n an au o_mobile ,wreck." 
on the gloomy i t 
and the bad or 
on the pleasant and the uplfiting? 
A fifth said: "I thank God I've
Do iyou behold the thorn of th
� ne
�
r had . a �en husband."
rosf? Are you a joy killer or a
. 
er�pon a sixth got up au1





thank God I've nevoc 
w�ar a sad countenance or a smil-
a a and of any sort!" 
ing face? Is this world· a howling 
Borrowing Trouble 
wtJ.derness of woe and sorrow and 
Many people are always bo
r1'01r"­
disappointment or it it a pla,ce of 
ing trouble .. They cross the bridge
beauty and wonder and delight? 
before they get to it and climb t1le
Pessimistic · 
hill before they reach it. They 11-..e
It is easy to be pessimistic. Life 
in constant dread of · that wluca
is full of failures. We are born 
never happens. They have muc
k
but we have to die. We get up in 
but enjoy nothing, They are nevm­
the morning but have to lie down 
satisfied. Nobody can please them
.
again at night. We wash our faces 
To hear them talk, you would.
but they soon became ditry and 
think that they are the most abus­
we have to repeat the process. 
ed and persecuted folk on eart»..
We comb our beads but the hair 
They are ever discussing their bad
quickly becames disheveled and 
luck and hardships when about
we have to comb it ·again. We 
the only misfortune that they
press our clothing but they be
- have ever had has been a 
tooth�
come wrinkled. We shine ou
r ache or a corn on the little
 toe.
shoes but it does not litst very
 Let us cultivat� the habit of
 ·be­
long, We sweep our side walks 
ing happy. Happiness is ·largely a
�nd then the train passes by and 
state of mind. One can be happy
the side walks look as bad as they 
with a little or miserable wit1t.
did before we swept them. We eat 
plenty. 
a hearty brakefast and seem to 
Won't you just now become a
be satisfied for awhile but. by 
Christian and let the peace of God
,
noon we are hungry and have to 
which passeth all understandhlg
 
dine once more and al'so again 
keep you rheart and minds in
about six hours later. We go to 
Christ Jesus, our Lord-
school and memorize our lessons 
"What matters where on earth we
but forget them after we leave the · 
dwell, , 
institution of learning. We want 
On mountain top or in the dell;
to stay young but we grow old in
- In cottage or a mansioµ. fa
ir? 
stead. We plan to · live but death 
Where Jesus is, 'tis heaven there."
ends our existence. 
. Optimism
Yes, we blow our bubbl� and 
th�y b�rst: But aren't they beauti- . 
ful- while they last? We are able to 
see the color of the rainbow in 
them. There are many failures in . 
Ufe but there are also numerous 
successes. There ,are disappoint­
menu: but there are also pleasant 
surprises. There are sunsets b t 
also s_unrises. There is sin b�t 
there is also righteousness Th 
. d 
. . ere 
is- eath but there will be a 
rection. 
resur-
. Frank L. Stanton says· 
"Th e world in which we live 
Is mighty hard to beat 
We pluck a thorn With e;ery rose 
But aren't the roses sweet?" 
Thanksgiving 
rr:11ere are so many things for 
w�ch we should'. be thankful. As a 
nation; we have been bles d 
b 
se a-
ove all other countries. It i 
therefore fitting and proper tha: 
�e should set aside a day of nat­
ional 
. 
Thanksgiving, for as the 
Ps_almist has said, "It is a good 
thmg to give thanks unto the 
�r
,
�." We should praise Him for 
His goodness and His wonderful 
works to the children of men " 
"Blessed be the Lord who d ·i 
loade:h us with Bis ben�f:�.;, 
(Psa. 68:19). 
A Unique Service 
In a certain town at a WSCS 
?1eeting, the women were all talk-
/ mg about their aches and pains 
and· the trouble they were having 
Their pastor happened to be pres� 
ent and he finally interru;pted 
them by saying: . 
�'Look here, next Wednesday we 1 
will talk about the troubles we ! 
1 never had!" 
· I




)une 28, 1946. d�sc_ipJes, "Sit Ye ·?,fll"e, while_ l go
.and pray ,�orlder/' �q He ,t?�k
with Hiin :Peter· and iames and 
John' and 'beg�n to be sorrowful 
and �ery heavy.- He said_ to. them, 
"My soul is exceeding sorrow�1, 
even unto death: tarry ye here, and 
watch'. with Me." · . . _ 
-Then lie · went a little farther,
(.about a stone's throw from them) 
and fell ori' l:µs face,� and. pray�. 
saying, "O My Father, if 'itbe pos:­
sible Jet this cup pass from Me! , . - ' . . ,,. 
nevertheless, ,;Iipt as I wil}, bu.t as 
Thou wilt." 
Yes -when death �pmes, we shall 
want to be, alone. · · · 
· · Hezekiah Prayed
(2). :ijezekiah n_ot : �mly . �'r11ed
his face to th� w�ll, when he, was 
informed that he . must die but 
lie prayed unto the Lord. He sa:id; 
"O Lord - :remember now how I 
have ·walked before Thee in truth 
and with a:perfect h,eai-t, and have 
done that which w:as good in. Thy 
Sight," · I • 
This \vas not' the prayer of a 
self-.:righteous Pharisee, Hezekiah 
was-conscious th�t he had honestly. 
endeavored to walk, before God 
and to do His will. Whatever. may 
have been! his shortcomings, .-bis 
heart had been right toward his 
Malrer. He could not understand , 
why he should . be· ctit of in the . 
midst of days, at the age of thirty-
nine, when such a wicked king as ; 
Uzziah had lived to be sixty-eigh,t. 
· It $hoUld be ·remembered that
unde; the' old coveriall,t length . of 
iife was· promised to the rfgbt­
eom� .(Proverbs' a:_g) � and , that-' � 
shOrtened life was the penalty of 
wicked-doing."· (Proverbs 10:27). 
Hezekiah's self-assertion . was 
thus a sort of laying hold of the 
promises �f 'God. · · · 
· If -we were to be ·brought face 
o face with death, we Would pray.
Our Weekly Visit
By H. HOMER CUMMINGS
M uch has been 
said  an d  w ritten  I  
on  th e  sub ject of 
sm iles. T h ere  is 
an  old Chinese 
adage th a t a  m an 
w ithou t a  smiling 
face should  not 
open a  s h o p .
H o m e r  Rode- 
beaver is often 
heard  to  quote;
“Sm ile a  smile! W hile you smile, 
ano ther sm iles; and soon th e re  a re  
m iles and  m iles of sm iles an d  life 
is w orth  w hile— if you smile.”
A. H. Ackley 
Rev. A. H . Ackley, the noted 
song w riter, h as very  fitting ly  said:
“T here  a re  m any tro u b le s- 
T h a t w ill b u rs t like bubbles,
•n iere a re  m any shadows tha t 
w ill disappear;
W hen you learn  to  m eet them. 
W ith a  sm ile to g reet them .
F or a  sm ile is b e tte r  than  a 
frow n o r tear.
« « *
“W hen th e  clouds a re  raining, 
Don't begin-com plaining,
W hat th e  w orld  is gaining should 
not m ake you sad;
Do no t b e  a  fre tte r,
Sm iling is m uch better,
^And a  sm ile w ill help to m ake 
the  w hole w orld glad.
“You can  sm ile w hen you can’t  say 
a  word.
You can  sm ile w hen you cannot be 
heard.
You can  sm ile w hen  it’s cloudy or 
fair,
You can  sm ile an y  tim e, any­
w here.”
Not Mentioned In Bible
A lthough th e  K ing Jam es V er­
sion of the  B ible contains 3,566,480 
words, th e  w ord  sm ile is n o t m en­
tioned anyw here  in  its sacred 
pages. N either can w e  fin d  its 
antithesis, “frow n,” there . The 
reaaon fo r th is omission is not 
clear. Evidently  people in  Bible 
tim es smiled. T he Scrip tures speak 
of th e  h ea rt being m erry , of laugh- 
and of rejoicing and  being ex ­
ceeding glad. They also te ll u s of 
persons w ith  sad countenances and 
of the  countenance being lifted  up. 
T h e  lifting  up of th e  countenance 
is a  good definition of- a sm ile for 
w hen w e s r ^ e ,  th e re  is an  upw ard 
curving of th e  corners of the  
m outh  and  a  b rightening of the  
^ e s .
Meaning of a Smile
A sm ile m ay express am use­
m ent, p leasure, ten d er affection, 
approval, restra ined  m irth , irony, 
derision, o r  any  of various othCT 
em otions.
T he o ther n igh t a t  C are tta , Rev. 
F ran k  A. Johnson, the  pastor of 
Che Com m unity C hurch there , 
handed  m e an  artic le  th a t had  been 
presented  to  h im  by  Thurm ond 
Stacy. I t  is entitled , “How  Do 
You Sm ile?” and  is as follows;
Different Kinks of Smiles
“Sm iles do n o t alw ays indicate a  
p leasu rab le  emotion'. T here  a re  
^ ^ l e s — and—^smiles.
“T here  a re  smiles of courtesy
l and diplomacy.
‘T here  a re  smiles of anger and 
I hate.
‘T here  a re  smiles of pleasure 
I and approbation. T here  a re  smiles 
of w eariness a n d  resignation. 
T here is the  sm ile of in trigue and 
I  cunning. ^
“T here  is th e  vicious and silly 
[sm ile and the  sm ile of betrayal. I T here is the  professional and dis- I crim inating smile. T here is the 
I sm ile of love, friendship  and  af- 
Ifection. T here  is th e  cynical smile.
‘T here  is th e  sw eet trusting  
I sm ile of a  guiltless soul and the I sm ile of contentm ent, peace and 
I hope.
“B ut never forget th a t the  best 
(sm ile comes from  a  face lit up  by 
the illum ination  of th e  grace of 
God.”
Our Weekly Visit
By REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS
"Before I was afflicted I went ostroy; but now hove I kept Thy 
Word. . . .  It is good for me that I hove been afflicted ;tha t I might learn 
Thy stotutes."— Psa. 119:67 ,71 .
• ------------------------------------------
"See, Father,” 
piid a  sm all boy v 
who was walking i  ^
with his father by 
the  river, “they 
a re  knocking 
props away from 
under the bridge.
W hat are  they 
doing th a t for?
Won’t  the  bridge 
faU?”
“The are knocking tnem away,” 
said the father, “that the timbers 
m ay rest more firm ly upon the 
stone piers which are  now finirfi- 
ed.”
God often perm its our earthly 
things to be taken aw ay th a t we 
may rest more firm ly upon Him, 
the Rock of Ages.
A Friend of Mine
This tru th  has been exemplified 
fin the recent illness of a friend of 
mine. He is the editor of one of 
the daily papers of West Virginia, 
a  gifted w riter and a m an of tm- 
usual ability. He is in  a  serious 
psysical condition and, unless a 
miracle is performed, w ill soon 
have to go the way of all the  earth. 
I visited him  a few days ago and 
he stated th a t as a result of his 
sickness, he  had  called upon God 
and th a t he had found peace in 
his soul. He said th a t in the time 
th a t will be allotted to him  in the 
future, he wants to do all he can 
for his Lord and to make every 
monent count.
A Recent Editorial 
In  a recent editorial, he says: “I 
have said so many times in  these 
past weeks, ‘May God take care of 
my wife and boy; may He give me 
courage to see th is thing through 
like a  man.’ I had come, because 
there  was nowhere else now for me 
to surely go, to my knees.
Cards and  Letters 
“And the letters and cards come 
to me, so many of them  continu­
ing to reach me as I  stay a t a 
Charleston hotel while getting 
treatm ent. Virtually all of them 
contain a line, and some many 
lines, in  which my friends te ll me 
♦ they are offering prayers for me. 
There has come word, .too, that a 
church group in Fayetteville held 
a bit of such service for me.
Then there was a long-time Fay­
etteville friend, a  business man 
who ate lunch w ith m e the other 
day. As we parted, he clasped my 
hand in  true  friendship: “I shall 
pray for you, Jack”, he said. I  had 
never known that he ever prayed.
Intellect Not Enough
“The other day I  told my old 
friend, Preacher Homer Cumm­
ings, th a t a t last I  had come to 
completely understand th a t intel­
lect is not enough, th a t morality 
is not enough, when the burden 
really gets heavy. B ut that I  find 
now th a t there must be som ethir^ 
more upon which one can rest a 
hand,
“That, I  told him, may be rank 
cowardice in me, the guy in the 
crack w ith perm anent extrication 
therefrom a miracle if i t  happens, 
but of th a t I  was not concerned. 
If it  be cowardice, so be it—it has 
brought peace and courage to  me.
I face the  next steps unafraid for 
either m y family o r me, confident 
that there  will be a Guiding Hand 
somehow for all of us. And Homer 
told me of the man who had to be 
blinded in one eye before he could 
see out of the other. We laughed 
together a t  that, old friends know­
ing he was looking straight a t me.
My Prayer
“I  don’t  know how to end this, 
except to say that I only pray that 
during w hatever days, or months, 
or years I may have ahead of me, 
I  may rem wnber those about me 
who need as I have needed, and  
I may do unto them  as you kind 
people have' done unto me and 
mine.
“And may y<^ th ink of them  as 
you have thought of us—^may we 
together, you and I, m ake life a 
bit brighter, for all whom w e know 
who need the  touch of a helping 
hand, or the voice of an earnest 
prayer.”
Let Us All Pray
Let all who read these lines pray 
for this brother who is seriously 
ill of a dreadful malady. Unless 
the G reat Physician touches his 
body, there is no chance for his 
recovery. There is nothing too hard 
for the Lord and, if it  is His will, 
He can restore our brother to 
health. “Nevertheless, not our will, 
but His, be done.”
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. John· Eliot, ·on :)mb?:~:rn/:>:'::£:'?f''\. 
the day of- his 
death, ,. in hi .s 
eightieth y e 
'wai;;-found · 
ing the 'alphabet 
·'to·, ap t n di an 




ors?" : s a ·i\:i.. 
friend· ' ·· • · · 
"Be~~u~;; , r·e~l~d the ~~net~le 
man, .. "I have ptayed to God to 
make· me useful in my sphere, anc.l 
He ID.as heard my prayer, for now 
that 1 can no longer .. preach, He 
leaves me: strength, ~r.iough to 
teach this pooi;, ch1ld his alphabet.?' 
· · Here. was a •missionary,\ abdut 
eighty years of age, and bedridden, 
at the very g_at~.s of eternity, on·the 
last day of his life, stilI at work 
for others!._ He was faithful to the 
end. ';.1 ,. 
Here was a. missionary, ·a'bout' 
eighty years of age, anq bEldtidden, 
.at the' very gates .of ' etetnity,. on 
~he las.t da;y Qf his life, still at wo;r;k 
for others! He was faithful to the 
q-nd. -:· !• ... I.' · f. • . · 
'· , God and E~ernity 
. A .. Christian~ traveling in ljl. 
s,teamboat1 • qistributed tracts. A. 
gentleman took on~, and ,folding it 
qp, cut it with, his pen-knife into 
small pie€es; then holding it°up in 
derision, threw it away. One piece 
adhered io his coat; he picl{ed it 
off and look,ing at it, saw only the , 
·word' f od." He tutned it over-
, ·on· the other side was the .word: 
"Eternity!" There w~re. these two 
\ . . .. . . 
vital wo~ds b~for;e him- "God" ;_ 
'fEternityl" , : 
, \/ •· 
... 
'. 
, He "w~nt .tP the bar, called for 
brandy . t'o drink, to dismiss' these 
~·~wo word~ ' from his ~inQ,; b'qt in 
, vain. Then he 'Pi:oceeded to go 'to 
\ \he• gamb'ling~table; but th9se 
solemri words haunted him· wher-
¢ver. he went until he was brougl)J 1 
a penitent to the feet of Je~us. , .He , 
:was lea . to Christ through the in-
1 
fluence of this gospel tract. How 
. important it 'was •tfiat 1 the Chris.! . 
;tian, • traveli_ng ~n th~ steamboat, 
il~t his Jight shine for th~ Master! 
No Time for Religfpn · 
An earnest minister called on a 
lady . and found her too busy, as 
she ·said to talk Ito hi'm. HEf re- : 
peated .the visits with n~ better 1 . . 
success. . '' · '1 
. • At the last caJil she' said, "Oh; be l 
' sure and not'be long in cnming to 
see me· again, for I d0 wish to see 1 
you." Iri a few: days he called. '. 1 
. "I'm sorry.," she said, the ... mo-
ment sne opened· the door, "I have 
·· no time to receiye you today; I've 
~ friend c.ome frorlt London, and 
I've got to go out with him.~" 
, "Well, you will .have time to d}.e, 
· ~hether· you 11-te. prepared or' not 
1 
So you've no time just now?" . , I •. " 
"No, not today,'' she ·replied. 
"Well, Jet me say this to •YOU in 
case you and I never meet again, 
'Behold, ~qw is th_e acoepted .time,, 
now is the day of salvation.'!' ., 
She .thanked him, ' an<.Lhe ~ent 
ri.way. ' That night she ·and her ( 
brother went to the theater. : She , 
I • I .. ' t • '· 
was taken iH while . th~re, went 
home, · grew wotse, and was in 
eternity by five o'clock the next 
morning. . The faitllful . minist.er I 
·did his . duty .even;, though he was f 
u.nsuccessful iri leading . her· ti> 1 
Christ . · . • , • ' . I 
, - llome iµ , Eterhity · ' , · 
The late e\rangeUst, Dwight Ly-
ntan Moody, tells ·of a .. man 'who 
was dying. · :He was a p'erson of" 
•-'--~-~-~~ ....... ~-~~~-
great wea;tb. When ' the doctor 
told him that he could not live, 
the lawyer ·was sent for ·· to come 
and make ~ut his will.'' . ,, 
The dying man~s little. girl only/ 
'four years of age, did not u:tider~ 
stand what death p;leant, and when 
1 
her mother told her that her father 
was going, away, .the· little child. 
went to the bedside and looked.in-
to her f~ther's. eyes and asked, 
"Daddy., have you got a home in 
that. land _you are going to? ;'. 
. The question sank deep into · his 
soul. He had spent all his time 
. . I I 
an~ energy in the accumulation of 
great wealth. He had a g and.home 
but he had ·to leave it. He had 
overlook~ the "one. thing need-
fu~." He h 11d failed ~ .'"seek first 
th7 kingdo.m , of . God and His 
righteousness." · Now he was going 
out into eternity with no hope of 
saolvation: . . . . . . . 
IF WE MISS HEAVEN 
'There is a l;> e~uti.~ul city abov'e, 
Where all is pea.ce and love; 
Let us be faithful and e?rnest each 
?ay, .. . I :': . 
!Lest from .the fold we stray. . 
Joys here ' so fleeting will '. soon 
_pass away, 
!Brief is our earthly sf.ay; . 
Naught iri ·exchange ·for our sol,ils 
we slfould -give, ,, " 
Let us for Jesus live. . · · • 
. I 
If we miss heaven~ we'll miss it all, ! 
'Sad would be our· fate- 1 
Never to enter the 'pearly ' g~te; 
r,f' we miss heaven; we'll miss it all. 




By REV. M . HOMER CUMMINGS
It is sold that there ore 31,173 verses in the Bible. 
How many of these can you give from memory? A dozen 
or more? I have met a few persons who could repeat o 
number of the Psalms, the Sermon on the Mount, the 
Lord's Prayer, the Ten Commandments, and many other 
possoges of Scripture.
John 3 :16
Nearly everybody w^o has any knowledge of the 
Bible can quote John 3:16, "For God so loved the world, 
that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever be- 
lieveth in Him should not perish, but hove everlasting 
life."
This verse has been sung in the hymn, chanted in 
the anthem, discussed in the home, proclaimed from the pulpit, whispered 
by feeble lips, nad repeated to dying ears.
Although so familiar, it is nevertheless irhportant. Martin Luther 
said that this verse was so significant thot it should be written if possible 
across the face of the sky and be read by every believer each day of his life.
No. 5 God So Loved The World
M .E .C . Oopyrisht. IMA, by M. HomerOnminiDg* M. BernerCnm atage
“ Herein is love, so t  that we loved God, b u t that He loved ua, and eeot Hie Sod to be 
tbe propitiation for our alua.** 1 Jotm  AiU)
J  i  i  I
L O  wfaat woo'der • fal love! Wb&td'maz>inggracel Je*ens came from
2. He is call • ing to • day Wbo-so • ev • er will; Tbo' from i i  we’re
3. Wby Dot let Him come b? l i f e  yon win re * oeire; He will oiftanao yoor
Chobos 8t. John 3:16mmV r r  '
beav’o a • bove To take o v  place.
gone a •  Stray,He loves os still. For God so loved the world.
heart from rin, If yon be*Eeve. sin • ftil world,
— (P-rrs—^ 0---- -----
that He gave His oo • ily be-got>tso Sob, tiiat who - so • ev • er be-
I rn̂ rfiT
Eev-etb in Him sboold Dot per •> ista, but have ev • er-last-ing fife.
E very b o y .is  a 
hero  -  w orshiper.
H e considers his 
fa th e r to  be the 
greatest person 
in  th e  w orld and 
his lo ftiest am bi­
tion  is to  b e  like 
h is  daddy w hen 
h e  b e c o m e s  a
m an. ■
Kerm it Roosevelt
T here is an  interesting story  re ­
la ted  of K erm it Roosevelt who 
d ied  in  W orld W ar II. H is fa ther 
w as presiden t w hen he s ta rted  to 
th e  public school. T h e  teacher 
asked certa in  rou tine  questions, to 
w hich  th e  lad  answ ered about as 
follows;
“W hat is your nam e?”
“K erm it Roosevelt.”
“W here do you live?”
“A t th e  W hite House.”
“W hat is your fa ther’s nam e?’ 
“Theodore Roosevelt.”
“W hat is your fa th er?”
“My fa the r—w hy, m y fa th e r
is IT .”
Every Boy’s Estimate of Dad
T h at is p ractically  every boy’s 
estim ate of h is father. As Roland 
A. Nichols has said:
“J u s t  th e  b es t th ing, daddy is, 
W hen h e  ain’t  got rheum atiz; 
G ives m e pennies an’ good advice 
’B out keepin’ clean and bein’ nice, 
An, sayin’ please, an ’ don’t  de­
ceive,
H andkerchief instead  of sleeve. 
Seems jest like daddy  knew  
H e w as once a  sm all boy, too. 
Second tab le  fo r him , I  ’spec’, 
W hen h e  only got th e  neck, 
virtw hf» alw ays says.
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In the thinking of the tod,
There's no other like his dad.
“Give th e  k id  th e  best th e re  is.
“W hat am  I goin’ to  be w h « i  1 
get big?
D ru ther be like him , I jing,
T han  P residen t or anything;
He’s like  m a says angels i ^  ^
W hen he ain’t  got rheum atiz .”
Should Be a  Christian
In  asm uch as th e  fa th e r m ean  
so m uch to  th e  boy, the  fa th e r  
should set the  p roper exam ple fo r 
th a t boy. In  order to  do this, b e  
should be a  C hristian. P au ls says, 
“And, ye fathers, provoke n o t y o u r 
children to  w ra th : b u t b ring  them  
up in  the  n u rtu re  and adm onition 
of th e  Lord.” (Eph. 6:4.) In  
speaking of A braham , God said , 
“F or I  know  him , th a t h e  w ill 
com mand his children and  h is  
household a fte r him , and  th e y  
shall keep the w ay  of th e  Lord, 
to  do justice and judgm ent; th a t  
th e  Lord m ay bring upon A bra­
ham  th a t w hich He h a th  spoken o£ 
h im .” (Genesis 18:19.)
F a th e r’s Day 
Sunday, Ju n e  16th, w ill be ob­
served in  m any churches th rough­
p u t  the  nation  as F a th e r’s Day. .Ml 
the  fa the rs in  Coalwood and v icm - 
ity  a re  requested  to  w orship with, 
u s in  the  Coalwood Com m unity 
C hurch on  th is  occasion. C om e 
and  b ring  you r fam ily w ith  you. 
We shall b e  m ore th a n  p leased to  
have you.
ONLY A DAD
Only a  dad, b u t h e  gives h is  a ll 
To sm ooth th e  w ay  of h is  ch ild ren  
sm all;
Doing w ith  courage s te rn  and  g rim  
T h e  deeds th a t his fa th e r  d id  fo r  
him .
iThis is th e  line  fo r h im  I  pen;
' j _ j  nf
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Some folks ore always going to 
But yet it seems they never do. 
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
Do you have 
sxecutive ability?
A re you ab le to  
begin your w ork  
a t once and  keep 
a t  i t  u n til you 
finish 'it o r are 
y o u  a l w a y s  
th ink ing  a b o u t  
how m uch you 
have to  do and 
never get s ta rted  
to  doing it? Do you w aste your 
precious tim e in  w orrying over 
w hat you have to  do— the  w ashing 
the ironing, the  m ending, p rep a r­
ing th e  m eals, house-cleaning, 
etc.—and  fail to  accom plish any­
thing?
I t  is w ell and  good th a t w e 
should p lan  our w ork  b u t w e 
should also p u t our p lans into 
practice. T here  is nothing w rong 
in  dream ing b u t w e m ust w ake up 
and m ake our dream s com e true.
L ittlo  Amy 
In  M cGuffey’s T h ird  Reader, we 
read  of th e  m oney th a t Am y d idn’t 
earn.
A m y w as a  d ear little  girl, bu t 
she  w as too ap t to  w aste tim e in  
getting ready  to  do h er tasks, in ­
stead  of doing them  at once as she 
ought.
In  the  village in  w hich she lived, 
Mr. T horn ton  k ep t a sto re w here 
he sold f ru it of all k inds, includ­
ing berries in  th e ir  season. One 
day  h e  said  to  Amy, w hose p a r­
ents w ere  qu ite  poor, “W ould you 
like to  ea rn  some m oney?”
“Oh, yes,” she replied, “fo r  J 
w an t som e new  shoes, an d  papa 
has no m oney to  b u y  tiiem  w ith .” 
“Well, Am y,” sa id  M r. T horn­
ton, “I noticed some fine, ripe 
b lackberries in  Mr. G reen’s pas­
tu re  today, and  he said th a t an y ­
body w as welcom e to them . I  will 
pay you th irteen  cents a  q u a rt for 
all you w ill pick fo r me.” (Of 
course th a t Was years and  years 
ago w hen m oney w as m ore v a lu ­
ab le than  it is today. The present 
m arke t price w ould be fa r  in  ex ­
cess of th is am ount.)
Am y Delighted 
Am y w as delighted a t the 
thought of earning som e m oney: so 
she ran  hom e to get a  basket, in ­
tending to  go im m ediately to pick 
the berries.
Then she thought she w ould like 
to know  how m uch m oney she 
w ould get if  she picked fiv e  quarts . 
W ith th e  help of h er sla te  and 
pencil, she found ou t th a t she 
w ould get s ix ty -five  cents.
“B ut supposing I should pick 
a dozen quarts ,” thought she, “how 
m uch should I  earn  then?” “D ear 
m e,” she said, a fte r figuring a 
while, “ I  should  ea rn  a  do llar and  
fifty -six  cents.”
A m y then  found o u t w hat Mr. 
Thornton w ould pay  h er fo r fifty, 
a hundred, and tw o hundred  
quarts. I t  took h e r  som e tim e to  
do this, and  th e n  it w as so near 
d inner tim e th a t she  had  to  stay  
a t hom e u n til afternoon.
Too Late 
As soon as d inner w as over, she 
took her  basket and  h u rrie d  to  the  
pasture. Som e boys had  been 
th e re  before d inner, and  all th e  
rip e  berries w ere  picked. She 
could no t find  enough to  fill a 
q u a r t m easure.
As A m y w ent home, she thought
of w hat h e r teacher had  often  to ld  
her—“Do your task  a t  once; then  
th in k  about it,” for “one doer is  
w orth  a  hundred  dream ers.”
Do I t  Noiw 
S tephen  G relle t has so fitting ly  
^ id :  “I expect to  pass th rough  
th is  w orld b u t once. A ny good 
th ing, therefore, th a t I  can  do o r 
any  kindness I  can show  to an y  
fellow  hum an being le t m e do it 
now. L et m e not defer n o r neglect 
it, fo r I  shall no t pass th is  w ay  
again.”
Solomon says: “W hatsoever th y  
hand  findeth  to  do, do i t  w ith  tiiy  
m ight; fo r th e re  is no  w ork, n o r 
device, no r knowledge, nor w is­
dom, in  th e  grave, w h ith e r thou  
goest.” (Ecclsiastes 9:10.)
U ntil tom orrow , don’t  delay  
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R epresentative 
H aro ld  C. Hagen, 
of M i n  n € s  o ta, 
to ld  a  sto ry  in j iH  
W ashington, D.
C., abou t an  Ok- 
la ^ m a ,  ' farm er, 
unab le  to  read  or
w rite, w ho w ork - _ ___
ed fo r n ine m onths iu  a W est 
Coast sh ipyard  before discovering 
he was getting paid fo r th e  job. 
He loved his coun try  so m uch th a t 
he though t h e  w as donating his 
services to  his country  and h e  did, 
not find  ou t th a t h is  contribution 
to the  w ar effort w as being re ­
w arded un til h e  to ld  h is forem an 
one day th a t he could n o t afford 
to  w ork  an y  longer because his
w ife, a  w aitress, had  lost h e r  job.
T he forem an, rem em bering th e  
m an h ad  received tw o prom otions 
since s ta rtin g  to  w o rk  and  had 
been  earn ing  ^1.00 an  hou r and 
m ore, w as puzzled. H e asked the  
O klahom an w hat h$d  becom e of
his pay.
“W hat pay?” was his response.
«‘U ttle  Slips of Paper” 
Q uestioning b rough t ou t th a t th e  
w orker h ad  been  receiving “ little  
slips of pap e r” a ll along b u t did 
n o t kno-.^ -that th e y  w ere  checks. 
H e nevertheless h ad  k ep t them  all, 
an d  w as delighted  w hen  th e  fo re­
m a n  to ld  h im  they  w ere  convert­
ib le  in to  m oney. H e deposited 
m ost of h is  accum ulated  funds in  
a  bank , b u t also bought some w ar 
bonds a n d  fixed  i t  so h is  w ife 
could  “re s t and  buy  herself scwne 
good-looking clothes.”
Uncashed Spliitoal Checks 
W e are  am azed th a t a  m an 
should  b e  so igno ran t th a t h e  re ­
garded checks as m ere  “slips of 
paper.” B u t being unable to  read, 
h e  did no t know  th e  d ifference 
u n til somebody told h im  th a t they 
w ere  valuable. How m any  i)eople 
th e re  a re  today who have sp iritual 
checks w hich have no t been cash­
ed! ’
God has m ade provision for the  
sa lvation  of all m ankind. Jesus
once said, “F or God sent not His 
Son into the  w orld to  condemn 
the  w orld; b u t th a t the  w orld 
through H im  m ight be saved.” 
(John  3:17.) Y et there a re  m il­
lions who do not com e to him  th a t 
they m ight have e ternal life. They 
continue to  live in  Sin. They drink, 
gam ble, sw ear, and indulge in  all 
form s of wickedness. Instead  of 
coming to the church, they  dese­
cra te  God’s holy day. They do not 
read the ir Bibles or call upq.n the 
Lord. They are  pauperized sp irit­
ually  w hen they  could have the 
riches of His grace. P au l says, 
“F or ye know  the grace of our 
Lord Jesus C hrist, th a t though  He 
was rich, ye t fo r your sakes He 
becarfie poor, th a t ye th rough  His 
poverty  m ight be rich .” (2 Cor. 
8:9.)
RICHES OF GRACE
“Riches of ea rth  I  m ay  no t see.
God m ay prevent;
Riches of g race a re  offered me,
I am  content.
W ealth of the  w orld m ust fade and 
fail,
E arth ly  delights grow  tasteless, 
stale;
I  have th e  w ealth  th a t m ust avail 
Riches of grace.
\
“I m ay not w in fa ir  honor’s crown, 
God m ay prevent;
H eavenly honors a re  m y own,
I am  content. ’ j
C hildren  of God and  heirs  ofj 
grace,
W alking in  ligh t before H is face,; 
Resting in  peace in  H is em brace— 
Riches of grace.”
Won’t You Come 
W hy not accept Jesus now? You 
can become an  he ir of God and  a 
jo in t-h e ir  w ith  • C hrist. (Rom ans 
8-17.) Won’t you le t h im  en ter 
your soul th is  moment? “Whoso­
ever shall call upon th e  nam e of 
the Lord sha ll be saved.” (Ro­
m ans 10:13.)
“If you w ould jo in  the  glad songs 
.of the  blest.
L et Jesus come into you r heart; 
If  you w ould en ter th e  m ansions 
of rest,
L et Jesus com e in to  you r h e a r ty
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In this world, there is no other 
Who con take the place of mother. 
Sunday, M ay . »
|2 th , is  M other’s 
P a y . U pon th is 
Rccasian, w e  are  
• ffo rd e d  th e  op­
p o rtu n ity  as a  
n a tio n  of paying 
tr ib u te  to  these 
nob le  w o m e n  
w ho h av e  re n ­
d e re d  an d  are
rendering  s u c h _______
v a lian t service to  our coun try  by 
th e ir  su « e rin g , p rivation , and 
h.eorism. T hey  have not only  sac­
rificed  th r ir  ow n lives fo r causes 
th e y  b ^ e v e d  to  be righ t, b u t in  
m an y  Instances, they  have loyally  
^ v e n  to  our land  lives m ore pre­
cious th a n  th e ir  own—the lives of 
Ih e ir  sons and  daughters. To them  
o u r  nation  is deeply indebted.
T he M other 
W hile w e should  com m end th e  
wcatian w ho has m ade a  success 
1h  th e  lite ra ry  w orld  o r th e  poli­
tic a l field, w e should n o t over­
look the  fac t th a t h er position is 
f a r  in ferio r to  th a t o f a  m other. 
I t  has been said th a t th e re  is no 
o th er nam e on ea rth  m ore eup- 
iMmious to  th e  ea r th a n  th a t of the  
m other. A t its m ention, th e  heart 
is  moved, the  soul is stirred , and 
ttie  sym pathy  is aw akened. The 
t t i o u ^ t  of h er is a shield to  v irtu e  
and  a  w arn ing  to  th e  w ardw ard. 
W henever w e th in k  of h e r  signi­
ficance as re la ted  to  society and  
hum anity , w e a re  lost in  w onder 
and  am azem ent. S l|e is the  queen 
th a t  sits upon th e  th ro n e  of hom e 
w h ere  she is crow ned and  scepter- 
ed  as no o ther can  ever be. H er 
au th o rity  is com plete, h e r  reign 
un rivalled , and  the  m oral issues 
of h e r  em pire a re  eternal. She 
ru les w ith  m arvelous patience, 
w inning  tenderness, and  undying 
love. H er m em ory is revered  w hile 
she lives, and  becomes a  perpe tual 
inspiration , even when, th e  b righ t 
flow ers bloom above h e r  sleeping 
dust. S he is an  incarnation  of
spring.
H er Lofty Position
The m other has a  position in 
life th a t even the  angels in heaven 
m ight covet. S he gives b irth  tc 
im ortality , nurses and  tra in s  a 
being created  in  th e  im age of God, 
develops a  never-dy ing  soul, and 
p repares him  for entern ity . She 
does m ore tow ard determ ining the 
fu tu re  of th e  child th a n  any  other 
influence th a t is brought ,to  bear 
upon him.
W hat G reat M en Say 
A braham  Lincoln once said, “All 
th a t I  am  or hope to  be, I owe to 
my angel m other.”
John  Quency A dam s m ade p rac­
tically  the sam e s ta tem ent w hen 
he said, “A ll th a t I  am  m y m other 
m ade m e.”
Thom as A. Edison, the  w izard of 
electricity  and th e  m arvel of the 
tw en tie th  century , paid  a  splendid 
tr ib u te  to his m other ■ w hen he 
said, “ I did no t have m y m other 
long, bu t she cast over m e an  in ­
fluence th a t has lasted  all m y life.” 
M ichael Angelo, in  speaking on 
this subject, said, “W hatever a 
m an is, he usually  owes to  h is m o­
th e r .”
T he la te  Theodore C uyler struck 
the key-note w hen he said, “Show 
me the  m other and  I w ill show 
you the  m an.”
H er Influence 
N ext to  the  sovereign grace of 
God, the  influence of a m other’s 
teaching and exam ple is th e  m ost 
effective in  the  m olding of char­
ac ter and  the  shaping of destiny. 
She is the  one w ho w rites the 
book of fate . I t  has been w isely 
said by one of old, “The hand  thatl 
roeks th e  card ie ru les th e  w orld.” 
I t  is necessary fo r the  m other to 
be a C hristian  before the hom e 
can  become w hat it  should be. The 
child needs th a t religious train ing  
th a t only a m other can give. 
M others, a re  you fa ith fu l to  the
ol goodness to  the  child and th e  tru s t th a t has been com m itted to 
em bodim ent of pow er to  h er off- you?
The Churches
Our Weekly Visit
By REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS
How  often  do  ̂
you a tten d  th e  t\ 
services of th e  f 
church? W h e n ^  
was th e  la s t t im e t 
you en tered  the  
H ouse of God?
Do you ever go to  | 
p ray e r  meeting?
How w ould you 
feel if you h ad  no 
place of w orship 
in  your com m unity?
R ecently one of ou r parish ion­
ers handed  us a new spaper clip­
ping and  i t  gave us a  pecu lia r sen­
sation as w e read  th e  headlines: 
M rs. P ra y e r  M eeting Succum bs: 
D eath Due to  Coldness of H eart
The a rtic le  is as follows:
“Mrs. P ra y e r  M eeting died 
recen tly  a t th e  F irs t Neglected 
Church, on W orldly Avenue. 
Born m any years ago in  th e  
m idst of g rea t revivals, she was 
a  strong  and  h ea lthy  child, fed 
largely  on testim onies and  
S crip tu ral holiness, soon grow ­
ing in to  w orld-w ide prom in­
ence, and  w as one of th e  m ost 
in fluen tia l m em bers o f th e  fam ­
ous church fam ily.
In  FaUing H ealth  
“F or th e  past several years, 
S ister P ra y e r M eeting has been 
in  failing health , g radually  w ast­
ing aw ay un til rendered  help­
less by stiffness of knees, cold­
ness of heart, inactiv ity , and  
w eakness of purpose and w ill 
pow er. H er streng th  w asted 
aw ay un til she was b u t a  shad­
ow of h e r  form er self. H er la s t 
w hispered w ords w ere  inquiries 
concerning th e  strange absence 
of h e r  loved ones w ho had  fo r­
saken h e r  b u t who w ere  busy 
in  th e  m arts  of tra d e  and in  
places of w orldly am usem ents, 
older b ro ther, B ro ther Class 
M eeting, has been dead for m any 
years.
Cause of H er D eath
“Experts, including Dr. Works, 
Dr. R eform  an d  Dr. Jo in e r d is­
agreed  as to  th e  cause of h er 
fa ta l illness, adm inistering  large 
doses of organization, socials, 
contests an d  drives, b u t to  no 
avail. A  post m ortem  showed 
th a t a  deficiency of sp iritua l 
food, coupled w ith  lack  of fas t­
ing, fa ith , h ea rt-fe lt religion, 
sham eless desertion, and  non ­
support w ere  contributing  caus­
es.
The F uneral
“O nly  a  few  w ere p resen t a t 
h e r death , sobbing over m em or­
ies of h e r  past beau ty  and  power. 
C arefully  selected pall-bearers 
w ere u rged  to  ten d erly  b ea r  h er 
rem ains aw ay, b u t failed  to  ap ­
pear. T here  w ere  no flowers. 
H er favorite  hym ns, “Amazing 
G race” and  “Rock of Ages” w ere 
n o t sung. Miss Im a M odern 
rendered  a  solo b u t h e r  voice 
trem bled  so th a t nobody could 
im derstand  w h a t she w as sing­
ing.
“The body rests in  th e  beau­
tifu l cem etery of Bygone Glories 
aw aiting the  sum m ons from  
above. In  honor of h e r going, the 
church  doors w ill be closed on 
W ednesday nights, save on the  
th ird  W ednesday of each m onth, i 
w hen th e  Ladies’ P ink  Lem on-  ̂
ade Society m eets.”
I n  Your Com m unity 
W ould you like th is to  happen 
jin  you r com m unity? T he p rayer 
m eeting, S unday School, an a  the
[various religious services a re  k< 
I alive by th e  a ttendance oi i 
(people.
W hat a re  you doing to  he] 







·Our W~ekly Visit 
I like to dwell upon the post; 
Though it is gone, sweet n1em'ries lost. 
It may be the~~ sor of Woodard College, Cincin-. 
sign of old age .. ,,, nati . (1843-45), and professor of 
but I enjoy remi- moral philosophy ail! political 
niscing. economy, . Virginia University 
Recently I vis- (1845-73). 
ited the Coal- ' Inasmuch as many of -the selec-
wood school and tions . in , the 1 McGuffey Readers 
it brought to my contain moral 'lessons,Jt is 111Y pur-
mind the ti m e pose to use a number of them in 
when I was a boy this column · from time tb time. 
out in' the county Here is one that I am sure will be 
of Monroe. 
1 
I n of interest to yot,i. It is found ·in 
the section of the country where I the "Third Reader)'' aqp,is entitled: · 
lived, there was a one-room school "The Wolf" . 1 
house. It was ' in that building A boy .;,as once taking ca.re 
that the children of our vicinity of some sheep; not far frdm a . I 
obtained their e~ucation. fotest. Near by wa,s a village, 
They did not have grades in and he was' told . to call for help 
those days but our status was de- if there was aBy danger. 
termined by readers. Instead of One day', 'in order to have 
. being in the first, second, third, some fun, he cried ,out with all 
fourth 'or fifth grade, it was re- his ·might, "The . wolf is coming! 
ferred to as the "first, second, the wolf is coming!" 
third, fourth .er fifth reader." The men came running with 
Our Curriculum clubs· and ax.es to destroy th!i ' 
Of course, there were other sub- wolf. ·As they. saw hpthing they 
jects than ieaders in our curricu- went h0me again, ·and left John 
lum. We studied Ray's Arith- laughing in his sleeve. 
metic, Hyde's English, Harvey's ' As he had had ;:.so ·much fu1;1 
Grammar, Montgomery's History this time, John cried out again, . 
o{ the United States, Myer-s' Gen- the next day, "The wolf! tl~e .. 
eral History, Lewis' History of wolf!" 
West Virginia, . Mitchell's and The men ·came again, but not 
Frye's Geographies, McGuffey's so many as the first time. Agllin 
Spelling Book, civil government, they saw no trace of the. wolf; 
phys~ology (which included ana- so they .shook thefr heads, and·,. 
tomy an,d hygiene), physical geo-, · went •bi,ick ... . . "7t '. . · 
graphy, and in . some . instances . The' :woii Comes' 
higher ::~1:rrt:;sReaders " on the thl.rd .. ,d~y, tJ:ie' wolf. 
In those days, · ·we· used the came in earnest'. .John cried in 
famous McGuffey's Readers. These dismay, . "Help!' help! the woif! 
the wolf!'? But n~t'la single man · books w'ere compiled by an Ameri- , . 
can clergyman and educator, the ~ame to ·ilelp hl'!1. , 
Rev~ William Holmes · McGuffey. The :wolf ibroke into the flock, 
This eminent minister was born in . ar:itl killed a great many sheep. 
Washington, Pa., in 1800 and died Among them was a beautiful 
in Virginia in 1873. He was ap- l~,rob,' whi~h b~longed to John. 
ponted professor of ancien •· Then he felt sorry that he .had 
languages, Mi a m i University . deceived his friends and neigh-
( 1826), and became a Presbyterian bors, and grieved over the loss 
clergyman (1829). He was profes: of. his pet lamb. 
The truth "itself is not b~Heyed, 
From one who often h~ "'.deceived. 
Page Four could not be compared to the big 
-----'!7""---·--------'-------------.llmeeting he attended where John 
Tbe Churches 
Our W ~kly Vis~t 
ly REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
How busy are 
you? Our grand-
parents worked ·.: 
from early morn-
ing until late at 
night, r a is e d 
practically every-
thing that they 
·ate, made t h e 
garments th e y 
wore, c u t the 
wood that they 
used for fuel, built houses of logs, 
end had few comforts and no lux-uries. Yet they found time to go 
to church. Often they would have 
to travel sev~ral miles on foot or 
horse-back to find a place of wor-
ship. In spite of the difficulties 
that confronted them, they did not 
"forsake the assembling of them-
selves together, as the manner of 
some is." (Hebrews 10:25.) 
'1'lle PUsrim FaUlen 
The Pilgrim Fathers were men 
of such heroic fiber that they left 
their native land, braved the dan-
gers of a long voyage, and faced 
the perils of a howlini· wilderness 
in order to come to America where 
they cpuld worship God according 
to the dictates of their consciences. 
Today 
Today there are millions who 
never enter the doors of any 
church. Many live within the 
shadow of a place of worship but 
do not go. Others attend only 
when there are funerals os some-
hting special. Is it any wonder 
then that there is so much ,crime 
and wickedness in America? Boys 
and girls who attend Sunday 
School and church se.rvices are 
r arely ever juvenile delinquents. 
The Bible 
The Bible places a strong em-
phasis on the importance of going 
to the house of God. Here are 
some of the statements of the 
Psalmist: "I went with them to 
house of God, with the voice of 
joy and praise, with a multitude 
that kept holyday." (Psalms 42:4.) 
"Enter into His gates with thanks-
glving, and into His courts with 
praise; be thankful unto Him, and 
bless His name." (Psa. 100:4.) 
"When I thought to know this, it 
was too painful for me; until I 
went into the sanctuary of God; 
then understood I their end." (Psa. 
73:16, 17.) "I w as glad when they 
said unto me, Let us go into the 
house of the Lord." (Psa. 122:1. 
Christ, Our Example 
Christ is our example. To be a 
Christian, we must strive t o fol-
low Him. Although He lived in a 
day of confirmed formalism and 
ritualism, He went to the place of 
worship just the same. In Luke 
2:16, we read: "And, as His cus-
tom w as, H e went into the syna-
gogue on the Sabbath day." 
Jesus could have employed 
practically all the excuses that 
people use today for staying away 
from the house of God. He could 
have complained about the ser-
v ices being lifeless at Nazareth, 
his home town, and that they 
the Baptis t was preaching, and 
where multitudes were baptized. 
He could have maintained that 
the religio\ls leaders were not 
what they should have been. He 
could have said, " I am done with 
the synagogue. Every time I go 
I see a man who will not pay hi1 
bills. We have done work for him 
in our carpenter shop, but the man 
ref.uses to meet his obligations." 
Yes, these conditions may have 
existed in that day, but none of 
these excuses kept Him away from 
the place of worship. 
Go to Church 
We should go to church regular-
ly. It should be the habit of our 
lives. Church attendance will not 
save us, ollly simple faith in Christ 
can do that for us, but it will live 
the Holy Spirit an opportunity to 
speak to our souls. There will be 
a message for us in the songs that 
will be sung, the reading of the 
Holy Scriptures, ·Jlnd the sermon 
that will oe delivered. 
There are 168 hours in eac}l 
week. How about using two or 
three of these 168 )lours to go to 
church. We shall look for you. 
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How many riv-
rom memory? 









horn River, Tug River, Bluestone 
River, Big Sandy River, New Riv-
er, Kanawha River, Gauley River, 
Elk River, Ohio River, Mississip-
pi River, Potomac River, Hudson 
River, Amazon River, and the Nile 
River. The river about which we 
read the most in the Bible is the 
iver Jordan. 
Salt River 
But there is mystic;al stream that 
is not referred to in the Holy 
Scriptures or in our ~chool text-
books. It is commonly called Salt 
River. It is an imaginary stream 
up which defeated political parties 
or candidates are sent to oblivion. 
At this season of the year, follow-
ing our recent primary, it should 
be a famous resort. Many worthy 
men were unsuccessful in their 
attempts to become the nominees 
o{ their respective parties. At the 
pol.ls, there . a oo second or third 
prize. It is .a -win or 1-0se proposi-
tion. The• vo~rs do not always 
·cho e- the best ~ersons qualified 
ffir a ij!lblic_ ffice. But our coun-
is "ii'democracy and the people 
are given the opportunity .to elect 
their officials. Even though this is 
the case, mistakes are often made. 
Defeats 
Although there are many can-
didates for an office, only one can 
be chosen. The ot~ers must neces-
sarily be defeated. There is no way 
whereby this can be avoided. But 
life is made up of constant defeats. 
After listing a number of- Old 
Testament characters, the author 
of Hebrews says: "These all died 
in thE; faith, nQt having received 
the promise." (Hebrews 11:13 . 
Sacred and profane history ever 
corroborate the veracity of this 
statement. Think of 'the notables 
of the past who have apparently 
failed. 
Leonidas and His Three Hundred 
When Xerxes and his mighty 
army invaded Greece, they were 
met at the pass of Thermopylae 
by Leonidas, king of Sparta, with 
three hundred Spartan soldiers 
and about six thousand allies from 
different states. For two days they 
held the pass again~ overwhelm-
ing; numbers. They hurled their 
enemies back like waves from a 
cliff. But finally through the 
treachery of Ephialtes, "the Judas 
of Greece," the Persians under 
Xerxes were enabled to overcome 
these brave men. Leonidas and his 
three huntlred fought with des-
1'erate valor, but they were un-
successful. They were slain to the 
last man. They failed! Yet their 
heroism has echoed through all the 
centuries of Grecian history. 
The Alamo 
In our own history we have the 
account of David Crockett and his 
daring companions who withstood 
the Mexicans for days at Fort 
Alamo. They were finally over-
come and every one killed. They 
failed but they died fighting. The 
battle was lost but the slogan "Re-
member The Alamo" encooraged 
and inspired others to carry 01 
until the war was won and Texas 
obtained her independence. 
Moses 
~ses led the Children of Isr~el 
out of their Egyptian bondage, 
across the Red Sea, into the Wil-
derness, and to the bo;ders of the 
Promised Land. But he died with-
out entering Canaan. He did nut 
get to complete his task. Another 
finished the work th.at he started 
out to do. --; 
John The Baptist -, 
John ihe Baptist was the fore-
runner of Christ. He preached in 
the wilderness of Judea to the 
multitudes who flocked to hear. 
him. He baptized Jesus in the 
Jordan-and then he was impris-
oned and beheaded. His life seem-
ed to end in a tragic failure. 
Paul 
Paul, the Apostle to the Gentiles, 
wrote his epistles, preached his 
sermons, lived an active Christian 
life--and then was brought before 
the Roman emperor and executed. • 
A failure! 
Jesus 
Jesus came to this earth to seek 
and to save the lost. His entire life 
was spent in doing good. He per-
for~ed all manner of miracles to 
relieve suffering humanity. He · 
lifted up the fallen and relieved 
the oppressed-but at the last, He' 
was crucified. He died at the qe' 
of thirty-three, forsaken by Iii; 
disciples and betrayed by one of 
the apostles. 
Yes, to the eye of man it ap-
peared that Jesus had failed but 
not so in the sight of God. He fin-
ished the work which His Father 
had given Him to do and died for ' 
the sins of the whole world. 
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In ltiis cqlu-mn fast week, I referred to Solt River os being on "im-
aginary i;treom up which defeated political "parties or candidates ore sent to 
oblivion." lhis:,wos o quot~tion from Webster's New International Dic-
tionary. ·. \ 
However, ·1 
learn~ this :week 
that tile.re ;s a 
real river m · 
Kentuc\y by that 
name. It was so 
designated be-
cause of the salt 
that was once 
made on its 
banks. 
Because of th' 
difficulty of nav~ 
igation on its wateri;, tfle river has 
also giveo rise to the phrase for a 
political or other defeat when the 
person or persons are supposed to 
be rowed up Salt River-. After 
Kentucky Summer elections, it 
was formerly customary for the 
candidates to go up Salt River for 
a rest as far · as Harrodsb}lrg 
Springs. 
When He~ry Clay was <1 canqi-
date ·for President in 1932, he en-
gaged a J ackson Democrat 'lo row 
him ' up the 0~ . to' Loui,sville 
where he was to speak. The boat-
man rowed him ~P Salt River in-
stead and he did not reacb his 
desti~ation uptll itt;er 'fu{ election, 
when he )earned ot his own de-
feat. 
Unanswered Prayer 
Many defeats, have been s\ep-
ping - stones to victories. Qften 
· disappointfllents are ,blessings in 
· disguise. · 
man once pray~d for strength 
that he might achieve; he was 
made weak that l'ie might obey. 
He asked for health that he might 
do greater thiUgs ; he was given in-
firmity that he might dq better 
things. He desired. riches that he 
might be happy; he was given pcw-
erty that he nµght be wise. 
He sought power that he might 
have the praise of men; be was 
given we~s that he :miiht feel 
.· the need of p~q: He as~ed for all 
' things that he might enjoy ij'ie; be 
was given life that .,he might en-
joy all things. · 
Mrs. Jane Cre~qson has so wise-
ly said: . 
"I've found a joy in sorrow, 
A secret ba1tn in pain, 
A beautiful 'tomor1ow· 
Of sunshine aftel!".rain. 
"I've found a branch of healing 
Near every bitter spring, 
A whispered promfse stealing 
'er every broken string." 
Always Somet.hi~ Wro~ • 
It would be impossible for us to 
find any town or community ex-
actly to our J,iking. There is al-
ways something wrong. Conditions 
are never ideal. The world can be 
no better than the people who live 
in it-,-we make· it what it is. In 
order to ·have a bettef? world, we 
must have better pe6ple in i'f 
Many young ministers, 
le~ ving t~ological seminaries 
llave the vision ot becoming pas-
tors of ,~ec~ churches. But they 
are soon dpomed to disappoint-
ment, for they find that their par-
ishioners are nbt angels but hu-
man beings and as such they·pos-
.sess all the tr'aillties of the flesh. 
On tbe other'-1band, many congre-
gations are constantly searching 
for a perfect pastor. !>$ yet, he has 
not been found. 
Geo,rge ·W~n once ~id, 
"We have to take. people a8" they 
are since we cannot make them 
what we want· them to be." 
~ .. 
I recently read of a young man 
who did not like his boss, a Mr. 
Milligan. · . 
Mr. Milligan, so it was said, ~as 
a cross, cranky old Irishman with 
a temper tied up in bow-knots, 
who prodded his men six days a 
week and schemed to get them 
salary raises on the seventh, when 
he ought to have been listening to 
the sermon. He would put the 
black-snake on the clerk's hide 
when ·he sent a letter 'to Oshko~h 
which should have gone to Kala-
rn;zoo but would not permit him 
to be fired for his mistake. 
AJibgether he was a hard, frac-
tious, generous, soft-hearted, loyal 
Jid fellow, who had been with the 
firm since it first took down the 
shutters and would stay with it 
till they we:-e put up for the last 
The father of the young man 
who did not like his boss wrote to 
his son as follows: 
" . . . You want to get it firmly 
[ixed in your mind that you're go-
ing to have a boss over you all 
your life, and if it isn' t a Milligan 
it will ·be a J ones or a Smith, and 
the cha~ces are that you will find 
them harder. to get along with 
than this old fellow . And if it isn't 
Milligan or Jones or Smith, and 
you are not a Qutc;her, but a par-
son or a do1=tor, oi: ev4il1 the Presi-
dent of the United"St~Tes, it'll be a 
way~back deacon, or the undertak-
.ar, or ·the mai:hine. 
"There isn't any su~h: things as 
being your own boss in the world 
unl~ss you're ·a trami:i, and then 
ther~'s . the c.Qnstabie .. Like the old 
.man if you can, but gi~e him no 
cause to dislike you." 
Making B;est Ot Everything 
What' ever may be our lot in life, 
we must str1ve to tntlce "the best of 
~verything. As Jo~h H. Gilmore 
has said: ' 
"Lord · 1 would . ' ~ sp Thy hand 
in mine, . 
Nor ever murfi\1(111. nor repine; 
_ .c<>Ptent, whatever lot I see, 
Since 'tis my God ·that leadeth 
""'me." 
Our Weekly Visit
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It is best for us that we should never learn 
What folks are saying when our backs we turn.
W e have all 
bea rd  th e  o l d  
® d a g e  t h a t  
“eavesdrop p  e  r  s 
n ev e r h ea r  any­
th ing  good said 
a b o u t  them .”
T h a t  statem ent 
contains m o r e  
bm th th a n  poet­
ry .
If  i t  w ere nos- 
sib le for us to be listening to 
o the rs w hen w e w ere  the topic of 
th e  conversation and they  d id  not 
know  th a t w e w ere  near, it  is 
doubtfu l if  w e w ould h ea r  them  
say anything com plim entary about 
us. Most people in  som e com­
m unities speak evil of nearly  every 
one about w hom  they  talk .
They criticise m en and wom en 
in  all w alks of life. They vilify 
th e  P resident, Congress, th e  G ov­
ernor, th e  o ther federal and  sta te  
officials, th e  rich  an d  poor, the  
young and  old, th e  high and  low, 
and  th e  m oral and  im m oral. To 
them , th e re  is “none th a t doeth 
good, no, no t one.”
T h e  especially d irect th e ir  v e­
nom  and  spleen against t h e  
church , its m em bers, and  the 
preacher. Yes, h e  always gets his 
fu ll  share  of it. He is the  one p er­
son  w ho never escapes th e ir  u n ­
ju s t  criticism . H e gets i t  going 
Mwi coming.
of the mob nor th e  victim  
could no t judge of h is gu ilt o r i 
nocence. So they  m urdered 
m an and gave h is flesh to  be eate] 
by the  beasts of th e  field and 
fowls- of th e  air.
The m inister w as a  w itness 
the crim e, although an  un 
witness.
The Victim
T he m an, it seems, w as not 
m em ber of an alien  race, b u t haiC! 
once been a b ro ther beloved. Hd 
had grown cold in  h is religious 
experience, and a  whfepering cam ­
paign started.
The w hispering increased to  a 
m urm ur, and the m urm uring was 
soon fanned into a frenzy, un til 
some thought th a t they w ere  doing 
the  w ill of God w hen they sland­
ered this b rother, and they  quickly 
branded  all who refused  to  listMi 
and agree as com prom isers w ith  
evil and the friends and  p arto e rs  
of the  m an w hose good nam e they 
w ere b en t on besm irching. By 
such m eans they  hushed the  p ro ­
tests w hich th reatened  to  arise 
against the ir cruelty.
Like Cannibals
So, like a com pany of heathen  
cannibals, this gathering of p ro ­
fessing C hristans cut o ff.th e  poor 
m an’s ears, gouged ou t h is  eyes, 
plucked his nails, and  finally  
crushed his skull and cu t ou t 1 ^
Those w ho censure others most 
a re  usually  persons w ho live in  
gi^igg houses and  consequently 
A o u ld  be th e  la s t to  th row  stones. 
T h ey  expect absolute perfection in  
everybody e x  c e  p t  them selves. 
T h ey  behold the  m ote in  the ir 
b ro th e r’s eye b u t do no t consider 
th e  beam  th a t is in  the ir own eye. 
(S a in t M atthew  7:3).
They are  always d irecting  a t­
ten tion  to  the  m inor fau lts of 
o the rs in  o rder th a t the ir own 
g la rin g  vices w ill no t b e  noticed. 
|.ikA  th e  Pharisees w hom  Jesus 
denounced, “ they  b ind heavy b u r­
dens, and  grievous to  be borne, 
a n d  lay  them  on m en’s shoulders; 
b u t  they  them selves w ill no t move 
th e m  w ith  one of the ir fingers.” 
'(S ain t M atthew  23:4).
T he A verage Conversation 
Evil speaking is usually  one of 
th e  ingredients of nearly  every 
conversation. Jo h n  W esley said 
th a t  you rare ly  ever h ea r  anybody 
ta lk  m ore th a n  ten  m inutes before 
som ething of a harm fu l n a tu re  is 
sa id  of a  neighbor.
Take the  average conversation, 
to r  instance. A fter a few rem arks 
abou t th e  w ea ther and some re f­
erences to  physical ailm ents and 
aches and pains, w h a t do w e hear? 
Too often  it is a lengthy discussioh 
ab o u t th e  weaknesses and frailities 
o f our fellow hum an beings. 
Everybody w hose nam e is m en­
tioned  comes in  for h is share  of 
abuse. Instead  of calling attention  
to  the  good tra its  in  others, only 
th e  bad a re  chronicled.
Saw  a  M an M urdered 
A m inister said recently  th a t he
Oh, i t  w as tarrib le l ^  
B u t such is the  crue lty  of envy, 
such a re  th e  ravages of slander, 
and such are th e  burnings of 
tongues touched by  unholy fire. 
No it w as n o t the  wounding and 
m utilation of the  tran sien t thing 
w e call th e  body. T he m an was 
not litera lly  m urdered.
He still lives physically bu t 
these infam ous tongues th a t w ere 
sharper th a n 'a  tw o edged sword; 
com pletely m arred  and  dism em ­
bered his good nam e. In  th a t 
sense they  killed  him , fo r
“W hen fam e is lost and honor iled, 
That m an is dead.”
T he Tongue
The Bible says; “Even so the  
tongue is a little  m enA er, and 
boasteth g reat things. Behold, 
how grea t a m a tte r a  little  f ire  
kindleth! A nd the  tongue is a 
fire, a w orld  of iniquity; so is the 
tongue am ong our m em bers, tha t 
it  defileth  the  w hole body, and 
se tte th  on fire  th e  course of n a ­
ture; and  it is set on fire  of hell.” 
(Jam es 3:5,6).
“F ive things observe w ith  care; 
of w hom  you speak; to  w hom  you 
^ e a k ;  an d  how; and w hen; anc
saw  a  m an m urdered. They killed, 
h im  an d  picked h im  to  pieces in  
th e  presence of th is clergym an. 
I t  w as gruesom e and horrible, b u t 
th e  p reacher w as pow erless to  p re ­
v e n t it.
H e did not know  the  mem bers
'  By M. HOMI
D r. N orm an 
V incent Peale, 
pastor of M arble 
;:ollegiate Church 
New Y ork city, 
tellBof a  certain  
m an of his acqu­
aintance.
S everal years 
ago, w hen  this 
m an  w as young, 
he w as slight 
clerk  fn a  fo u rth -ra te  hotel in  a 
la rge A m erican m etropolis. Every 
n igh t h e  was a t his des«  u n til the 
w ee sm all hours.
A  P rom inen t G uest
A  w ell-know n m em ber of a 
socially p rom inent fam ily  of th a t 
city  spen t a  lo t of tim e in  th is 
hotel: He cam e th e re  to  get drunk, 
ou t of sight of respectable people. 
D espite his u n fo rtuna te  practices, 
h e  w as a  pleasanO fellow. H e b e­
cam e in terested  in  th e  young n igh t 
d e r k  an d  stopped to  cha t w ith  him  
now  and  then.
O ne n igh t as h e  w as com ing out 
of th e  hotel, h e  w as accosted by 
h is dissolute p rom inent m an, w ho 
said, “Hello, BUI, w here  a re  you 
going?"
“I’m  going to  church," B ill re ­
plied.
Som ew hat surprised , th e  m an 
said, “My car’s ou t in  fron t. I ’ll' 
d riv e  you to  church." H e  drove: 
hBill to  church, le t  h im  o u t an d  
[drove off. ,
C hurch  A ttendan t
T he foUowing Sunday n ight, he 
f gftin encoun tered  B ill as h e  w as 
leaving the  hotel, an d  asked^ 
“W here a re  you going tonight* 
B ill?”
“To church,” BiU replied. “ I  gd 
every  S unday evening.” A gain the  
m an d rove h im  to church.
This w as repeated  sevraal S un­
day  nights, u n til one Sabbath  
evening, th e  m an said, “ I  w ould 
like  to  go to  church  w ith  you.”
A fter th e  service, they  drove 
dow n th e  s tree t together; th e  m an 
pulled his ca r up  to  th e  ciurb,] 
tu rn ed  off th e  m otor and  said:
“Son, you a re  a  p re tty  decent 
fellow. You h av e  clean hab its, you 
a tten d  to  your business, you go to  
church, an d  as fa r  as I  can see, 
you live up  to  your religion. 
E verything I do, you don’t  do. I 
like  you, son, you a re  a  square 
I shooter, and you have som ething 
'I  w ish I had .”
M akes A  Proposition 
“Now, I  have a proposition. I 
ow n a  hotel, expensive property, 
and  i t  is losing money. 'The m an­
ager is no t s tra igh t on m oral m at­
te rs  and  I am  going to  get r id  of 
him .”
T he m an looked a t B ill search- 
ingly and  continued, “You a re  a  
little  young b u t you have a  wise] 
head  on you r shoulders. You a re  a  
clean, decent C hristian  boy. I  
have a  lo t of m oney tied  up  in  t h a t , 
ho te l and  I  am  not going to  foo | 
a round  w ith  anybody I can’t  de­
pend  upon. How w ould you lik*  
to  b e  m anager of m y hotel? 1 h #  
job is yours if you w an t it.”
Took T he Job  
, B ill took th e  job and  now  te n  
years la ter, it  is one of th e  b iggest 
incom e-earning properties in  thaB
p a r t of th e  country------and  B ill
now owns 25 p er cen t of it. B ill 
has proved th a t character can  s till 
w in  in  business as it  does in  every^ 
th ing  else, even in  post-w ar Am­
erica.
W e need honesty, uprightness,; 
and C hristian ity  in  a ll w alks of 
I life. L e t us fea r  God an d  keep 






Did you ever , .. 
attend a oneroom 
school? Do.,. you 
remember how 
the. teacher . used 
to call out .each 
class? When she 
wou~d say "Third 
Re a d e r ." · we 
would 'stand up 
before her and 
Our Wet 
By REV. M., HQ 
read _as best we . 
could. How interesting· .and m-
structiv~ were many of these les-
t sons! On page 111 of McGuffey's 
Third1 Eclectic Reader' there was 
one• which - left an indellible im-
pressio~ on our minds. It was en-
titled: .. 
"BEWARE OF THE FIRST· 
. DRINK" 
"Uncle Philip, as the day is 
fine will you take a walk with ' 
us this morning?", 
"Yes, boys. Let me get my hat 
and cane, and we will take a 
ramble. I will tell you a story 
as we go. Do you know poor old 
Tom Smith?" · -
"Know him! Why. Uncle Philip 
everyone I<nows..pim. He is such · 
a shocking drunkard, and swears 
so horribly." . 
"Well; I have km>w.n him ever 
since we were boys together. 
There was npt a, more decent, 
well-behaved boy among us. Af-
ter he left school, his father died 
and he was put into a store in 
the city. There, he fell into bad 
company. 
Learned to Drink 
"Instead of spending his eve-
nings . in reading, he would go 
to the theatre and to balls. He 
soon learned to play cards, and 
of course to play for money, He 
I 
lost more than he could pay. 
"He wrote to his poor mother, 
and told her his losses. She sent 
him money to pay his debts, and 
told him to come home. 
"He did not come home. After 
all, he might still have been use-
ful and happy, for his friends 
were willing to forgive the past. 
For a time things went on well. 
He married a lovely wom~n, gave 
up his bad habits, and was doin~ 
well. 
"But one thing, boys, ruined 
him forever. In the city, he had 
learned to take strong arink, and 
he said to me once, that when 
a man begins to drink, he never 
knows where it will end. 'There- ; 
fore,'· said Tom, 'bew~re of the 
first drink!' 
"It was not• long before he be-
gan to follow his old habit. He 
knew the danger, but it seemed 
as if he could not re_sis.t his de-
sir'e to drink. His poor mother 
soon died of grief andf shame. 
His lovely wife followed her to 
the grave. 
From Bad to Wol'se 
"He · l'ost the respect of all,' 
. \ d went on from bad to worse, an 
has long been a perfect sot. Last 
night, I had a letter!. from the 
city, stating that Tom Smith had 
been found guilty of stealing, 
and serit to the state prison for 
ten years. 
"There I suppose he will die, 
for he is now old. It is dreadful 
to think to what an end he has 
come: I could not but think, as I 
read the letter, of what he said 
to me years ago, 'Beware of the 
first drink!" 
"Ah, my dear boys, when oici . 
Uncle Philip is gone, remember 
that he told you the stor:Y, of 
Tom Smith, and said to you. 
'Beware of the first ' drink!' The 
' man who does this will never be 
--------i--·---·----· 
a drunkard." 
The Seven Sticks 
In this same reader, McG1:1ffey 
tells us of ·a man who had seven 
sons, who w'ere always quarr~ling. 
They left their studies and work, to 
quarrel among themselves. Some 
bad men were looking forward to 
the death of their father, to cheat. 
them out of their property by mak-
ing 'them quarrel about it. 
;:r'he, good old man, one day, 
called his sons around him. He laid 
before · him seven sticks, which 
\Vere bound together. He said, "I 
will pa·y a hundred' dollars to the 
on~ who can break this bundle." 
Each one strained every nerve 
to break the bundle. After -a long l 
but vain trial · ,they all said that I 
it could not be done. 
Easily Broken 
"And yet, my boys," said the 
father, "nothing is easier to do." 
He then untied the bundle, and 
broke the sticks, one by one, with 
I perfect ease. ·, · 
/ 
"Ah, said his sons, "it is easy 
enough to do it so; anybody could 
do it in· that way." 
Their father replied, "As it is 
wi-th these sticks, so it is with you, 
my sons. So long as you hold fast · 
together and aid. each other, you I · 
will prosper, and none can injure 
you .. 
"But if the bond of union be 
broken, it will happen to you just 
as it has 'to these sticks, which lie 
her broken on the ground." 
Home, city, country, all are pros-: 
perous found, 
When by the powerful link ,.Of 
union . bound. 
~-- - .... ,..-~-
ws 
Let Mr. Miles tell us in his ~wn 
words how this :famous song was 
written. He said: " One day in 
March, 1912, I was seated in the 
dark room, where I kept my plfo-
r------------------tographic equipment and organ. I 
Our Wee 
RecenUy some · 
of the newspa-
pers carried the 
account of the 
death of C. Aus-
tin Miles, the no-
ted gospel song 
writer. He died 
Sunday, Mar. 10, 
1946, at the age 
of 78, after an ill-
ness of a year. 
Br 
A Native of New Jersey 
Mr. Miles was a native of Lake-
hurst, N. J., and got his first musi-
cal job there when ·he was only 12 
years old. Substituting at the or-
gan for a funeral service, he play-
ed the "Bridal March from Lohen-
grin;" thinking it appropriate. Five 
years later he read a book ex-
plaining it was a wedding march. 
A Pharmaeist 
At the instigation . of an , aunt, 
he entered the Philadelphia Col-
lege of Pharmacy and was gradu-
ated in 1889. He was a druggis~ 
for 10 years in Camden, N. J., then 
.he gave up this profession for a 
full-time musical c11reer. 
Author of 3,000 Hymns 
He became a prolific writer of 
gospel music. It is estimated that 
he wrote 3,000 hyrrms and spirited 
songs. Among the more popular 
were: "Dwelling in Beulah L and," 
"Win Them One By One,'' Look 
For Me,'' "If Jesus Goes With 
Me," "A New Name In Glory,'' 
"Our Heavenly Home,'' "Nothing 
Really Matters If The Lord Loves 
Me;'' "I'm Going There,'' "When 
The Day Break,s,'' "The Cloud 
And Fire," "In The Upper Cad-
den," "S till Sweeter Every Day,'' 
and "In The Garden." 
"In The Garden" 
"In The Garden" was probably 
his best known hymn. Although he 
received only $4.00 for writing 
this number, it was printed more 
than three million times and tlie 
recordings topped the rpillion 
mark. 
drew my Bible toward me: it 
opened at my favorite chapter, 
John XX-whether by chance or 
inspiration let each reader decide. 
That meeting of J esus and Mary 
had lost none of its power to 
charm. 
"As I read it that day, I seemed 
to be part of the scene. I became 
a silent witness t o that dramatic 
moment in Mary's life; when she 
knelt be,fore her . Lord, a nd cried, 
'Rabonni!" 
"My hands were resting on the 
Bible while I stared at the light 
blue wall. As the light faded I 
seemed to be standing at the en-
trance of a gard~n. looking down 
a gently winding path, shaded by 
olive branches. A woman in white, 
with bead bowed, hand clasping 
her .throat, as if to choke back her 
sobs, walked slowly into the shad-
ows. It was Mary. As she came to 
the tomb, upon which she placed 
her hand, ' she bent over to look 
in, and hurried away. 
"John, in flowing robe, appear-
ed, looltlng ai the tomb; then came 
Peter, who entered the tomb, fol-
lowed slowly by John. 
"As they departed, Mary re-
appeared, leaning her head upon 
her arm at the· tomb, and wept. 
Turning herself, she saw Jesus 
standing, so did I . I know it was 
He. She knelt before Him, with 
His face cried, 'Rabonni!' 
"I awakened in full light, grip-
ping the Bible, with muscles tense 
and nerves vibrating. Under the 
inspiration of this vision I wrote 
as quickly as the words could be 
formed the poem exactly as it has 
since appeared. That same eve-
ning I wrote the music." 
Met Blm. Onl7 Onoe 
Although I have been singing 
the songs of Mr. Miles since child-
hood, it was not my privilege to 
be well acquainted with him as 
I was with E. 0. Excell, Charles 
H. Gabriel, Adam Geibel, J. Lin-
coln Hall and other gospel hymn 
writers. However, I did have tbe . 
opportunity in the summer of 1980 
of spending a part of the after-
noon with him in his office ia 
He was very cordial and inter-
esting. Among other things, we 
discussed the fact that his com-
positions were so unique and that 
he frequently used .syncopation. 
He explained that the music to 
certain words should be written as 
spoken, even if they had to be 
syncopated. For that reason some 
critics complained that many of 
his numbers were too jerky and 
lacked the solemnity that shoultl 
characterize sacred songs. 
But millions sang his _hymns 
and were greatly benefitted spiri-
tually by so doing. On the Judge-
ment Day, myriads of souls wlw 
have been helped by his songs will 
rise to call him blessed. 
As Mr. Miles once wrote: 
"Past the • pearly gate 
Where our loved-ones wait, 









clerk in a fourth-rate 
large America n metropolis. Every 
night he was at his des. until the 
wee small hours. 
A Prominent Guest 
A well-known member of a 
socia lly prominent family of that 
city spent a lot of time in this 
hotel. He came there to get drunk, 
out of s ight of respectable people. 
Despite his unfortunate practices, 
he was a pleasant fellow. He be-
came interested In the young night 
clerk anp stopped to chat with him 
now an& then. 
One night as he was coming out 
of the hotel, he was accosted by 
is dissolute prominent man, w ho 
said, "Hello, Bill, where are you 
going?" 
" I'm going to church," Bill re-
plied. 
Somewhat surprised, 
said, " My car's out in 
drive you to church." He drove 
Bill to church, let him out and 
drove off. 
Regular Church Attendant 
The following Sunday night, he 
again e ncountered Bill as he was 
leaving the hotel, and asked. 
"Where are you going tonight, 
Bill?" 
" To church," Bill replied. "I go 
every Sunday evening." Again the 
man drove him to church. 
This was repeated several Sun-
day nights, until one Sabbath 
evening, rhe man said, "I would 
like to go to church with you." 
After the service, they drove 
down the street together; the man 
pulled his car up to the curb, 
turned off the motor and said: 
"Son, you are a pretty decent 
fellow. You have clean habits, you 
attend to your business, you go to 
church, and as far as I can see, 
you live up to your religion. 
Everything I do, you don't do. I 
like you, son, you are a. square 
shooter, and you have something 
I wish I had." 
Makes A Proposition 
"Now, I have a propositiol\ I 
own a hotel, expensive property, 
and it is losing money. The man-
ager is not straight on moral mat-
ters 'and I am ·going to get rid of 
The man looked at Bill search-
ingly and continued, "You are a 
little young but you have a wise 
head on your shoulders. You are a 
clean, decent Christian boy. I 
have a lot of money tied up in that 
hotel and t am not going to fool 
around with anybody I can't de-
pend upon. How would you like 
to be manager of my hotel? The 
job is yours if you want it." 
Took The .Job 
Bill took the job and now ten 
years later, it is one of the biggest 
income-earning properties in that 
part of the country--and Bill 
now owns 25 per cent of it. Bill 
has proved that character can still 
win in business as it does in every-
thing else, ev~n in post-war Am-
erica. 
We need honesty, uprightness, 
and Christianity in all walks of 
life. Let us fear God and keep 
Our We<
By M. HOMi
A lthough vol- 
umes h av e  been 
w ritten  on t h e  
subject o f pasto r­
a l v isiting, no  one i 
has ever b e e n ; .  
able to  find  a sa t-  i i  
isfactory  solution 
to  the  problem .
The tim e, m an­
ner, an d  freq u ­
ency of m in iste r­
ia l calls have not been determ ined 
w ith  u n errin g  accuracy. W hen 
Jesus com m issioned th e  seventy 
disciples fo r a  p a rticu la r mission. 
He sen t them  tw o and  tw o before 
His face into every  city  a n d  place, 
w h ithe r He H im self w ould come, 
and instruc ted  th e m  am ong o ther 
things to  “go not from  house to 
house.” H ow ever, P au l in  referring  
to  h is ow n m in istry  sta ted  th a t he 
had taugh t h is parishioners “pub ­
licly, and  from  house to  house.” 
Sam Jones 
Sam  Jones, th e  no ted  evangelist, 
o ften  said  th a t m uch of pastoral 
v isiting was a  w aste of tim e and 
th a t the  people should m eet the  
p reacher tw ice every  S unday  a t 
the  church and  h ear h im ‘proclaim  
th e  gospel.
O ther em inen t clergym en claim  
th a t the m in ister should m ake no 
social calls b u t look only a fte r the 
sick and  sh u t-in s  and  give him self 
to  p ray e r and  the  preaching of the  
Word.
O ther au thorities m ain ta in  th a t 
th e  pastor should go from  door to 
door, m aking calls and  inv iting  the  
people to  church.
Coalwood and Caretta
In  Coalwood and  C are tta  your 
pastors v isit you once each w eek 
th rough  th e  colum ns of th is  paper. 
We en ter your hom e every F riday 
w ith  a  m essage w hich w e tru s t you 
take tim e to read  and heed. We 
a re  deeply in te rested  in  your 
sp iritua l w elfare and  w e a re  anx i­
ous to  do every th ing  th a t w e can 
to  help  you.
A ttend Church 
W hy n o t a tte n d  th e  services ofl 
the  church? T here  a re  v e ry  few! 
th ings m ore discouraging to  the! 
m in is te r th a n  em pty  pews. I t  has! 
a  tendency to  cool h is fe rvo r and] 
m ake it  d ifficult to  preach. On th e j 
o ther hand, a  house of w orshipj 
filled w ith  people eager to  hear! 
the W ord of God th rills  th e  heart! 
of th e  m in ister and  gives h im  free-j 
dom  of u tterance.
There is no reason, though yon] 
search.
Why yon should stay away from] 
church.
In Everything Give Thanks
BjfM. HOMER CUMMINGS
In evsrythino give thanks, for fhis is the will of God in Christ J.  
concerning you."— ? Thes, 5:18.
•
"In everything give thonks!"
For oil that God doth send.
For joys of home, for love of friend,
For blessings without end.
For this great world of ours.
For beaming sun, for fragrant flowers 
And for refreshing showers.
"In everything give thanks!"
For seasons os they go.
For outumn's leaf and winter's snow.
For summer's heat and glow,
For glad opprooch of spring.
For happy song birds os they sing 
^ n d  for the cheer they bring.
 ̂ "In everything give thanks!"
For bitter with the sweet,
For trials thot we often meet.
For storms that o'er us beat,
For happiness or pain,
For sunshine bright or foiling rain,
For cruel loss or gain.
"In everything give'thanks'"
For Christ, our Lord, who come 
To earth from heaven to reclaim 
Lost souls from sin and shame.
O let us work each day 
For Him, the Life, the Truth ,the Way;
"Thy kingdom come," we pray.
Trials Produce
Stronger Characters,
(Continued from Pa;e 1)
he is certain that such steel has i 
undergone a process in its making. I 
which is widely different from that 
of making ordiijary tarnishable 
steel. Something has entered ilsl 
make-up, which enables it to throw] 
off the tarnishing effects of use.
Stainless Character 
“In reviewing the history of Is-| 
rael, the author of the 105th Psalm! 
picks out the stainless character of] 
Joseph, as an illustration of what I 
God can do with lives yielded en-| 
tirely to Him. The Bible places 
Joseph in the midst of its story of] 
one of the crises of God’s Chosen 
People. Jacob's family has grown 
too large to live unnoticed among 
the clans of Palestine, and it is not 
-strong enough, morally and spiritu-1 
klly. to keep itself from strange] 
'amily ties. Something has to be 
done. God's promises to Abraham. I 
Isaac and Jacob are in the balance. 
These are promises made to the de­
scendants of Abraham. Speaking 
Inimanly, God looks about. He finds! 
Egypt is the best country in whicnJ 
to "develop His Chosen People. Bull 
how will He get Jacob’s family to] 
move to Egypt? This the Psalmist] 
explains: ‘He sent a man before] 
them, even Joseph, who was sold] 
for a servant.’ Don’t you remem-j 
her how the story thrilled you] 
when a child? Mother, or perhaps! 
father, told it. And it’s a good! 
story for parents to tell their chil-| 
dren today.
“In this story, Joseph’s stainless! 
morality stands out, as a gem of I 
purest ray. But his purity is no 
more marvelous than his integrity. 
Though he becomes the^dictator of 
Egypt, he never seems to be accus­
ed of graft. And doesn’t he handle 
the family’s affairs with remarkable 
delicacy and efficiency? It's no 
easy matter to settle them com­
fortably in Egypt.
Due to Love 
"And this man stirs one’s imag­
ination. He had something that his 
brothers do not seem to have, yet 
he was raised with them. Whence 
those dreams that cause the jeal­
ousy of his brothers to run high? 
^Besides the dreamc there ,was a
sterling worth, that differentiated 
Joseph from his family and his 
times. The difference was his lovo 
for and trust in God. JJidn't God 
love Joseph’s brothers? Yes. He did 
but they didn't love God. So when 
he is sold into Egypt and put in 
prison, he doesn't lose his faith and 
he partakes of the elements that 
make him a strong man. The texi 
brings out the point: ‘He was laid 
in iron.’ This clause has excited 
the curiosity of students of the 
the Bible. The American revised 
version translates it, ‘He was laici 
in chains of iron’, and puts in a 
note at the bottom of the page. ‘Hi.< 
soul entered into the iron.’ Others 
translate it, ’iron came into his. 
.soul.’ Whatever may be the true 
translation, something, during his 
imprisonment, entered ioto the soul 
of Joseph that made him one of 
the greatest characters of all his­
tory. Joseph’s faith in God trani;- 
formed the irony of his God-chosen 
fate into strength of character. Thus 
God makes strong men.
“Besides sending Joseph into 
Egypt God sent a famine into all 
those lands. And hasn’t God sent a 
deptesMon upon the world? May 
not He want to produce stainles.s 
characters? Without the trials of 
Egypt, Joseph would probably have 
■died an honest but unknown sheep 
Iraiser. Is it too far-fetched to sug- 
g0.st. that the dire times through 
u hich our country is passing is a 
part of the plan that God ha.s de­
vised to produce strong leaders. We 
love to think of Washington, of Lee, 
of Stonewall Jackson, of Lincoln. 
They are not the products of easy 
time.s? May not America be the 
Joseph of these times, appointed by 
Cod. to save His Chosen People 
from destruction, and the world 
from war and famine and chaos?
“It is common to say, that poli­
ticians are crooked. And it can­
not be denied, that there is some 
truth in the statement. But does 
anyone want to assert that no of­
ficial can be a Christian? If such 
were the case our country would be 
doomed. Who would want to say, 
that if Jesus was on earth He could 
not afford to be the president of 
the United States? Does anything 
in our constitution forbid, or make 
it Impossible for a Christian to fill 
any position? Then if a Christian 
can, Jesus could, and if Jesus could 
not, let’s revise our constitution. 
Just think, under God what better 
setting could any elective officer 
have for showing his honesty and 
integrity.
Yaltie of Difficulties
“Yes. just as Joseph came out of 
the difficulties of his life, with a 
stainless character, so may other oi- 
ficials. The blood of Jesus Christ, 
our Saviour, will cleanse the sins 
of politicians as well as the sins ol 
other people.
“Why look fearfully into the fn 
ture, and bemoan the late of t h v  
coming generations, and do nothing 
about it? Was there ever a bettor 
time for producing, through God s 
grace, stainless characters than 
now? In God we trust is still en- 
gaved upon our coin, who not en­
grave it upon our lives? Through 
God, this writer believes, that from 
out of the chaos of these times will 
come a nation whose character will 
grow more and more like Christ. 
Tribulation and distress are no 
hindrances to the progress of 
Christ’s kingdom. That multitude 
of stainless characters seen by John 
in Revelation, were declared to 
have come out of great tribulation, 
and to have washed their robes and 
made them white in the blood of 
the Lamb. God is saying to Amer­
ica and to the world: ;When
through fiery trials thy pathway 
shall lie, my grace, all sufficient, 
.shall be thy supply: the flame shall 
not hurt thee: I only design thy 
dross to consume and thy gold to 
refine’.’’
Our Wee]
By REV. M . HOJ
T w o m en  m et 
on  t h e  street.
O n e  rem arked ,
"H ave you  heard  
Q iat c4d m an  So- |  
etu i-90 is dead?”
E xclaim ed t  h  e  ̂  
o t h e r ,  “Dead!
V^hat w a s  the  
com plain t?” The 
f i r s t  answ ered,
“Oh, th e re  was 
no  com plaint; everybody w as sa t­
isfied!”
U nbelie^U e, B u t True 
I t  seem s S n o s t  unbelievable 
th a t  such  a  condition could exist 
in  an y  cw nm unity b u t th a t is ju s t 
w h a t happened w ith  a  k ing  of 
J u d a h  w ho died w hen  h e  w as only 
fo rty  years of age. H ere is the  
(^ itap h  th a t w as w ritten  concern­
ing  h im  in  2 Chronicles 21:20: 
“A nd h e  reigned  in  Jerusalem  
eigh t years, and  dep arted  w ithout 
being  desired .” H e died as did 
m any  o f th e  in te rnational gang­
sters o f th e  recen t W orld W ar, 
“un w ep t an d  unsung.”
Jehoram  
Jeho ram  w as th e  nam e of thi- 
Id n g  of Judah . H e ru led  over hi- 
people eigh t years, and  every  yeai 
w as a  y ea r  o f m isrule. H e was 
g iven  th e  position of m onarch oi 
h is  coxmtry because h e  w as th( 
firstborn .
B ut no sooner had  h e  become 
k ing  th a n  h e  sought to  strengthen 
h im self by  slaying all his b rothers 
and m any of the  princes w ith  the 
sw ord. H e d id  th is  because he 
w an ted  no rivals. H e oppressed 
h is subjects by  im posing heavy 
taxes upon  them  and  pompelling 
them  to  w ork  fo r him . H e forced 
th e m  to  w orship  idols. H e ever 
w rough t evil in  th e  sigh t of the  
L ord  and  w alked  in  w icked ways 
th e  kings of I s ra e l  H e brought 
d ea th  and  destruction  and m isery 
to  m any of h is people.
T h e  abuse of his body by sin  and 
d iss ipation  w as punished w ith  a 
loathsom e disease and  he d ied  in 
aw ful agony. A nd no one w anted 
h im  back. “H e departed  w ithout 
being desired .”
 ̂ Bad Ancestors 
T h e B ible indicates fou r reasons 
fo r h is  vicious ca ree r an d  un- 
ia m ^ te d  death . They a re  as fo l­
lows: b ad  ancestry, b ad  m arriage, 
b ad  politics, and a  b ad  religion.
(1.) Bad a n c e s ! f y r " ^ ^ m id  a 
noble an d  w onderfu l fa the r, J e -  
hoshaphat. This fa th e r w as one of 
th e  g rea test an d  best k ings of 
Ju d ah . B u t un fo rtunate ly  th e re  
w as badness in  h is  ancestra l line 
fo r fou r generations. T here  w as 
bloodshed in  th e  th re e  previous 
generatiM is, an d  h e  m urdered  his 
s ix  bro thers. H is ow n sons, w ith  
one exception, w ere s la in  in  w hat 
w e  te rm  a  com m ando ra id . I t  
w ould h av e  been b e tte r  fo r Ju<iah 
i f  th a t one h ad  been slain, too, fo r 
w hen  h e  cam e to  th e  th ro n e  h e  ex­
ceeded  even his fa th e r in  w icked­
ness.
The “Juke Family”
C erta in  fam ilies h av e  cost c iv il­
ization  and  th e  w orld  v e ry  h eav ­
ily.
Som e y ears ago. P rofessor D oug- 
da le  catalogued th e  descendants of 
a  fam ily he called “T he Jukes.” 
T h ere  w ere 1,200 persons studied: 
310 d ied  in  infancy, 310 w ere  p ro ­
fessional paupers; 50 w ere  de­
bauched  wom en; 400 m en an d  w o­
m e n  contracted  v enera l diseases; 
130 w ere  convicted crim inals;
seven w ere  m urderers; and  tha t 
fam ily cost the  sta te  of New York
I $1,200,000.
The Edwards Faimly.
C ontrast th a t w ith  the story 
[of th e  Edw ards faim ly.
Jo n a th an  Edw ards w as a New 
[England clergym an. H e w as ca ll­
ed to  th e  presidency of Princeton, 
b u t died before assum ing th e  of- 
jfice. F rom  h is descendants we 
have 285 college graduates; 13 b e­
cam e college p rS id e n ts ; and  65 
others w ere college professors. 
T here  w ere  30 judges; 100 clergy­
men, 126 law yers; 80 elected to 
public offices, o th e r th a n  judges, 
and th re e  governors. A bout 135 
books of m erit w ere  to  th e  credit 
[of th is group.
Clean blood is indeed a  fine 
[heritage of children. I t  is  better 
jthan  silver o r gold. H ow ever, no 
one needs to  follow  th e  exam ples 
[of h is  w icked ancestors.
H is Bad M i l a g e  
Jeho ram  m arried  A thaliah. She 
[was th e  daugh ter of Jezebel and 
Ahab. H er m other, Jezebel, le ft a 
nam e as dishonored am ong w om an 
as th a t of Ju d as is am ong men. 
I  A thaliah  w as w h a t m ight b e  ex- 
jected. She corrup ted  Jehoram ,
(her husband, and  she led  sfttray 
her son, A haziah, and  w hen  h e  
1 died, she m urdered  all h e r  g rand- 
:h ild ren , save one w ho w as h id - 
Iden from  her. She th e n  becam e 
I queen an d  so th e  w heel sw ung its 
I circle.
In  v iew  of th is  unholy m arriage, 
it is no  w onder ti ia t  h is career I  ended in  tragedy.
B ad Politics 
Jehoram  engaged in  bad  poli- 
Itics. H e w as a t th e  head of an  
(Continued on page 11)
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-  -  The Parson Writes - -
Dear Mr, Publisher:
In these days of great trouble 
I bring you good news — our 
Sunday Sdjooi attendance has 
picked up. Things got so bad 
there for a  while that I thou^t 
we was gonna have to boil our 
Sunday School down to one class. 
That would be a class for the 
teachers, cause they were aiwut 
the only ones that showed up. It 
a )̂pear,s the nx>re the government 
talks about education the less 
the church seems to have. Fin­
ally, one of our new members. 
Ben Worldly, suggested that we 
study all the pagan religions in 
our class. He said that most 
folks were more interested in 
(Aher people’s religion than they 
was their own.
Well sir, we tried it, and it 
shore turned out just like he said. 
We got people coming to leam 
about Buddhism that don't know 
the first thing, ^ i r t  Clffistian- 
ity. Bill Longsnoot has be«i 
teaching thi.s course with fine 
results. The members are going 
out during the week and talking
about Buddha, Ctonfucious and 
the like. Its a fine witness, and 
we’ve had s<Mne folks applying 
for membership to our church. 
In fact one lady wanted to be 
baptized in the name of Budcfiia.
I  learned a lot from the course 
too. One thing was that long 
time ago people thought every­
thing had souls — trees, rocks, 
and even water. That’s the reas­
on they knocked on wood to keep 
from having bad luck — that 
was just like .praying to the wood 
spirit. And whenever they bump­
ed their head on a door they 
would turn around and talk to it 
for the same reason. I shore am 
glad we don’t live back in them 
days.
Another thing I learned from 
this class was that the Hindus 
don’t believe in killing animals 
cause they t-hJnk people’s souls 
jiBtip irjto tJhese varments after 
death. Lots of ’em don’t wear 
clothes cause they’re afraid a 
bug might get mashed in the 
process. And to think all these 
years that I been criticizing the
We acknowledge a breif but 
j  pleasant visit from  foroier Fay- 
ettevUlel m inister and Mrs. M.
1 Homer Cummings, who now make 
ItheJr home in  Huntingtcm. They 
I were en route home after a vis^t 
to his sister, in  Monroe County, 
Iwe believe.
Rev. Cummings, now retired, 
was pastor of Fayettev'Ue Metho­
d ist Church for m any years. He 
is a  m an of m any talents, and 
I w ritten more songs th an  probably 
any other person in West Virgln- I  la  and perhaps the United S tates 
In  addition to liis song writing, 
he writes many x>oems and was 
recently named M etoodist Con­
ference Poet Laureate and was 
requested to  w rte  a xx-em for the 1 Conference, which he did, entitled 
“The Church.”
Rev. and Mrs Cummings live 
a t  130 Cedar Street, Huntington
nudists.
Studying about the Buddhists 
was real interesting. These folks 
are natural bom pacifist. They 
don’t believe in violence of no 
kind. Thats why they killed some 
of our soldiers in Viet Nam—they 
don’t  want no murderers over 
there. The Buddhist believe in 
this reincarnation business too. 
Mr. Publishor, if our souls really 
go into bugs and tree, it appears 
to me that our over-population 
problem is worse than I fclwight. 
in our little town it would be 
awful hard to list the true pc^- 
ulatk>n. Xh wpidd .take us a 
hundred years just to count all 
the bugs. And just think they’re 
getting by without paying any 
tax.
Most of our men really like 
the Mohammedan’s religion! 
Ole Mohammed knew how to get 
the fellas on his side. Ho allow­
ed every man to have four 
wives, and promised ’em th<u 
in Heaven they’d have morr 
w om ^ than they could <hake r. 
stick at. Us Christians believe 
that wp ain’t  siAposed o have 
but one wife. W
Gotta close now. In the mean-1 
time leave the screens off your 




By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
O o p y rlg b t 1946
DON’T FIND FAULT
If there is one who has no fault. 
He’s buried in some grave or
vault.
CORISER COUPLET
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
C o p y rig h t 1946
CORyER COUPLET
By M. HOMER CUMMINGS
C o p y rig h t 1946
A LIE
A lie is never white 
But always black as nighV.
PUT THE SHOE ON
Don’t blame the preacher if he hitg
you





The Orantsville News same fhhlg"you see on a lot of didn't beat around t� bush. Ole quesions before w�']J � the ans-signs along the highway. Evoty Amos pointed his finger at the ove.rp wer. Well, r 'gotl'a close for now.·Phone 854-6021 time I see "Christ ls the_&pwilf.', weight, over-dressed womon walk- I'm .g'l&na preacH thi8 Sunday on 
GRANTSVILLE 
I want to ask the quesfton, "The ing down the streets and called 'W\1 "Wh_at -�oes God say about ·War?" rM. K. Nichols ---- Publuht1.r answer to what?" 'W1:lll sir, I thought big fat cows. He claimed they were may rtot give a ,perfect answer but maybe this minister would answer wallowing in money while so �Y you'll have to admit its a awful 1
Publicatien Pate-:Tlmrsday my question in his talk. He spent 45 folks were going hungry, Jesus �old good question. Until next time, don't � minutes telling us the same thing a rich man th�t his · momiy was burn , your draft card.
Second-CJMtJ postage 'i>a,id that his topic said, but he never gonna keep him outa heaven. Anrl Yours truly, _
At Gre�illville, W. Va�. told. us what Christ was th\:! answer he made the religious leaders mad Parson Jones 
· , • to. by pointing out that their prayers·The Parson I got a little Idea that it was.sin, wasn't worth two cents as long_ asbut then he never told us what sin they bragged about being good, . 
W •t 
was. Oh, he talked about the sins Now-a-days, it seems like preach-Tl es of Noah's. day and the sins of Jesus' like preachers ain't got strong· day, but I got the feeling be wasn't enough backbones to poke their noseDear Mr. Publisher: quite sure what our sins are, or into real Ure and call a spade aI wish you coulda been with m-3 else. he was afraid to say. IHe sound- spade. After all, these ole time tonight over at the Absolute Truth ed like that scientist who Invented preachers got killed for telling the i Church. Me and the madam went a cure for which there was no dls- truth. Jesus didn't last long when 1 over there to hear a special Christ- ease. He started talking about Tace, tnas message. This fella preached Back ln the old days when Amos money, and religious hypocracy. He 'on "Christ is· tte Answer". It's the and Isaiah was preaching, sermons told his disciples If they followed in •;;;;;;::;;;:::;;-:::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:;;=.:;;;:;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::=:::::====; His footsteps they wouldn't last 1 
,. 
' .
long either. Most of. tis don't mind talking for- the Cause, but we ain't
to eager to die for it. So, instead 
l?f wading out into the main stream if Jife where the waters deep and
Jangerous we just puddle around in 
ne mud hole of• surface issues likerinking, smoking, card playing and
1ssing. 




The last letter I got from you, 
you asked how I was getting a- 
long a t my new church In the 
city. Well, as you know, Sir, I’ve 
always had a church in th« 
country until I got this call to 
the city. I can honestly say I 
don’t  see much difference — folks 
are esually bad in the country and 
the city. Ju st ike (Jianging a 
snakes roosting place ain’t  gonna 
help his personality much, so is 
the humans I’ve met. I used to 
think that maybe country 
churches were a little more set in 
there ways, but if any congrega­
tion ever got more set than the 
one I  got now, they would prob­
ably hatch.
Back years ago churches use to 
fight tooth and nail to make sure 
nobody changed their doctrines.
1 They had the doctrine of the Holy
' Trinity, the doctrine of the Holy 
I Spirit, the doctrine of the Virgin 
I Birth and such like. Well, there ., 
‘̂ hWe“’'®WT ■ffotTOfig ’wrong with 
that, but now we done come up 
with all sorts of new doctrines.
First off, theres the doctrine 
of the holy hour. Church has 
got to be held at 11 o’clock on 
Sunday morning, I tried to 
change it to 9 o’clock a t our 
church and it almost tore the 
congregation apart. They don’t 
care much about the doctrine of 
the virgin birth one way or the 
other, but they don’t want you 
fooling with the docrine of the 
Holy hour. To hear them talk the 
Good Book has a commandment 
“Thou Shalt worship i t  11 o’clock.” | 
One woman swore I was trying to  |
change the Bible by switching I 
the time. I  reckon if our folks p 
had a been the shepherds when >; 
Jesus was born they would’a told | 
the angels to go away atad come i 
back at 11 o’clock Sunday morn, 
ing. Then, there’s the doctrine of ; 
the Holy seat. We got some folks ;
I tha t won’t  set in but one seat. If 
somebody else gets it they’ll stop 
coming. They don’t  mind what 
you preach. You can talk  about 
Jesus setting on the throne as 
long as he or nobdoy else don’t 
try  to get the ir seat. I reckon 
holding on to tha t one seat is 
like a baby holding on to his 
blanket — it gives him a sense of 
security. So we been kinda cau­
tious about taking .folks sitting 
Places away cause we don’t  want 
to make neurotics out of ’em.
I know you’ve heard of the 
doctrine of the holy comfort 
Some folks believe tha t the Holy 
Comforter is the one who makes 
everything comfortable In churcjh. 
Lotsa my folks won’t  come unless 
the heat is just right and the 
seats ain’t  to hand. They’re more 
inerested in heat than they are 
holiness. As a m atter of fact, Mr. 
Publisher, we’ve got one group 
known as the cushion committee 
to make sure some c,f our soft 
reared friends don’t  become cal. 
losed.
Well I reckon you can see how 
the church has come along way. 
We’ve still got “holy” things in 
the church but they’ve changed 
a  mfte.
I’ve gota go now. By the way, 
would you be interested in a 
pocket watch that chimes a t 11 






t By DORIS MILLER
ANOTHER POET LAUREATE: During its recent busy ses- I 
sion, the West Virginia Conference of the Methodist Church I 
took time in its later hours to name itself a poet laureate, I 
the Rev. M. Homer Cummings of Huntington, pastor of th e  I 
Cox’s Landing Church. I
Papa Cummings, who is another of the gentlest and best |  
men imaginable, has been recognized by this writer as the |  
Edgar A. Guest of West Virginia for a good many years. He |  
can spin rhymes on a moment’s notice, verses which delight i
with their kindly humor and homeliness. |
Now retired, though still serving a church here, Mr. Cum­
mings sang his “swan song” at the 1959 Conference in verse, | 
some of which was reprinted in this column. He is the author ( 
of many hymns, among them the following one to the Father 
I of all mankind, which was sung at the conference meeting this
year.
HOW GREAT THOU ART
,How wondTous are the works of Thy creation! 
j In wisdom Thou has planned and made them all,
1 7 stand amazed in awe and adoration
When f Thy greatness and Thy deeds recall.
The universe—the worlds and constellations. 
The sun and moon which heautify the sky; 
it The tribes of earth and people of all nations . 
Are guarded ever by Thy watchful eye. ^
/
Thy love divine surpasses corriprehension! 
’Tis marvelous, it reaches even me;
I cannot grasp such gracious condescension 
Christ took my place and died on Calvary.
When by Thy grace I see Thy face in glory 
And humbly kneeling at Thy feet I bow; ^
I’ll worship Thee, I’ll bless Thee andsil$ite adore
Thee
And cry, O Lord, my God, how great art 
Thou"
—M. Homer Cun^
